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P O E T H V. 
The Lock of Hair. 
Tabca frva Um> Ka««l •! my Hitter • few h.ara 
hflim Iwi Jnik. 
1 took it trea krr (mIm! l*»», 
U'kn JmiIi witwi Ibeta ; 
*T ia all W bar iIm'i Wl aa Ma— 
Tkia |m«cmnm Iwrk «f bair. 
I »««rJ »nb a liraMiai UaJ 
Tkia ibii,n*Maia| IrtM ; 
Owaal< kwa ila •iMn-taixl, 
Taduraai Uiaal it—. 
II buU* a >aa> aVt anaHM |aa4— 
TW; tbrvmj upaa my aual J 
A |<Wa»a| lllaracr u'« a* rail, 
\aj I baa my |nrta riMlnJ 
I'll araaa il ailk my a»a anfl bfaiUa, 
I'll «ri il ink my (tan 
Ok, tlM-w *I«i> (Italro Milk th» abaJra 
Il a«n ia (aari <Nia 
1*11 la* il my arbia( K»«rt, 
W baa rkittril la nwl Mwa ; 
"Twill lilaat .iAmIm**'* |xrTTM| Jail. 
Aa I B)kf Be Waa (aUa. 
1*11 ant a brarvlrl n( ila iKnaiU, 
w atn, 
%a.| girtia aa flwf. aa it atili 
M< aool I* aa.lWaa ilit. 
Il balb a Uagaafa mumr raa (Waa, 
|tnl |rl to mm Musi ilrai 
Il it«4i iif aaiik a a-1 birliwta, 
• W» bat my aai la rbaar. 
Il pviata laiaail iba Jarbmaa I oak, 
(•itea tatrb Iba »wU»ini( 
Froa rba»flra». rvtd, arfiahbial gluua, 
Al FnwlHIMl'i •** 
Uaian Tn»«P«»*. 
JU. llarlUxl. Ma.ar, l««t 
M I S C E L I. A X V 
MY COUSIN MAY. 
It wm in th* early part of \ugu«t. 1 
tf at !, John Richard*. a law *tudent. resi- 
ding in the li»ely town of 8., took my w«t 
in the du*ty ear* with tha purpo«* ol tw- 
ting my old roacin Ton. 
1 wm not in It* m «t pl"Mant m »«d thai 
d«t. m I IaiI pmiowaly. iiiImkM to 
vt iiiioMr tMtioa at N»wj« rt A num- 
ber of my city fr>-n<l«, including two or 
thra* eery flirtable young ivli«e. wera going 
to call upon tin old ciit, tod 1 WM fjpeo- 
ticg to ba their latored attendant while 
there bwiJw, I «!• rather a good looking 
fallow, and fl*tu-r»«d mite 11 particularly 
upon my Sm mannrr*. arxi yrry naturally 
thought I should make juite a «-n«at»on 
aiaon the blooming bailee an 1 ntalch-mak- 
log mammM who throng that faahimable 
reaort Accordingly. I mado a forcible at- 
tack upon my pur* and bountifully *op- 
pliad myaelf with all kindaoi eummer doth- 
i"JC No wondrr I u*»d »«y doridnl 
aipreatiooe one day, wt>e«, u I *to->d before 
the mirror, surveying myaelf in th« !a»t pur* 
chaerd suit. Idling very *iti*fied at my ap- 
pearance. a letter from my lather waa hand- 
ed mc, which on bring opened, waa found 
to contain a wi*h, and in tact, a command 
that I abould immediately *ieit my couaio 
Tom. 
It *eem* that T>m, who wm many year* 
older than your humble arrant, wm <|Uite 
indignant that I had netcr accepted hi* 
many iotitatioo* to viait Lia country h<>m«, 
and he had at l**t written to my father in 
d«w]«ir, telling him to "aeod the *>-amp 
down." I had not a*ra him »ince hia wM 
ding day, eighteen year* b«for*, whon I ha I 
reached the dignity of *is year*, and re- 
membered him only m ha »u»h1, with m 
loog a lace m the •ol'-mmty of the »cea<i<in 
could draw from Him, by the aide of a pleas- 
ant, <{uiet littla thing, who aeemed to think 
D«tady «juite e<|ual to "him." I remem- 
ber receifing a eery condescending r*« on 
the bead, the only thing hi* newly acquired 
dignity lor the moment permitted—*eeing 
him jump int < the waiting •leigh. tuck with 
a careful hand the buffilo robaa round hi* 
little bride, wave hi* hand to u*, and tnen 
drive off at an Mtoniehing rate. That wm 
the lut I had *e^n of him. 
W« hij hwl however, of hi« purchas- 
ing ft farm in the weateru part of the Slate, 
thriving Kxlity. mentally, fttxi l*"t Not not 
)«ut, pecuniarily, finding the vteallanrira 
ofhk worthy wif# iocr«ftaing with mn, 
ftrvj tvmg with ft goodly numVr of 
•• trouM*a> m» eomforta 
" I ocmsioaftlty 
ft few affectionate linea from him. 
alwaya pr«a«ing m« to take ft peep it hi* 
country boa*', hut or enthusiasm had n--*- 
er l-»n euficient to get ma started. Now, 
however. my Uther WM determine thftt 
w« ahoulJ ba stranger* no longer, and I *u 
informed thftt T >m would eipect m« n*it 
w««-k. I tried to pl»d o(T, hut he grew 
■nr* dtciM when he discovered my di*in> 
e»tn*ti n. tixl, ft* I wufmVw] the unhajv 
j r condition al my pinn, and th« B<w»it_» 
of >tft bring replenished by hi* usually in* 
dilgent html. I felt forced to yield the 
point. *nd ftrrordingly «lnp kt.-h«-l ft note t<> 
Tom, tell ng him thftt he might ae« mo t.So 
Mit Thursday. 
Of coun" I thought iut rv»w flntbea 
would b« of n » un in a rounlrr plve. #ti I 
at tanitr would awign th»m * p!ae* in my 
trunk, in bop«a that »>m»thing might be 
going on. ao that I could <)••( !aj th*ui. 
though t eo«iM not belp »ighing aa I pick 
*1 thew. at the thought that they would 
bate no chanca to ••Uko th« *ja" of *>me 
rich aouthern h*l!«. •• C'Otin Sar*h tod 
b*r d»0|lit»ri," I Mid to mrwlf, " »mr 
on ipprwitl* them, Iluwffrr, I •hall not 
bar* to trouble mi^lf about tha daughter* 
f^r doubtltM all of them who have reached 
U>«ir Urnt are provided with baaus, who 
will make their appearance etar* evening 
at aundowo, and in the daytime, of count, 
they will ba at work about the houaa. I 
hope bj tba war. th-T are good oooka. 
That Maj ought to be old enough bj th>» 
time to make gxid bread m with tbia 
bo|H I ilifiiMnl the wotufh (row uiT mind. 
1 »|*ot tIk* jouroey in reading, alaepmg. 
and an occasional grunt at toy change of 
proapocta fur the lunaer. 1 *m punished 
lor ivadmg bj a terrible headache, which 
I gr»w wum nrrj miHnmt, »nJ bj the time 
I bad rvwched iut destination 1 thought on- 
Ij ol finding a bed to tumble into, and could 
not h«-lp congratulating mr*elf upon lb* 
p> mi mi in of an airy farm house chamber, 
much teller suited to mj comfort than a 
a •mall one in the crowded hotel* at New- 
port. Altar a cup of ts* I conclude*! to 
try ar ijuarters and an* if a nap would not 
revive me sufficiently to have a g»x*l chat 
with Tom in tba evening. Four of his 
"h«[«fttlla" were jrtxnt at the tra-table, 




'* " Ah •"* ' thought, aa I threw 
tut*11 on tha bel, "M»» mu*» ha an active, 
ohligmg girl. I hope sha will select go«*l, 
pli.mp berries. II .w much better to know 
know whose hand* thav have lieen through. 
Tha clean (tout finger* of a country cousin 
are ju*t the thing." 
I aw arvitii eigni o cioci, wun mr 
headache <juit>- g >ne, and alter a ha*tv 
u4ri went below. I wa« about to oj>»n th« 
d ><>r of the room in which we took te*. 
when tl." maid ol all work, who wu jet- 
ting through th<' hall »t >f>jvd me and aaid 
• Mr an I Mra. Warren ar» inthieroom" 
opening an uf|»«ilidMr. '* Miw Mar i« 
in th« J.iung ro<>m with a gentleman." 
"So the beau i« on hand," I «ui>] in an 
undertone. "Well, I *upp-<e« he wet her 
iu the 6<*ld«, bruogbt her U\»kot borne fur 
hrr. ami ia now paying himself for it hjr a 
chat with hi* »wretheurt. Wall, I won't 
interrupt pMW(0iBg«, even to (tl an intro* 
duct ion to to the dam«el.*' 
So l «>)»nt the evening with Ilia old folk*, 
and »j pleaaantlj did it |>a»a with Toro'a 
Itvelj talk and our cigar*. that the dock 
•truck eleven belort we thought it hardlj 
ten, and Tom hurried off to ho], with a 
•under how ha should (eel like having on 
lha morrow, Sarah provided me with a 
go**! candle, and I followed hi* eiample. 
A* I p*»»ed the dining-room door a low 
murmur ml >rmed ma (bat the lover* w. re 
•till bo*v with each other, and with »j»«n 
I wondeml how he would feel for haying 
The neit murntng I ««• up rarhr. at><l 
4» it w*a vet «>mt little time before brck- 
(aa t, I »<-c»>nipaiii«-l Tom in a r«uiMo ur« r 
In* farm. anJ liateunl with a rtwlly won- 
derful iat<*ri«t to the many remarka he made 
about what b« had ilrMilr d->n<\ ml bit 
plana far future improvement. I returned 
11 th« hvuac with a aitarpened appetit", and 
mu ja»t enter in,; the lung 'nil when a voice 
»*id— 
morning. roatin John. Aren't 
Toil g ung to (peak to me? I am tour em- 
tio. Maj Warrrn." 
Turning, I mw a girl who loo kid a* it 
about ««eet ruteen, aittieg on a low 
•mt under the vhade of a noble elm 
which tUxxl near the bouen. I rvturnil 
b« r greeting. *j prjpnated to mveelt a |«rt 
of tbe M-at, an<i look a g«»l view of mv 
Voung relatite. She wu Jrve»o! in a ligh t 
calico, with a long apron, but they could 
not oottcral tbe pth/t farm, ijmt" a little* 
Sod V 1 thought. anj liltrl in j evoe to ber 
fa.-e. Nothing very liand»>ioe there; but 
the rogui*h amile andaoft f ilda of ehming 
hair* might look »• ry prvtty, il thejr '•••• 
longed to a perun in MMMtJ. H-r cheila 
• ••re M>.ming. but th»n they were n it of 
the pwnr etyle which I -ipectel toae.*. In 
a • rJ, I thought May'a appearanoe quite 
acceptable, and «>nclu J-l that aft.rl bad 
...» impr<»—d * with a »fii«e of aiy <1 >g- 
nitv and •raportan -e, I would at- tl an hour 
or two tr no nit fiehing, bunting and al*ep- 
ing. an I "draw her out." In fact, I etp"c- 
*.ed to have quite a «pi«'T flirtation with the 
lady (abe looked aa it ahe had the maJ/rr.) 
perhaj* awaken ber lofer'e jnaUuay oi ber 
lover, th<*n I eou!d very eaaily ettle atfiira, 
preteni I had only been playing the put of 
an affectionate and attentive oiuain, ami in 
tbe end pre»«nt her with eome handeome 
bridal prea.nte—tint ia. if the were tracta- 
ble, but it waa looli«h to think olherwiae. 
• >| rv»ur*e *'ie could not reaiat my faacina- 
tione. 
I pr<>f mm >1 that I ahoulJ help her "pick 
o*er" th* twrri**. and raiting a lau^hm* 
I ruiiMn >n. hit fin^t-ri. wfr» eoon b«M, 
though I took t«-ry xnill handful*. ao that 
I might «ilt« n In lp myself, but it alwnya 
Imppr-il that mine wrrr flinched about the 
lira* that her* w*re. ao our finger* oftrn 
m*t in th« fri-n II? baaket. IUr •lender 
digite flew !i»«t«*r than mine, much f&ater in 
fact than I Iik I. a that the baaket «ti 
•eon rmptird and »» had ti adjourn to the 
1 >uee. I'iJn't ! do juatic* to the berrixe 
that meal. 
Altar the eatable* wrre dl«po*ed of, I be- 
t >k nu If w 11h my gun t<> tl.e wikmI*, leaf* 
in* May to enprrint>-rd thef»>t«and ket- 
tlw. ! thought it inuat lie be warm work, 
but th- i» »he w»« gml t > it, an t of cuurne 
wouldn't nun.I. *o I went tu work al«o, and 
•!■ >t the partritlfae with aa *ure an aim na 
I thought I ahould aaaail Majr'a heart. I 
n'turn»>l lad'n with apoil which ahe charm- 
ingly proiaiawd ahould l-e cooked with h«r 
own hand*. 
That afternoon Tom hande«l me a note. 
It waa from a friend ol mine lately married, 
who it av(u« owned a ounlry **at in the «j. 
cinity, and it waa now filled with tiaitore, 
many of whom I knew, lie had heard that 
I w »a tiaiting there, and accordingly »ent 
me an inaitation to a p irtT which they were 
to gife that night. Thia waajuat the thing; 
my moat iaabiunahla «uit could once m ire 
eee the light, and I could vary the monoto- 
ny of a tiait to my country relative* bycalla 
upon the fair one* there congregated. 
••What a pity," I thought, aa I dreaaed 
myarlf that •Taning, •♦that May,ia not a lit- 
tie u«ii to aociety. Hut I auppoae even 
wer® alio fc> lucky aa u to Uj intitcd there 
on my account, (he would com mi I ion« out- 
rageou* breach of good manner*, and cover 
inf with mortification. No, it i* U«t aa it 
ia; aba make* a Die* little girl to laugh an.I 
talk with at horn*, and I auppoaa she an* 
j<ya hcraelf beet there. I wonder if it would 
do for mo toa.«k for a kin tonight whan I 
go. I gueaa on tha whole I won't notice 
hrr and art if it will |>ique htr at all." 
Si I walked down the etaire, drawing on 
my glovra very indifferently, when my low 
humming waa interrupted hr a hand laid 
on hit arm. and a »<>fi voice which I knew 
belonged to May, earing 
"Why, couain John, are you going with* 
out me, after I have been ready and wait- 
ing ao long? No gentleman errr had to 
wait *ueh a length of lime for tne, hut per* 
h »pe I don't think eo much of my personal 
ap|**arance a« you do of youre." 
■' Hut May, I did not know you were go* 
ing." 
"Well, I am. I'erhapa they thought 
they mu*t invite roe," ah* aaid with an arch 
•mtle. "Any way, I am going, and I fl* 
pect to have a good time." 
"O dear," I aighed to myaelf, "I hope 
•he will get into a»mo corner. I do with 
tha evening wa« urer. I wonder what ehe 
ha* on," and I looked at her drrea, but it 
*m pinned up un<ler her *hawl. and noth* 
ing w4i vmble but a very white »kirt, while 
from uniler it peeped two tiny feet cncaaed 
in etout walking lioota. 
" Uon't you think slipper* would look 
rather better I >t an t vening party ?" I ven- 
tured to a*kv 
"Why cousin do you *upp<<ae I am going 
to walk through the dust in dipper*? And 
it i* of no »»ao to ride *uch a short distance. 
I am *ur* I am not ashamed of that foot," 
•lightly raising one. "I think it !©ok* 
•iu:lo trim." 
Ttio h«*>l * »• inufT^I iu a thick grorn 
*nl. hut I wm not antiou* In •orutimi" 
iKiit, a« ! know it muI I n«t lirlp pro- 
•entaM*. llut t cmuIJ not lielp thinking of 
tli« JrrM "It tau<t I* b«r Sunday »ilk. 
I wonder how tnanr » i»im »ho h*« worn 
it. I wi»h I hal known w*« going I 
wauM h»*«« bought I.or ft n<-w <11< »« aiij 
whit* kid* " 
A* we walk*l along, I thought I would 
try her cunt'rational | iw#ri « little, »J I 
took •oino of thn luf'j- (■ which I thought 
tn '»t brohwbljr w ni l K< Ji*c'i)«o<l during 
the rmin(,—hut al it' tho ladjr "eemed to 
have I'Mt the iiw of hor t mgue, an I cvuld 
nothing but "tea" and "no," anj "I gu<«« 
•o." an I iu utter (Jmniar I thought how 
much worae the would appear with tho*« 
who wer* »trang< r» to brr. 
Altar I had gm-n bit lair the laat touch 
id the (]r>-Min£ r > >tu. I turned will. * r»- 
aign*) air t > k -arch fur in* It 1*, hut • !»>< 
* i* n >t t<> be found aha » i« n<il in the 
Uii'V drmeingriMtu, ur the hall,— wh*r« 
«•!••• t<» look lor her I knew n it. At firat, I 
thought that a little a*>a*!i»i at the 
•ifcht ot »o many Udie* m much m ire r!e- 
ijautly dr>-««e I, »!ie hi'Ju't n h»r»«lf with 
the determination of n>it entering the par- 
lor*. but then I rente in U-reJ her remark 
about having n c ' tune, ami the j» mil* 
am *«int of •••punk" with which ahe teemed 
to ?«• endowed, ami c-melu l d that ahe mutt 
ha*e had the ignorance an I the M In ••* to 
enter the room a without her attendant. My 
heart *ank at the th ouj'it of thja indecorum 
anil probaMj c ill! nit h**« aumwoned 
courage to enter raynelf, had not one «l iny 
friend* me, and a»k- 1 why I w*a wait- 
ing. •"Tin.* that it w«> almost time f r the 
dam in^ 11 commence, and he knew I wou'd 
n>it miaa my f.»t iritea-nu^-'qent. Si 1 waa 
forced to accompany hitn. 
After aitutingour h »t ami hoatraa, I 
glanced hurrially around the r<nm, and 
wn ju«t congratulating mya-lf on May'a 
non-appearance. when auddenly my eye ioet 
another, a laughing, triumphant blue one. 
There tto»l what I »upp>»»"«l to Im my coua- 
in May, clad not in a worn S in lay tilk, hut 
in a delicate white lace, with anowy »houl- 
per* and arm* uncirerd »*te where they 
were encircle^ l»y the li*ely p-nrU. the 
choiceat in the r<N>m I km>w at a gUnc.«. 
The eatin hair waa arranged in h«»*y hraida 
wound rounti her hea l, I can't aay exactly 
bow, I only know they looked aoftcr and 
amoother than e*er, and the flowera that 
a ! >rnel t'i»m seemed t • >><• \try pMU'l oJ 
their resting place, and in *t lavishingly 
breathed t!»«ir fragrance about Iter. Dm 
hand, covered with the delicate glove, rais- 
ed •!ijj'itlT the light drapery a* if to let ma 
see the dainty white slip|>er which pre««ed 
tho carpet; the other han I (pligue Ink" it. 
no, not »/ but him.) r«etod on the arm ol 
that contemptible fellow, Frank PlfCfjr, the 
handsomest man in th« r>» >m, tin* in«n whpm 
I la I always di*lik<-l fr >ui the foot that he 
wa« inj rival in the a!T tiun* ol tho fair 
rex. 
I knew not what t» do, and »t<v>d won- 
during what would he expected of me under 
•ncli circumstances, when Mij railed hie 
attention to me, an I they hoth appro ache I 
nt». Ol course I shook hand*, and talked 
with him a* if 1 w«« delight*! to ■«* him. 
• • | «»■ sorry I didn't eee you la«t night, 
John, hut May informed me you had a se- 
vere headache, 10 I thought I would not 
make it any worse hy presenting myself,'* 
■aid Frank, in an aasured tine. 
So he >11 the rustic lover, he, Frank 
Prrnt. He was the person who had wbie. 
pered soft word* in her ear after eleven o'- 
clock. who now had the audacity t»rail her 
May I looked at her to see the effect upon 
Aer, an I ahe whispered, •• poor John ! I 
atw how anooyed you were, and as Frank 
wu willing to take the incumbrance, I con- 
cluded to relieve you ; don't Se troubled 
any longer, far he or aomehody else will 
ooosent to take can of me, and pcrhape I 
may be able to converse a huh." 
Before I could aniwer, they lad left me, 
and tho nest moment I mw t!i«m tako th< i; | 
place in « wftlti quadrille which waa then 
funning. I •>»»« no very dia!inct remem- 
brance of the rrat of the evening, eicept 
that I tried to prove an agreeable partner to 
the young Iftdwa, but uuit have wholly 
failed, from tha fact that I could hardly 
keep my eye# off my "country eouain."l 
She aeemed to be the o-ntro of attraction 
with the gentlemen ; th« ladiee. m i« u«u- 
all* thecaae, did not **oi to h« quite ao 
harrauniaue, and each ftnd all ot her unof. 
fending fi-aturee were dieruaeed and declared 
to f* far from regular. May, however, wu 
unconacioua of all thia, from tha fart that 
the gentlemen gate In r no opportunity to 
devote heraelf to her own a*«. I auppoae I 
might aa well he included among the ladie* 
that evening, for I waa al«o deterred all 
chance ol convening with her. If 1 aum- 
moned revolution enough to approach anj 
a»k her hand f>r ft dance, it waa nlwaya : 
*'0, John, you only tlunk you »u>1, and 
I won't content to trouble any on*, eepe- 
cially eueh » considerate cnutin n» you ; he- 
•IJm, I think I ain engiged for all the dan- 
m. I am nicely provided lor. I told you 
I mi g"ing to have a good time, and don't 
you think I am 7" 
It W4i of no u*« to remon»trate, *h« wae 
determined to leave Cou*in John to hunaelf, 
and I frit that I deaerved it. 
It wm not until ehe wa« agvin nnifll-l in 
ber ahawl an I veil tlmt l tell that I had any 
right to her, and then I *h tuld have heaiU* 
U-.1 had »be not hcraelf darted forward an I 
Uk>*n my arm, »aying : "(\»me. auppo«e we 
g> home now, for I am quite eleepy. Vou 
may carry my tlipper*," »!ie addt-d, laugh, 
inglr, ••my booU «r» again doing duty." 
" Way," I an»wered, clipping the little 
bundle into my p->cket, "I am a lool." 
••And I euppoae you think m* one aUo." 
••Now, May—" 
"Ah, you muat not try to emooth matter* 
now. I know jtiat what waayour opinion 
of me. Vou thought me an innocent, quiet 
little body, very pl»itaanl to dirt with when 
nobody better «u round very happy 11 
receive the little attention* with which you 
might think proper to fav >r me, anil to con* 
elude, quite a d"*irah|e roun'ry oou«ln." 
••Ilut, May, whate*er motake* my vanity 
an]—" 
••(), ye*, I know wlni you are gong to 
•»*,—-everything fine, (•<» d xibt ; bul you 
know I have ii it troubled you to-night, «> 
p!<-u*- return the compliment an I Irate your 
eiru»e far another time. It it f>rtun»le 
titut we di*oj«ered the mi*Ukt« wo had 
made in r-*jc»r«! to each other, for I had 
made wi»« deei«ii»n* eon^rnin;* t-»«». which 
I am verjr much air n ! I mail now diacard. 
I thought you were a vain, haughty, lary 
dandy; now however, I have '"V priralt 
«•/>.*«c»i. You find that if ! can *u|-« rinteti 1 
hou**huld affair*, arxl go lurrying in calico, 
I can al*> go to partie* in a *uitab|* Jr.-**, 
wear »Ii|'|»»Tw, an.l chat an.I dance with 
thoae whu hat* Uvn your friend* for year*. 
So n iw we und>r*tand each other, and ■ball 
prove it« good cou*m* as any one could 
a»k." 
••Then you entirely forgivem* ?" 
" With my whole heart, an I it i* a good 
larg" one t »o,—but here wo are nt home," 
That night I had | 1-Msint dr-amt, and 
many other nights alao; for aft-r that May 
and I were th ? beat of friend*. I had the 
fiMil aenaa to pack u|>, and hid g >od hye 
furttcr to tba air* which I, like many other 
oity p reon*, alwav* a**umed when vi*iting 
in the c.iuntry. M«y wa* alway* el arming 
—wheth-r wo ro<la, eaih-l, or re»d, I could 
not aduure her auflioiently. l"he I mr we, k* 
I apent there were tome of the happiest in 
ay life. Ta be eure, my city friend* wrre 
continually about her, accompanying u* on 
our many ciQurtione, hut then the » oncd 
to think Cauain John'* attention* quit* a* 
acceptable a* any. Frank I'ercy ••■«-ined 
rath, r a formidable rival, but he left a w»ek 
aft*r the party, and I had the Hold entirely 
to niVH'If. 
May proved <|uit« M "tnctahle" a »uh. 
ject h>r a flirtation a* I could hav*j dcaireil; 
but I would not have jau think I wu* *a 
,Iritlin^* aa t > merely Dirt with tier—O, no; 
I thought ditlrently now from what I once 
did, and although when I returned to town 
I made numberl<»* tri|«, and »|»nt many 
hoar* in *-l*ctitig prctent* *uitaMe lor luch 
a lovely bride a* May Warren, yet the 
bri I-groom wa* to be no ruatic lover, but 
the happy man who nuw »ign* himaclf John 
Kichard*. [Cambridge Chronicle. 
A Good Rvu A nun who it *#ry rich 
now, wit* very |>our when lie wm a boy. 
When a*k*d how he g-it hia richea, he ro- 
{•lieil; "My father taught me iicter to play 
until my work wat liniahcd, utid never to 
inv money until I hud earned it. I! 
I had but one hour'i w»ik in a ij.tr. I mu»t 
«Jo it inun hour, alter tin* 1 waa all jwod to 
play; Aud then con IJ play with much in »«• 
pleasure than if 1 had the thought of un 
tirtflnishiti taak upon mv mind. f early 
f ruiiil the habit uf doing everything in 
tune, ami it toon became |«rfectly ci»jr to 
do «o. It it to thia that t owe mv proper- 
itjr." 
A Cc*lori Mistikk. The Muncheatcr 
(N. II ) American mji that in the town ol 
Newport, a linvkinriiJ^o llig la* recently 
been thrown to the breeze. One thouaand 
pereon* were prcaent from all parta of tho 
county, and thirty guna were fired hy a lire- 
man'* company which appeared in uuifirm 
Tlie crowd then repaired to the etand erect- 
ed for t'ie parpoM, and were addrc«*.-d by 
the Hon. Fdiuund Ilurk" lor th« National 
Democracy, Dr. John llopkina, ofSunipee, 
for the Douglaa party. and by Paul S. Ad- 
ami, Hkj., uf Newport, for tho lUpublicaDa. 
Nearly every paper in Tcim.**+» which 
favored the nomination of Douglaa haa ruu 
np the Urcckiarid£e and Lint flag. 
POLITICAL. 
Vi'tm the Krtmrlirr Ji>urn<t. 
Douglas and Brockinridgo. 
Read the Record. 
•• Slung* «u< li a rfiJIrirar* ibrre *b««il I \» 
'Twi*t Tumllo-iliii* «».l Tnr»ille-<Ue I" 
In hit N#w Orlcani ip«cch, Mr. Pougla* 
aaid : 
"I, in common with the Democracy of 
Illinoia. ACCEPT TUB DECISION of 
III) PRI \|( • <»| RT or TUB UNI- 
i \ D NT v I M 1^ TUB OREO SCOT1 
( IBB, \- IN AUTHORITATIVE EXPO 
mtionqf rascomnrn nox. 
In ace.irtUnr* with that ileciilon, we 
holj thai SLAVES ARE PROPERTY. and 
hmrr on an rijuahty mlh all >tthrr kmdt of 
proprrty; wt J thr oirnrr of a tlarr hot thr 
tamt right lo morr into a Irrrilory, and far• 
ry hit liar*property trilh him, at thr otrnrr 
of on y othrr proprrty hill hi go thrrr and rar- 
ry hit prvyrrty." 
Now let u« what llreckinridg* mji. 
In !••• Frankfort (Kj.) •j»*oh lie uaol 
the following I m^na^u 
•• I BOW I" IIIB DECISION* OF 
TilEMJPREMKCOURT OF TIIK INI. 
TED STATES, h^xoi rrrry ywrt/u* within ill 
proprr jumdietum, %rKrthrf it torrnpunJi 
trilh my pr11 ill' oputinni or not; only I how 
11 Irillt lourr %rh'n it happrnt lo Jo to, at lh' 
th.finn of tkr l>rnl S ill d,*i, I AIM'KOVE 
IT IN ALL II- PARTS, IS A HOI N11 
EXPOSITION of If.- LAW ami COSSTI. 
II riONALBIGHTS Of TUB STATES 
AND( m/.i ill IT INHABIT 1111M 
AnJ in In* letter ol acceptancc he aaja: 
"It foil tw* lliat the rilitxn* ol all the 
Stai«» m* j cntnr the trmtorui of thr I'mint 
trilh th'ir pr.ip- rly OF VV11A I'EVER K I X 0, 
and mioy it during thr Irrriiortii! fondihon 
without I't or hi'flriiiir, nth-r by I'ongreti 
or by thr luf'irJinalr 'territorial tiocirn- 
mrnti." 
Nun let ui bear whal llenchcll V.John- 
ton haa to »u r. 
Mr. John*m »«i I in a iperch ruvlo not 
|jng iincr in (ieorgu 
" SJarr proprrty it an JI tin lh' tame fooling 
•l • all i't hi r ili«. riptimt nf praftrly, and n> |. 
thrr fhr Crnrrnl (iorrrnmrnt, n •< ant TEH- 
ID I'ORI \|. (tOVEKNM EN I'. fan t!■ ttroy or 
impair thr right ta tlarr ptoprrlym thr tern- 
ti nil any rnurr than thr right to any olhrr 
J'h rifhun -if proprrly, pr /-rty of a IkinJi, 
tlacri at if»// iii uthrr tprritt of properly m 
thr trrrtiort'*. Hand up-in Ihr tnnu broad and 
inntliiulional lata, and iuhtnt to like printi- 
plrt i>f fiogmli'in and prolittion in Ihr Itg 
iitahrt, tudi id/ aniitTrculirr «/< parttnrnit of 
the gonrnin'nt." 
Now let ii« h-ar what 'i«n. Jv I.tm. 
•at•. In hi* Irttfr of awepunw alter en- 
U >f*ini; the PrH S<*«itt <l<vi*i >ii ha • ti l 
•• If ihr Canthtation ritahiuhri ihr tight 
i'f rrrry utr.rn to mtrr thr rommon trrritory 
with m halmr pr-'prrty hr lrgaily pom tut, it 
NECESSARILY DEVOLVES I PON TUB 
FEDERAI GOVERNMENT T1IB DUTY 
To PROTECT IIILs RIGHT of ihr mum, 
irArarrrr and uA»r*rrr anoil'd or infring- 
ed." 
Now r*<k at tlio fii||«iwiiig prineiplt^ *f. 
firuiol lit tho l*. S. Su|ircfu« Court in tl«e 
Or«vl Scott ca*e, it* t f»rth in llowarU * 
RppurU, tol I \ 2 1 • 
i ••kvkih «iri/.KN ii \s \ ui'iiir 
ro i \ki wiTU him into rue 11k 
RITOR1 AN1 ARTH LI01 PROPERTY 
WHICH Till CONSTITI HON OP DIE 
I'M I EO MWTES RECOGNIZES AS 
PROPERTY. 
4ih. -THE CONSTITUTION or TIIR 
i Mil I' SI VTKS RECOGNIZES 8 LAVES 
\> PROPERTY. AND PLEDGES THE 
FEDER *L«.o\Ell N.MEM In PROTECT 
IT And t niin *t riTii** any m«rr 
urtf yrnyrty of that «/>t> riyli.it 
iKui 11 may rnnUilnlh'na!!y < /• rutt arrr prof- 
irty oj' any i>M«r kind." 
••lh« arl of I'unjfi*, thrrrfor*. 
prilii'iiiing it cilixn <>f lh« I. niii-l Stt'r* 
tikiiii* Willi Iiiat In* tUvm wlirn In* 
11 thn T*rrit«r? in <|iir*ti«m1<> r>**i<!<\ i* AX 
EXERCISE OF \t rilORITY OVER PRI« 
1 Ml PROPERTY Willi II l> N"| 
W |RRIN.EDB1 HIE CONSTITI HON, 
unl tb« rt'imifkl <»I the I'UiniitT hj hi* own- 
• r to th»t T« rritory him no litlo to In* 
frvMlon." 
titli. ••Wlill# it r«>m*in* * Territory, C«w» 
gp-** llltj h'fcwUtC ufrr It Wltlllll tin* MMJiO 
nf it* const ilut final |MiMi*r* in r«Uiu>n tu 
th<* citifii* nl lli« I uiiitl St.itc*, un l inav 
r«u'ili«h 1 Territorial Gotvrnmtnl, *n»l tlm 
l >rill ol tlli* I>iCi»I g'lwrtiinriit III 11 vt V try- 
ulaiiil by th« ili«*r«ti»n of Congm*; HUT 
WITH POW 1 RS NOT EX( EEDINO 
mosE which congress i rsEi.F bv 
IIIKi ONSTITI ll"V IS tl rilORIZED 
To EXERCISE OVER CITIZENSOF THE 
I NIII.I) si ITES IN RESPECT ro 
THEIR RIGHTS OF PROPERTY." 
Now MOiidrr in ronnrrtioii with the 
above, lh« tuil'iWMij; | Uhk of th« I'Utforiu 
whereon Mr. l'ougL* i* iiuw running lot 
President 
Ibt-ttrrd, Tliat it i* in a<vord»ne«» wih 
tin- truo interpretation of the Cincinnati 
pUtlorm that. during the «• xi»t»*iicw of IVr- 
ritiiri.il titiTtTniiH-nt, thr mmihr* of rutrir- 
lion, irAiil'fr il may /», imponJ /y thr frj. 
tral t 'ont/ilulmn on the power* of the Terri- 
torial lsgnfolnrr orrr tht ivh)nt of i/onuntif 
rrUhon.. AS THE SAME II \S BEKN. OR 
MIIAI.I. HEREAFTER BE. FINALLY f>E- 
TKIIMINKD BY rilE Sl'I'REME COURT 
OF THE I'M TED S>I'A I'ES, .hall S. r- 
•peeled hj nit K'O'l ritia^ne, and rnforn*d 
with promptn*«eand fidelity hr crorjr branch 
of the Federal tiorrrnnient. 
Now Ifiv are the facta whirh rnahU nit- 
ty in in to judge I«»r himself, and no man 
nee I lw deeeir*!. Dough* »aT« he accepts 
the decision of the Supreme Court in the 
DndBNttMNii an AUTHORlTATiVK 
EXItJSITION of tlie Constitution, and this 
deei»ion, which ho accepts a* " authorita* 
ti*e,"*ar«: Ertrj eitiini haa a right to 
take his slaves (property) into the Territo- 
ries nml the Fuderal (tovernuient tnuat 
PROTECT him in hi* right. 
Now in Douglas honr«t when ha trill the 
p«nple that he i« fir Riving the p-ople of 
the territories full control of the (object of 
slavery ? I* he not attempting deliberately 
to swindle them ? 
Th» logic of his position. 
Mr. Douglas i* not onlj pledged to the 
Dred Scott decision declaring that slavea 
art properly, and that »uch property Dot 
only haa a right tu go into the territories, 
but is entitled to protection when there, 
an 1 ia committal in adtiinca to any future 
<!>vi«ion the Court maj make upon Ihemb. ( 
ject of «lav»rj, however odious. Hot thi* 
i* not lb* wont and most odious Uture of i 
hi* position. If the Constitution recogni- 
ft *lavra m propsrty. m lis claims it doe*, 
then m an inevitable, logical deduction, it 
may !«• takm into tha Free State*, lbs same 
••a* any other specie# of property," and k 
entitled to tho Mme protection in th« one 
ra*e aa in th« other. There la no poaaihU 
escape from thi* position. What th« Con. 
•tituti >n, or the common law, make* prop, 
erty In one place, i* property where»er the 
Constitution or the common law prevails 
and the aatne protection mo*t t>« eitended 
to all alike. It follow*, therefore, that .Mr. 
Douglas is in favor of the right of alare 
owner* to take them into the Free State*, 
and that when there, of giving that kind of 
property the *ame protection that is given 
to nth<<r property. The South demand 
nothing half so at.horrent to the North aa 
thi* infamous proposition. At tn-.*t they 
only a*k Congressional protection to slavery 
in the territoriee. Mr, Douglas raja the 
Coustitution protecU it errrywA're 
FfMHbf Sew V.>It P«m|. 
The Great National Dispnte Simplified. 
It U a great thing lo have a g.-niu» for 
simplification, whether in politics or ma* 
chinery. Thll talent it | jn t ||| ,|| 
degree by the Charleston Mercury, which 
liat happily applied j| to the contest now 
g ing on between the democrat* ant! the 
UepuMican*. Tim Mercury reduces the 
•irately ..r the democratic party in the 
praaent <|iiarr>l for the I're*id»ncy to a tin. 
gle matiirivre. Kirrt all your p-xurra, 
"J1 Mercury, lo frighten the North ; 
your whi>lo hop* of victory lira in that. 
I la word* *r» these ; 
"Tna PicaiD»TUL Ki .trrio* »\n l**iox- 
StTIIl. Ill* I'miilrfilul rlrrtinn turn* 
0|...n a single fact. II Ih« northern people 
l>eli*ve that the southern poiple will dissolve 
their connection with them should th« 
Mark Republican partv *ucceed in electing 
l.inooln u* the Presidency—Lincoln will I* 
def.-ated. Should they, on the contrary, 
believe that the southern people will submit 
l<» Jllack Republican domination by toe 
election of Lincoln to the I'rraidencj—l.iu- 
coin will fie elected." 
Ilrre we hat* the whole controversy hro't 
within a narrow compaa*. So trouble i* to 
taken in arguing principle which ar»> 
deputed, or in persuading the people of the 
propriety of any particular m«a* jr*. All 
thi* i* superfluous : the northern poople 
hare ma in up their minda in regard* hotli to 
principle* and mraaurre. Voo will gain 
nothing by appealing to their undrntand* 
ing their undi-rat mding is already cm. 
vineed the other way; mu«t work upon 
their fears You nrgu*. you reason, von 
put your ingenuity upon the rack for topiee 
• »f perauasion—hut thi* i* a foolish course, 
when all you lute to do i* to threaten 
threaten lu*tily, persrvermgly ; *top at no 
declaration of ln>eiile intention*, howerer 
dtravagant; spar* no menace of instibor. 
dilution, violence, insurrection, revolution, 
which may be mveaawry lo make the north* 
ern jMHiple believe that you are in earnest, 
an I if one* you can fairly convict** them 
that you inean to go off by your«el«e* if 
l.incolo be elected, they will allow you to 
have your own way. There are to many 
persona at the .North who ere interested in 
keeping the (,'nion together, that, rather 
than *••# a separation of the states. they 
will content to give up th* right of suffrage, 
llieyurea cowardly, mean-spirited act— 
th.-se |en|>le of the North—slaves to their 
I '»e of money they are ready lo surrender 
the right* of an American citizen any d«y 
to aa»e a dollar. 
I '<.* i* the plain Kngliah of the adrire of 
the Mcrcoay to the politician* of the Siuth. 
The Mercury i* an able paper; It tak»* the 
l--»d among a certain eta** of journal* in 
that quarter; it* opinion* are shared and 
it* counsels received with respect by larg# 
numbers in tha eouthem atatea. It will not 
surprise ui to so* it* advici followed, and 
it* only *ure and certain meth.xl of d»f-at. 
ing Lincoln put in practice. Some begin, 
ning* have already been made, though it 
iuu*t f>e confessed that in point of energy 
an I persistency they fall considerably below 
the importance .if tbe occasion. 
Meantime, if the northern people hear 
any more threat* of disunion from the 
South, they bate the advantage of knowing 
exactly what they mean. They are meant 
enly to o[.erate on the presumed faint-heart* 
cine** and punlUnimity of the northern 
jieojile They aro an elecli meering trick, 
intended, a* the Mercury My*, "to defeat 
Lincoln jolt a* in the late contest for 
the Speakership of the Mou*e of Ke|ire^>n. 
talives they were usmj to defeat Mr. Sher- 
man. The fiolicy of the slave party Is to 
soar* northern men from thu polls by such 
means a* the Chineao employed in tlia late 
war with Cireat HriUin, when they hung 
out upon their walls frightful masks and 
of gnm monsters to strike terror into the 
outside barbarians. 
Wo ahall »<>.in im who it to bi frightmo.1 
hy thrrat* which aro now acknowledge! t<> 
ho uwd h» mi olectionorring deriou. W« 
■hall »•••* who among u* aro "lilling to lab- 
» ri'w to tho complimcnt paid thru by tho 
Charleston Mercury, and to a Juiit that they 
aro ready to gi*o up tho right of frvttuon 
to lay what candidate they prefer for 
iJvnl, Iwcanto a political party at the South 
tlirr»tcn» lhat if wo ei»rri»« thin right it 
will violently put ao end to a got or n moot 
which i* more important to th« tiara *tatM 
Ihm to tho fr«<o. 
UnIrM tho northern f«>p!e can bo thoro'- 
ly » cured, tho Mercury admit* lhat Linooln 
• ill I* elected. Thoro i« a majority in hi* 
rafor—tho poople aro for him ; If tho eel- 
li-li an<l feeble minded and oTor-timid can. 
not bo wrought upon to abandon him and 
illnw tho slaveholder* ol tho £outh to hai« 
lb«ir way a* th«y bar# bad it hitherto, 
Ihn* ia no hop* of liii defeat. W'o Kf 
that th* Mercury and it* party will find it 
diffcoult to accoinpliah what tl.ay prop..#*. 
Tba paupla of th« North ha«a lwoom« too 
familiar with horrid m*»k« and frightful 
figurca of dragon* and griffin*, to pay much 
attention to them TUe Hrpulilimti army, • 
we aro inclined to belitTe, will advance in 
•pite of any auch domon«tr»tii>ru, and take 
puMiwsiuii of (he citadcl of government. 
Doaglaa Repudiate! bit own Dogma, 
"Squatter Sovereignty." 
The Chicago I'fM and Tribune repub. 
lithee from Tbe (ilot* th« euhf lined *|>e««eh, 
wade by Stephen A. Dougla* m the United 
States Senate on the 17th of May. It ia a 
document which erery man who takee an 
intereet in politic* would do well to read. 
11 wee mad* eubeequently to tha two day 
rff.rt of ita author in May, and w»« fi«hed 
out by tbe |»*r«t«t<'iit catechuing of J llT*on 
Pavia, who waa determined that Dooglae 
ahould no longer tkulk behin I unmeaning 
generalities. It will I* •••••n by tin* unwil> 
ling oonfewiftn that Mr Dougla* r pufaU'i 
S/uallrr Sicrrrifnty, a'-kri iw|e.|g»» that tba 
people of a Territory ennnot aef up a go?* 
eminent for IbrarlfW, and can eierciee no 
political right* eio*j i auc'i a* are obtain*! 
through an Orprt«u A'l f <*"i, ft' I!o 
in effect juatiflee the ai-ti hi of thoea l)emj» 
crata wbo voted again* t Kli Tbayer'a bill 
propotin* to give to tlie inhabitant* of !>*• 
cotab, Ariona JelT-rton, and N rnU tha 
right to eln ■ t ieir own r-rritorul rul-ra 
an I el t Territorial de'fgttee 11 (^n|rt>M. 
Ili« d jctrini w Hi Id bate cv n ejclud J Cal- 
ifornia a* a State, kvau** tin peoplo did 
not go through the f >rm of a Congreeeiosal 
Territorial organisation. If anything wm 
needed to convict Mr. Djugtj* of the in <*t 
•ham leaa ineonai*tency, and f4u»i every 
bonrvi adherent in hi* mnk* ti f >r*»ke hiiu 
in iIi»;hM, it i* *4jieratHindent)y furni*! J 
in tin* brief Senatorial «[»-e !i. It ought to 
Im pouted up in tlie e.iu» fritn* with the 
letters and »pe*che» of I [ k anl 
Jobnton in fat >r of a »U*c code. tat every 
boily fad it: 
Mr P jtiflu—R#g«n]in;g Squatter S.rer. 
eijcnly a* a nickname inrente I ttr tha S na- 
lor and Ui'iw with wh'ini he irtt, winch I 
mm rwnKniml, I mui*. Imrt him to 
ilrtin' the meaning of hi« own I'-rrn. I ha»« 
iienouni*«l N|uuller Siwfeignl? wh»n y<m 
find it •■•ttiiijg up a <i irernment in tioUlion 
of Uw, •« joii do now at !'• ik. [ 
denounc-l it lM« jmr. Wli u y (in | an 
unaulhorn-d Is-^uUtur', in *. Nation of 
Uw, wiling op u (! >»rrtiment without »4 no- 
tion o| Cinjr. m ,ir I'ouri, that i« S|>utt(f 
S i»rr»*i/nijr which I oppo*.\ I ii r<j i« t!i« 
ntaKif l>ir iltli, *• K»-r- you Ik*" l—ft c% w'ioU 
without any Uw or Territorial or* 
gani(i'i "i. mill no m I of ..I fr>.a 
>|0 4'i > <' ir'« < lli I hi. 'Is:. 
1 ir'« 
lo rorr -i't tl»*-ir i|efi»i »«»•—!'• »t i« > latur 
SurrMfuij 111 violition ultlie C1'!'' tali in 
and U*» of the I mted > .4: « 1' r « I* » 
nitniKr t; >»ernm nt »•» up or r ptrl of 
Cilifuriiit 4n l 1 p»rt if Cit r-rriiorjr uf 
l,'uh.nlMy«f»l4. It ni« 1 1 ;it.iiifrii 
claiming lo r**,'ir<« ut it. I lia» • d-tioiinctd 
that unl.twiul I on »|i|vi* I to tllwien 
Siuillrr SiWMijjnlj. II tii4t i« lo w it ih« 
Nmi*i >r r>-( rwl. I am mim«i it. A 11 •»» 
i«, th« (-«>pU of 4 Territory, when thay 
have Iwrfl nrpnitxil under 11 •» C inaiitalioa 
and Uw». bar* L*£itUtiv« power ot.t alt 
rightful miljirii >if U^kUii »n, em«i«t*nt 
with the Con*iituli in ul tb« United v it.'4. 
n.4t i* I'm Ungmge uf the Uw. mid if ihey 
i-icrri-- r.-gi»Uii*o power* nn any •uhjecl 
lncon«i«t>*nt with lb# Con-tituti »n of tha 
I'mtel Sum, th« C »irt». 11 wli n upp> «l 
in it If Uken und'r the Uwt, will correct 
their error*. Thiti«nll. 
limn— I a»k the N.-ii4ior whatlicr h« *47* 
lh« poopU of I'»lif.»mi4 »•! up 4 Spuiur 
Su'Wi^nlf like t'i4t at 1'ikV* I'uk .' 
I)iM|glM — I ■laid thi* I Ir (III t'i* 
n<'W4p.ijH-r» vtill auppoa* it io ln> true, that 
in trfniliiit'in hu Wn nfl up in I'trua 
Valley. colli-*! Ni*4 4<11 Territory, an J tha 
people liafe alerted a IUrernor. 
4 i w 111—Thai 11 in ('tab Territory. 
l>ougla*—V« hut it ii mi I a (xirlionof 
I lie settler* are OTlfT the line III l.'alif irnit, 
mii I hiii«i in Utah, hut it uiitt< r4 not. Il 
•I w*4 not rhan£<i the »-tT I. for if it b; all in 
Utah, Il i« an act ol rolielli >n a^iin*t thi 
Territorial <!ifrnmul, eatiHIUhwl hr tha 
(l.iT«rnm«nt. Hutu tho .*>j latttr Sjrtr* 
eigutjr 1 am a^iin*'.. 
Forhkt toSgtintv. i irn.'y nftha Phil* 
al'lphit in wri'in» to tbat pvp'-r on 
tho r<Mv»nimti mi of John ° -rin in, cliimi 
to liafo tit I lli l>»«t «»pp irtunitjr of ju l^m^ 
ol hi« ability ah I worth, an<l «»v« : 
" H'« «n not ul Mr. .SIitio «n'« p^rty. 
\Ye Jiff t fr»ni hi n >n on > fun Itu -nt.il i»- 
•ue, an<I ho known it. Hut vt ir« gli'l to 
n» there i« not in the rink* of th* It'joMi- 
can party n m in to h« fonn I tn if* worthy 
of tho iMhtinuol o< mli.If nee of flat or*»ni« 
tation th*n John Sherman Hi In* our- 
•K-. too. ||o r.in throw l>4 •'* th«* Uunt of 
th« Muthrrn ir.ilot with M Much (corn u 
ha who hurl* it; an J at a moment when 
iimiit word willing to voto the public trra«. 
ury lor pritate purpoo-«, he (tool fjrlb no« 
hly in «up|»ort of an oconoroical pilicy. It 
i* not montho ciiim ho wont to Now York, 
and in »p*0vh t hu Republican brethren 
pronouiicrij 14 Tory band* .iue eulogy in 
f*tor uf l> hijU* an J hi* a»*>ci it"—there- 
by off-ii'linj; K,me ol the prufriptifM of hia 
own |Kilitical Ulief. To bi« infinite crejil 
let it tw »wl that In- i» one ol tho fa/root 
atnl moat fe»rle*a of American lUlwnw, 
We prctlict, if he choooeo t» biJo hit limo 
anJ to pro**rto the coo* rvuti*e attitude ho 
hi* •■mimed. and to pretcnt tho K«*puhli« 
•■an party Iroro running into ruuiparl 
**e- 
tionali«ra, that no in«n will *j c-rtainly *••• 
cure tho hijjhcat honor* of that party a« 
Jobn Jjb-rman." 
Oil run* tiu n»«ru. A cormpotxlfnt 
at tho Cincinnitil I'rie# Currant, writing 
from Tilimill*. IV, «ar» tliut ?(KN> U.Ttli 
jf oil hnT« W*n obuinml ft.iin lha well* in 
t!i«t region, «n<l »old in Now Y rk lor $15 
I«t Nirrcl ol -to g-tllnna. S mo lliirtj vrllt 
f)»v« pr»»«?l •uc>'tf««full vi.'Uin^ lojotfur 
iboat 400 pilbni p«r <Uj. 
Oc (Of fori) £lnnocrat 
PARIS. \IAINR ll'GfST 24.1*0. 
WM. A. PIDGIN & Co., 
r»t»rti«To«» 
jo n * J. ritmr. K<i»»r. 
MM ,%1. ACK>TB. 
«T R l.trti*. M. I<. 
talMMlMII« >wik Tiiit 
IIkii Vrf»», 
Wl. ♦' IVwMlk, 
lUni) 111» m. 
G. (} StKI, 
J. H. I*"" » ■ », 
n«>«>fau. 
(V. i:iM> Hiiii*. Utflt. 
0m. I" W W '"ipiOT, Hanln. 
Tl**". K.fc.4.|t|M 
JviirN lltiaiioi, lUhru*. 
CMlin HAM*, IWihrl. 
J III. U| kr'.M.tl* 
V A- k * • 4 l, Kwnk>nl 
A' K K'lff, Maikitrf. 
t»*«l»K>«rr. K KmIwJ. 
I Republican Nominations. 




FOK net: VRESIDEXT, 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
<»F MAINE. 
/•.« fcl U~ToKV 
j, WILLIAM WILLIS, 
ABNKK inUI RN. 
#Wtf touts 0 COWAX, 
ii •• DANIEL lloWKS, 
4M " WM M REED. 
6i4 •• ANDREW PETERS, 
Jiu/' n, A/« »«'< v, Stpirml** ltV*. 
/•o/s GOVtMXOM, 
ISRAEL WASH3URN. JR. 
mtrii or ii'Vcit«« 
/W-rf J),Unci. floOpWIN' 
St***4 Am -. « II |R| Rg w \LrON". 
Ti.'. > (' | 
JWrt* / ■ 11 INSO.N p ni»»i:i:iLL. 
Sk*:\ i'i< IKED \. PIKE 
«ti\r->«.«— tin Ditraicr. 
E fi II \RLOW. ..f Canton 
JOHN r. Ill Hi; \KI». of Hiram. i 
jr»ni or nnMTi. 
RL1S1IA WINTER, f DUMJ. 
Ib-IITU or rtuBlTt. 
JOMAH S IlODRS.of WV rf.r-1 
Mtairr, 
JOSEPH r.TOI RY. of Rumf»rd. 
c»t \rr ru««iuio3tBi, 
HENRY C. REED »f .V r«ar. 
o*»rr ntmiii. 
WILLI VM A PIDGIN, of P*ri«. 
YOTJ3STG EN'S 
r. i: P L' II L I C A N 
MASS CONVENTION! 
Tha YOt N'j XI f \ itl Oil r< J O tin It will 
Lx'J Mam Meet ng, 
AT fRTEBURG VILLAGE. 
OX 
Saturday, September lsr. 
At 10 o'clock. A. M. 
In tVa lorcn 'W will fee a fathering 
•I Youti4 M-n. to Kt allr»««ci be V jung 
M a A il in >ua gtliwinj i« Anticipated 
Hon ISRAEL WASHBURN Jr.. 
Hon JOEL EASTMAN. 
Mai "tWf li«ltn(ui»k»>J iif la 
W p"« «i 
W'e ar« awurtj that the Ilrii^ton W,J. 
Awake* will t*i peravnt, acc4Bip*nicti b_\ 




THE RCf I HLItMX* oK OXKUKD AMD 
FimLIiiI'mmim, m» |m Imv* a 
ORAND RALLY AT DIXFIELD. 
Ai|«>i jotb. *1 lit o'clock A. X'. 
Hon. Ansou Burlincamo, 
Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr. 
M«l l|»« »|«i« I «;i»4arM » Iw 
mmJ lrr*« iH« Oirafi 
|L»1 «• mI I ••••)» NMNif 
Qf i |ra •«! Iiim »• r%fv<tr«) 
c. ff. walion. k (; iiaklow. 
an 1 MT. ff. VIKMN, K«| *tll aJ 
dmi tt>* at 
BruwnftfM. S»ptmb-r l»t. at 2 P M 
Knir hlU, " 4, " 
Uinm •• 5. 2 •• 
Dnmiik, " 5, 7 " 
Lmll, •• C. 2 •• 
9*«<J«n( " C, 7 " 
I» W. WoODBL'llY, aaJ E. 0 
IIAKI.OW. E*q.. will apa»k. II 
W»i»r(uf<l, b»cifaibfr 7, u 2 P. M. 
Albanjr, " 7, 7 •• 
lion. E. HT. WOODBl'RY, ud U jo. S 
PEKII AM will (fak.at 
At»J >**r, Auguai 27 
D*4u°« Comer, AuguM 
fiav«nt'« Pood. Augual 2J. 
(irMD*uud, yptfiabrr 3. 
North Ptrii, " 5. 
Waal Smau<>*, " 6. 
Buck&'ii. M 7. 
Republican Cauci*. 
Tba IUft.bliMn *iit«»ra of lb* t«iwn o> 
Pari*. ar- raqtwM*! > iu- «t ii tha Tu«i> 
IJou».. it Mi l Iowa, •* SaiuMaj, 1. 
at half fni j o'ci >:i, I'. ,\| tu iv>uiiuat< 
m e^niiiiUt- in !»• j.j. >rtwi t>i th» t-.wnaol 
Pari* »i>J U> 'fi»«. »uil Franklin an I Ui|'-M 
PUnt*n for R«|>rMvf>tam« (•> lb* nut 
LagiaUture. J. C. MARBLE, 
•• CltAir. Iuvb Com. 
Pari*, Au( 22 CO. 
The Douf lu Show. 
Stephen Arnold Douglaa it nor traraling 
about ll»« oountry to »4«>w AtmM(r', ju»t m a 
narn«fptriti tn*n c*rta about bi« woI»««a "'1*1 
monkeja. No other man occwpfing bit po- 
sition ha* cm before diagraced it bj taking 
tba field hi«n*el| and trumpeting hi* owo 
fan>«. No other nnJiJiti for the Prr«i- 
J»n 'T baa wr Mon tnnnnl tha country 
making »tuup apewchaa f«r hini*elf. AfUr 
all, any man acquaint*! with Pouglaa 
ought not to ba aurpriartl at thia or anv 
cvuraa b« might puraue. Smarting under 
the laali of tba Northern people who** bt-at 
interaria be haaalwaja betrajed, repudiated 
and c»»t "fl bf the South, a!t»r crawling in 
the dirt to appeii«e their wrath, be grow* 
draperate and turn* "ahowman," adtertia* 
mg ktmtrif as the great wonder to betthtb- 
it*d. 
Another thing about this bu*in<v* i* a 
little curioua ho confine* hi* wandering* 
to ih.tac Ijcatiluw where he hit* not the gl. >«t 
of a chan.-e to get a *m *!«• electoral Tot*,— 
in<!"ej, we t'loull b* at I km to know trVr* 
to direct him to go, with an? *uoh pro»pccl 
ltut I r him to truel in Maim*, in 
M*a*a<.-hu*ctt», in New IJampahir* to nj 
vane* hi* prwptrU i* the height ol foil?. 
In fhet, let him g» where lie will he i* * 
"dead «Mck m Ik* pit 
" 
Pougla* ha* a no 
tonetr m >iv |.>r infauiT than lata* bene* 
there i* a cU«* ol uten m all the State* who 
ba»« * curiosity to look upon the man 
wIhk "coat tail come* too near the ground 
" 
ever t» 1* President, and thej turn out to 
the iho«. 
Thi* at! ma* Iw *ery gratif»ing to hi* 
tatiitv. <> t he i* not tool enough to believe 
there i« in? parti ular •ignificanc* attached 
tjit W hy d m"! OougUa go S .uth ? why 
don't he tratel J >»n among the new and 
cotton plantation* where the Mark man ha* 
" no right* that any white man i* Sound to 
r»««p<n ? why not go among the Nigger «ln-, 
t'r*. N »g r tra-l*M, and Niggvr matter*? 
WSj n >t g<> into a region where dcmocracj 
ia in full bla*t, w her* the country la not run 
oTeririth "black" Kepublieani*m? Why 
not g among hi* fn• tit if he ha* g>>t an\* 
Well, he can with grvat propriety reply, he 
h*« g t no frirnJ* anywhere t! at ran do 
h'ir» any g >ud, none that can retrieve hi* 
ruin™] p.i'it < «l fortune*, n n* that can *4»* 
him (r in tl>« <li*gra<wlul end that await* 
bim. 
T'iO "little i# on 'att eihihi. 
tun. After thi« »l»,Mi >n i# ot*r an I Old 
A'»* put int»th* ('residential c'tair. k« B't- 
cr will he heard <>f He m»yg>l«aok 
t > i «■ S'Ut«, t>ut he I* loft Without • #in • •• 
politi. »l friend in that hody thrr.« he will 
fin I n mm> #»> j-. ir a* 11 Oil him rni rence. or 
reogniM him an p»rty !<•» ler. or even i< » 
party friend. Ilr it a traitor to tt.« t-e#t 
iobnvu of h # country. ani i# now about 
to rrt i».- traitor'* hmrJ. IN may not 
like Aimd Uurr U tr««-*l I >r trvaeon it the 
bard our j udicial court* ; y*t he will 
tried at that other grvat tribunal which i# 
above all Court#,—the trrf'unol oflK' f pl>.' 
anl at their ban J# ho will l>o Mm.ct >1, 
condeiunrd «n I •entenrvd and hani#hrd into 
perpetual o'wcurity, «li*jjr%r»» and oblivion 
TV Bell & FTerett Party. 
Thi# jv\rtt vi ?<een very pr. perly denom- 
inated tfie I •*nt!«,mrn •" partT. N <1 
► » much t«" auw their candi I it'-# are iu the 
"•■•re an I yellow l**f 
" of life, a# from the 
fact th«t it iirifinatol with at >1 •••••[! rt.->l 
by a »'t of oi l f.gi. #, torn who have had 
their d »y and jjen- rati hi in the old Whig 
party, at. 1 wh lc.i# date tuck a half a 
Century, inatewd of fiiminj up to a live 
pr'»tit. TV e^reat vit »l i«#ue# of the 'lay, 
lha v*ry i«#u # which have got to Ke met 
anl aettlfil in the politic*! aruia, th«*y ig- 
n ire and •! »l^e. They hare no platform 
t^it t1 ( oxtitutioii. Very well ; but how 
cam" ihey to ni"ti >pvdize the great fund*. 
m«■ »i*-a. It* of the Ian.I * I>o not they 
know tl.at all other pditical jurti * in the 
country #et up the tome a«#umption, that 
they t -1 stand wpoa the I'onstitutioo a* the 
gr«-*t f.asi# »f pirty < r^aniiati >n ? Tha 
truth i«. it i# the coHUru r«ia which i# tof* 
nut up «n the f >nMituti n, not the Conati* 
tution itself. wl.ich eonatitutea the quaation 
before the American paopla; and further. 
m >re. it should fie added that tha line of 
policy to I* .Swerved in adminub-ring the 
law#, i# another ijoevtion ia juita-po#ition 
with tha ft rat. 
Were thi« party to e>>tu* into power they 
would driv.-n inti the fry p-xition they 
now a<> carefully avoid. The«e party load- 
er# >»v the i'onatitntion i# their platform. 
If they wen* in power, they would liava to 
aay ao uething mora than thia they would 
be fr>mp-il«-d to grapple with the great ia- 
•ue# tl 'V now d "lg»*. Now, they vtand up- 
on a platf >rtn which ha# g A. many con- 
struction# a# there are partie* to construe 
it. then, they w >u!d f-> oblige.) to get up a 
Construction of their own and define their 
p Mti n > iw, IhfT can talk Tn*ue 
generalities an 1 all agree ; then, would 
the? K« i)hlijf*| I > cho >»? betwo-rn the tbwu> 
t!«.>ri«* belj t>T mein^era ot their own 
pertjr aivl Or into a th >u»and iragiuent* at 
oo«v. Fr ui tin* it will h« *«-en that this <• 
an itaj rartioable part?, a | arty re<»IU with* 
out a creed, without a poliej, without a 
platform a p»rty that can trarvl on only 
whtn n the mm rite. A( to their candi- 
date* ti -T are two terj n<«pcctahl« old gen- 
clemen, *> >th mri ot ability. Mr. Ilell i» 
int. n* y pro *laTerr, *o much o that hi* 
friend* in th« Sxith claim that ha M far 
in. re reliahl I r (Uterr than either Itrivk* 
inridg" or Dooglaa. A* to AJr. Eierett, 
while 10 :• a g-nCein in of poliah, and grat 
learning, he ha* neither pluck n it Lack* 
bone. 
\7 5 > J.k • not remember In* cowardly de- 
meanor wli nh- presented the Hem nttranc* 
of ti>« "threw thouwiod e'ergy men" again»t 
lWlUf«al of the Mnwouri Compromise? 
Wben I>ougL« and hi* p-»My came down 
with Ibeir «ul|^r abuse upon the rtm»n- 
•tranu, E»« reit *'>uwrd a crouching *ertili. 
tT. disgraceful aa it wa* humiliating to all 
Nerthern u-n, and iwtwd of (landing up 
like a man an i defending the right of pet»- 
tiiM, U »WB •|Hi!'i{lirt| f,# preventing the 
petition and lelt (be clergy to be defended 
by » Suuthrrn n. in in the |«r»on of the gal- 
lant Sam Houston. 
Of the two nun Bel! ie far the preferable, 
•?eo fur the North, for be ia a man if true 
I eoarapt and grit, whil# Lrerett, were ba in 
tb« Presidential chair, would "traobla like 
• whipped ila»i" Ulore hi* Southern mu- 
Irr*, and I* hut a lump of clajr in Ilia hand* 
of the *Uv* oligarchy. 
The Campaign and if• Detail*. 
Our Republican friend* in Main* are 
fighting a nobl* battle. They do nut stand 
inactive, resting on their arm*, waiting for 
the emergency to attack, but they occupy 
an fl/frwtire poeition an I with much vigor 
are "carrying tho war into Africa." Thi* 
i« jutl a* it should Im. W* bar* had in 
our State an unumal number of large roe«t> 
in^t, er-at gathering* wher* the people hate 
traveled a long war to hear the truth. 
Th<-«> meeting* hate not only l«t-n useful, 
l ul nece**arj. The great heart ol th* peo- 
ple has to he mot*d if you e»p<«ct a sue- 
«*ful campaign, anj thc«» meeting* :«re 
r lUplrl.-lf raliMilated |,» produce thia raault. 
T» Kir* interest to tlirati great »c aaiona and 
».»t i-fjr the reaaonahla demand* of Ih* peo- 
ple. •minent speaker* from abroad hat* Tia- 
iled ua Highly ua.-ful a* are lhr»o meet- 
inga, they are mil all (lie mean* required to 
carry th* Stat* against the ialaehooda, mie- 
repr-«enUtion* and hyp«»cri*y of our polit- 
ical opponent*. Tbrro arc important details 
to attended to, not only in cfenraaaing, 
♦>ut in meeting* f«>r political disou salon. We 
ha*e a uaeful end to accomplish by our big 
g.itheringa, ami yet an equally uai^ul ona 
bj comparatively smaller onra. In rt-erv 
t"«n tha friend* of tlia Union an 1 Conati- 
tution should gather thriuaoWee together to 
take coun*r| upon puhlio mattera. ami 
ui ra than thia, wherever it ia practicable 
S'hool |)i«trirt luoelinga ahould ha boldeii 
(or tha aama laudable purpo**. Th«r* ner«l 
tx* no trouble aNiut speaker*. Wo have 
in^n belonging to our party in almoat titty 
town who ran interest an audience. 
I<*t our young man t« drawn out ant) old 
in< ti and all handa. We hop* our frianda 
will e«« to thia all important mttter. Wharf 
we hate Republican clulw th«*e thing* ran 
ho caaily attended to; and where wo hat* 
n >oa, Irt meeting* t« called to mak* th* 
n*c>s*ar? arrangement*. Kngag* your 
aj- akera and thru invite the p* >pl* oat to 
h* >r thriii. Our £ > «d and whuleaonie .loo. 
trim-* will l>ear the crdml of diacuwioa. 
to * invite it everywhere. Tha truth ia juat 
what we want to get bi>l«r* th* peopl*. 
I! en £•■! up your t >wn, district, and vil. 
I»ge m«vtinga, II ire no unmvt-aeary delay. 
I'he t 'amj«»i *n in thia Stat* i« a ahurt <>ne 
I t ui make t aa brilliant aa it ia abort. 
Rrpabhcintof Old Oxford, Awake! 
What »rv our frien J» doing in the d'fTV r- 
rut |«ru of the County ? Ar«- thi y til at 
■ i, or Jj they imagine the campaign will 
t»l* care of its»lf? !<et our friend* not dc< 
cei*«» llifdiirlnt. Our i>hfinni although 
{'•trji'tnl, rent int • fragment*. atill are hu» 
ay, working in a had cau»e, laboring to re- 
duce or f inner ra«jiritr, if n >1 ilrfcai u*. 
The Krpuhlicnn* of Oiford County owo to 
tl nation, owe it to thcmaeltee to come 
out ul the i»ntr»t tti« Aoih/t County in 
Main*. Let u* giTf a long pull, a ttrong 
pull, and a pull altogether, and tli« thing 
will lx» d»ne. Our great gathering* ar« all 
«rll enough in their place, hut it will not 
do to «l*p~n I up>n thea* agrpcie* alone. 
T >wn meeting* and achoul tlirtncl meeting* 
•' iil>| lw» wherever practicable Cell 
out the old men, the young men and boj* 
t • 'p^ak. Out i.*er alt and #N>r# all e?ery 
to : ••t grvunJ iI* mruinf. < 
r liable men *hould '«» found in e*rry achool 
district, to look aft»r mattrr* in detail. 
d'""U0HnU ah >uld h* a>wn like »,ed ujo 
t'i« ground. Error and political hereby 
-uld be mM, rebuk<-d and refuted. K?cry 
man who deairee a change in our national 
affair* ahould pull off hi* c<>at an 1 gi to 
w. rk in earneat, The Kepublican* of 0|.| 
Oif.ird can ju»t a* well gi*e » g *>l round 
majority <>f ton or two|«<> hundred a* hall 
tl at number. The* e®n do it if they go to 
w >rk with a will. What My you hruther 
Republican* <>f the Alpne Hill* of Maine? 
I.»t the lieare pre|>ar« for a general growl. 
Come out fr>>m your den*, rally from your 
tu< untain hotu'-e, and ru*h to the l>attle. A 
w rd m <re. Hring hom* th«* ahe«nt, wh« r 
e»< r it it practicable. |U« aure and look out 
in • .*»on that all your toter* ran he at the 
|»>!!«. Thia matter ah juld not let alone 
until the ia*t minute. Ho to work av«tem> 
w»i ally. Ket e»ery man h»« a minute man. 
Do theae thing* and a glori iu* victory 
awaila the IUar* of Old Oif.ird. 
Our Representative Districts 
The *»r tii ••■cure harmoni »u« action at 
tin- polls, i* to leare lit* people •• perfectly 
to make their own nomination*. 
When a nomination i* to he made, lot there 
Im< lull and ample notice to all inter»wted; 
then let the people turn out ami agree upon 
lli.' men they d<wire for their itand.trJ (tear- 
era. When this it fairly done, there i* but 
litt'e dinger a* to the rc*ult. We can car. 
ry etery RcpmenUtivt di*trict in this 
county if our friends are judicious, pru- 
dent and em»rg<*tic. We U-g of them to 
■ettle all conflicting claim* among men and 
at>"Ut men at their caucu***, *o that when 
tli. jr coma to the pull* they can all act iu 
liana >ny. If there lute been diffieultic* in 
time* |<ast let them he forgotten. We 
•h >uld nil remember that tlie £.iuso is above 
null, that in n when put in the balance 
ag.uiict principle are nothing. Another 
thing. Republican* »hould be willing in 
all ca*w to concede •outcthing for the aake 
uf harmony. If we Late tpecial friend* 
and <le>ir« their promotion, it i* right for us 
11 urgi their claim* before nomination*, but 
wt< •r.oulJ do it in a proper spuit, and then 
it the majority are a^mint us, upon a fair 
tifrniiiuii ol the popuUr will, then should 
we U' wilting to fall iu and support the 
candidate selected. 
I."t lhi«i atJ Ajrm.'iy tw written upon 
all our bwaera. Kterjr thing for the cause 
an 1 nothiog f>r men. Keep in tiiw that 
C -d old maiirn "United we staud, (lifidod 
we Ml." 
IUn kivan-.a ki»t ruttu^TTtN. Hon. V. 
0. I'arris, the dutiful Xavjr Agent at Porta- 
ui >ulh, hung out a flsg, on Tlursdaj, week, 
'•earing the nutnr* of llrtckinridge and 
Lane. It w»« greeted with cheers, from the 
assembled audience, numbering, ae Capt. 
Carrie remarked, from two to four thous- 
and. as crowds are generally estimated. 
The flag is one that fuimtrlj floated our 
the decks of the old Constitution. 
Dietionarie*. 
We make lh» foil..wing ritrnrt* from an 
able •nicle in th« Chria ian Review lor Ju« 
lj. It ia entitled "Our Kngliab Dietiona- 
riM1' am] it understood to ba from th« |*n 
ol deorge P. Mar»h LL. I). 
• • • Wehater'a original suggestions 
and Muclmoa in historical and illustrative 
etjmologj am generally unscholar-like and 
unsound; Mia views (to lia* borrowed from 
other*, uncritical and misapplied. 
• • • Dr. Wtfelfcr Mi but scanty 
attainment* in ancient classical or modern 
European or Oriental litcrntnre; nor, 
though familiar with the English writers 
of the last century and a ball, was he at all 
vereed in the rather forma of our own Un- 
cus^, or imbued with the a|>int of our old- 
• author*. 
• * * In hi* wiJe range ol collateral 
comparison, baa sometime* itruck upon an 
int^-re-tlng analogy, and thence dodomj a 
true derivation, we ahould he lh* laat to 
deny ; but a very little elimination of hn 
dictionary will Mtialy any scholar who ia 
acquainted with a f*«v language, and thair 
actual movement in literature and in sj>e«>ch 
that aa an etymological guide, Webster's 
system, aa understood ami applied •>» him- 
ae|f, it of no theurutical or practical value 
whatever. 
I»r. tVeheter waa unqueationamy a man 
of kevn |<rr(«pliiiiii in language, hut lii* 
views win acute rather than el«ar ; hi* leos 
• »» mnr« remarkable for magnifying than 
f<>r tiffining power. Il he ha<! devoted to 
literature, to domcMio philology, the year* 
he consumed in fruitlrea rs<ni| «ri«- n« of 
word* in language with which he «u not 
acquainted, hi* natural euhtletv of discrim- 
ination would hate admirably qualified him 
l->r the labor of logical and preciae deflni* 
tion ; hut with hia mistaken theoriea of lan- 
guage and hie erroneoua ti«w« ol the proper 
office of (oncography, he ha* uflener Con- 
futed than di*tingui*hed the real meaning* 
of word*. 
In orthographical revolution*, the di«- 
tionarv • tmiild follow, not lead. We have 
no d >uht that the literary public wherever 
the Knglith language ie epoken, will ap- 
prove the aound conwr*ati«in of tVoreeetrr. 
and we hopi' that thi i uhluher* nf future 
million* oi Wahatrr will continue what 
Wabater himself had begun to do, namely, 
go on with the prueeaa ot "restoring the old 
orthography," until the apelling of their 
dictionary aball let brought into complete 
accordance with that of the writer* who 
art* acknowledged, in hoth Kngland and 
America, a* it»n '«r!« and auth»ritiee upon 
the form* of the Kngti*h tongue. Wore**- 
trr'i analy*i* of the eound* ot our language 
I* the be»t we have wen, and wn have no 
doubt that hi* figured | ronuociation i* tho 
in net faithful renreerntation yet given ol 
the principle* and the farta of the actual ar- 
ticulation of Rngliah in the moat cultiva- 
te 1 circle* of American a* well a* tranaut- 
lantic society. 
Our general conclusion then i*. that in 
all the cardinal points— vocabulary, ortho- 
graphj, pronunciation, etymology and de- 
flailM— ttWntfrr'* I'lrtioDary it superior 
t • WeUtere, a* WeUters waa in moat re- 
spevta to thoan which preceded hi* own la- 
ho'* and we hat > no doubt that until an th- 
«r l«eginning where Worcester haa left off, 
•hall take a (tride hey or.d him, it will lie «o 
Ur aa any dictionary can be the generally 
rec«>gnn«-l authority for the orthography, 
the pronunciation, and the meaning, of the 
wjrd> which c<>in| the Tnglivh tongue. 
The "Second Diitrict." 
Wo !<**•• recei»e«| a communication fr ra 
* "Kepu Mirati," (whoKiul* hi* real name,) 
all< fling niun; otlirr rouipUinU, that tli«* 
n»uiina'ion of Mr. Walt n«>i* the r<wiilt 
of unfair and dishonorable mran*, villi a 
rn|>iol that wa publish tli« Mmo III the 
I> ui'icrat. While we hato gnat r^jicrt 
| »r« •lull* for tho author, wo mutt riwpeet- 
fullr decline a conipli inn with hi* requaat. 
It i» no time now to fl«t up a runtro?er«jr in 
tho Republican rank*. If any of our lie- 
| uhli'Mn fr it'll I * are ili*«.4ti*fied and a,;rif i- 
I, * !-eg of them t > "f .rflrt all about it f 
until afUr election There •• »•> much |*nd- 
lo(, our country ha* •> much at »t ake Mm 
year, thatetrry true patriot ought to be 
willing to uiak* per*>n*l MiriGce if it it 
nrcrwjrv f<>r tho great cau*o wo are labor- 
ing .0 promote. 
Brother Kepublicancof the Mold Second," 
let u» aland aboulder to •honljcr far Mr 
Walton and gne him an ulJ fa*biot)<>d ma- 
jority. 
A < I rand Mu»ic*l contenti hi i* to beheld 
at lUrriam, commencing on the 28th, to 
la*t four daya. It will bo unJ.-r tho di- 
rection of Prof. I., Mir*halI,of It *t »n. It 
i* • i|«*etod that *in|{< r» fn>m *e*eral placet 
will aid in making it anoeca«ion of rare in- 
ters. The good people of IUrri*on bar* 
ma 1*9 arrangement* to enterUiti alll who 
may attend frrr of charge. 
Om TactII. Caleb Coahing, wIiom k»vn 
eye ha* already caught a gUmp*1, in the 
•11in Pittance, of tho ** man un horteback," 
in lighting Douglaa, tho following 
truth* concernirg Lincoln : 
"Abraham Lincoln i* a much ahler mnn 
than i« generally eten in hit own 
| irtr. In hit ran*.i«« with Dougla*. h* 
Scat him in law, heal hint in argument, ami 
the published debate* of that canvim will 
•uitaio thia aa*erin>ti 
K. IV 11 in J*. A. M formerly of Pari*, 
•nn»uiic<i u term of High School, at 
l'r>-v|tir l.lo. The Pioneer *tat«-* that Mr. 
II. tin* tuken up a fine lot of lanJ in Maple- 
t«n, on which he ha* ma Jo conndcraWe im- 
provement, and will obtain a good return 
for hi* agricultual WW* the | nvent •catoo. 
Tlii* Trarelh r *tatc« that a Camp Meeting 
will he hchi at Livarmore, Main?, commen- 
cing on th« 3d o( S'ptt mScr. 
"Wi are happy to announce to our read- 
era that important improvement* will be 
made in the Courier in lit* courte of a few 
wwk«." [Itethfl Courier. 
A Iriend y_if ilio prevent alitor it about 
to retire. la that what you mean, Doctor? 
In making up the name* of the County 
Committee, two we«kt aince, thatol W. \V. 
Iluliter Esq. of Oilfield waa accideotlj 
omitted. 
Tiiuroae. Mr. A. M. Hammond preeen- 
t«-1 us specimen* ol ripe Tomatje*, on the 
17th. The lint weru picked Mvcral daya 
earlier. 
Tiii wile of I'oetmaatcr General llolt, 
died in Waahington, on tbo ltith. Her re- 
main* were taken to Kentucky. 
Taut Jnrici. We leain that A. L. 
Ilurbank, Esq., of Iletbel, ha* been appoint* 
ed and cotamiaMioncd ai a Trial Juitioe. 
The Helper Book t 
Tli# Editor of th« "Arjin" |im roenllj 
had a dwadlul fit ol nighlmtrr and got hor- 
riMj lrighl#nc«i at th« (host of lh« ll«lp«r 
hook. In hia d'lirium h<i eriaaoal: "will 
rot- uo it, roTiM or M«inb; will rot) 
MM)WN rot ■ .HomillM IIRITHMKN, unj n• 
tnvrmgt trtmton nnl wr' W'tll ym 
rolt for, llotr uKo Jo f" anil than h« goMon 
lik# a monomaniac about ,,ll*lp*r" and the 
"Helper B wk." \V«lllhuia all UrriMj 
alarming. 
In hi* fright and comternation li* rri«w 
out "Waihburn indorsed Uw book." Oh, 
awful' What can ho done about it? The 
Country i« going to tuin, the Union la go- 
ing to dieeolve. Our dear •• .Southern 
brethren" are In eminent danger ol ihm«|. 
nation. Nigger* are going down to half 
price; the great "dimmycratio" party ia 
and all no account of the "lie'per 
hook." The "impending crieia" haa Mine, 
•• alarery ia about to be throttled," "dril 
war" ie miam;, and Ok, Drmr" what 
ran be done? Well, what can |M done? 
In the firat place, the editor of the Argwa 
•boulJ be immediately riaited hy aorne dem- 
ocratic grandmother and aueh remmjiea pre- 
aeribe.1 aa will plara him above personal 
danger. Secondly, he ahoiild be eupplied 
with a few Itottlia ol "Spauling'e glue," to 
"•tick" together the broken fragment of 
the democratic party. Thirdly, a good 
Southern Mood hound, that hae been tho 
roughly trained to tha "aeent" of run away 
n'ggere, eliould be immediately put on the 
track of ■•Helper." And fourthly, Smart 
•hould forthwith aend to the Clerk of the 
Hone* of Kepreeentativoa f„r an atteafd 
o»ry«r Clark'e "llelptr" Kreolutiona on 
the Speakerehip. and p.n it to hi* coat-tail, 
that the people 0f .Maine may have timely 
warning and racape the "impenlmg cri- 
aia." 
Repn!ican Ma»« Meeting at Bangor! 
T'.e Republican# of Penoharot helj the 
large.1 Convention, latt Thursday. ever aa. 
aem lilrd in Maine. It ia estimated that 1S».. 
p. ,ple were preaent. Urg.. Jelegationa 
came in fr.>m all the adjacent towne, a« well 
a* from th.ee on the river and along the 
c »aat. The aieamSitat waa loaded to over- 
flowing, and had io tow, a veaael, alao loa<|. 
e<l down. 
Speechea were made by lion INnry Wil. 
•on, (Jen. Nye, Hon John IV Hale, and 
otnere. The crjwd waa ao great «e to re- 
quire two atanJs to be prov.ded for their ac. 
oimmodation. 
In the evming burred a grand Torch 
Light demonatration. S>m« two thousand 
tor.-l.ea were diaplayed. The proceaaion 
reached fully a mile an I a half. 
I Ne Courier aaye e»ery candid per*»n ad- 
mifa that thr«« timea a« many people ware 
pn^enl, a. attended the Dongla. meeting 
the day previou*. 
The Republics ne of that region are thor- 
oughly arooae I. and will gi,„ a good report 
ol thimaeln-e in September. 
tVaat Contention at Dtxflelj1. 
Our-\ndr.^c,.ggin friend*, who are al. 
waya wide awake, are making arrangement* 
f r a gran! Ma*e Meeting, al Oilfield, on 
Thuraday, 30th ioat. Hop. Anson llurlin- 
gime, Hon I. Waahburn, jr., Jims* (J. 
Maine, an I othera will present. 
Mualc will (mi furniabed by the Rumford 
Cornet Hind. 
The Republicans in that vicinity are full 
of enthuaia4in, and are determined to giro 
routing maytritieo for our candidaWe. 
Yonnff Men a Mrftinj at Fryeburjj. 
A <iranl Republican Rally will take 
place, at Fryehurg Village, on Saturdar, 
September lat. Hon. I.rael Waah'jurn, jr., 
and othera from tin. State, and lloo. Joo|' 
l'**traan and Hon. N. J|. Rryent, of New 
Il4ui|«hire, are to I* the ajieakcre. The 
Rridgton bond, with the flridgton and Cor- 
nieh Wide Awake Club, will add jotrrM ,0 
the ocea.ion. The Voung Mem will hold a 
Convention in the forenoon In the after* 
noon a general rally will occur, with Torch 
Light proc-aeion in the evening. It i« aaid 
the I'tijuawket region w.|| compete aharply 
with Androscoggin, for the bonura of victo- 
ry, the prraent eea-jtj. 
Firm Pi»rati-r. Hon. John II Rice, of 
Foxrroft, wa« nominated by acclamation. a* 
a candidtte for Uepr^eutatite to Cungri «». 
on the lOth ll<>n (*. W. 1'ickenng, 
ol lUng r, i« the candidate (or elector. 
llion llradbury hut ln*n nominated for 
Congre** again, by ilia Democracy of the 
6th Ihntrict. llion will find that a majori- 
ty of the rotcr* in hit district can not be 
he!J with that "*lippery bitch" of his. 
Stat* election* nro yet to bo held before 
the Procidentia! Flection, in Novetutwr, a* 
follows: 
In Vt.. Tuesday, Sept. 4. 
In Me., Monday, S*[>t. 10. 
In <>a Monday, Oct. 1. 
In Mi., Mondiy, Oct. I. 
In l.i Monday, Oct. I. 
In S C., Monday, Oct. 8. 
In Pa., Tuesday, Ort. u. 
In Ohio, Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
In Indiana, Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
In Minn Tumlaj, Oct. 'J. 
(ieorpj Cop way haa joined tho Pougia* 
men. He claim* that the Sii Nation* orig- 
inal*! "popular soTereignty." Quite liko- 
ly he i* right, for it pairs well with the 
scalping-knile. 
iUtf. C. II. Wabetar haa reaignel hi* con- 
nection m pMtor oi tl.e l'niverMli«t Swciotj 
in Lewiaton. 
Pe\oiiscot. The Ilepublicana of Penob- 
•cot Countj have tnado the following nomi* 
natione: 
For Scnatore, John Hon«on, Win. C. 
llaininat, JaNi True. 
For Countj Cooiuiiiaioner, Thoniaa S. 
lUnnvj. 
For Sheriff, John S. Cbadwick. 
For JuJg« of Probate, John E. Godlrej. 
For Urgiitcr of Probata, Joeeph Ilartlett. 
Eph. Smart, tha renegade Wilmot Prori- 
aoiat who ia running lor OoTrrnor of Maine 
aa a Pouglaa demo., calla Mr. Lincoln a 
third rate lawyer ! Eph. ia himaelf a firat- 
rata liar. [Traveller. 
Breckinridffl will not Withdrew. 
Mr. Ilreckinridga *'•«««" • !•*»«' 
the Central Committee, duoying th« report 
thai he ihould withdraw Irom (W**. 
Ili« committee hate iuurd an addreee to th« 
Democracy of the United Sum. It re- 
view* at greet length the prooeedinga of the 
Contention, analyiing tli« to tea given on 
different i(ueetbne, ami claiming that Mr. 
Douglaa actually received !»ut 154 fotea at 
lUltimora. It in*i*t* that the llreckinridge 
Democracy are falaely charg«d with faror 
log di*unn»n. The position of th« different 
partiee 1a tkelched from the Breckinridge 
point of view, and Mr. Douglae i« charged 
with being engaged in traverting the coun- 
try, doeing oat the panada of ••Squatter 
Snereignty'* a* a remedy (*>r all ilia, ap- 
pealing to the magic of hi* word* and hie 
preeence to ca}ile the pe>p!« to hi* aopport, 
••while Mr. flreekinrUg* haa retired to hi* 
quiet home io Kentucky, there calmly and 
with dignity to «w*jt tIf trrdiet of the peo- 
ple. 
" Mr. DougUt' eiprreeion at the 
Rhode Wand clam hake—"I hate much 
more fondnee* for your rUmi than I hate 
for their m^rra 
" 
it thrutt into hia far* in 
capital letter*, to demonstrate the want of 
reepect with which he regard* Southern in* 
atitutiona. The eddreaa, of couree, con- 
clu he with a touching apj' -al to Democrat* 
to auppnrt Breckioridg" and Lane. 
A«oo«toob. The Republican nnnallM 
wm held, on Wedneeday, 1.1th. Tho fol- 
low ins are the nomination* made 
For Senator .Jotham Donnell.of lloulton. 
For Sheriff, Benjamin llawe*, of A*h!and. 
Kor Jiolft of I'ruUtf, //n»« P. Went- 
worth, of lloulton. 
For Register ol Prolate, l.yman O. Put- 
nam ol llualton. 
For Register of !>r*«|i, S >ut!.ern District, 
John F. II. Hall, of llonltnn. 
For County Cottfcii**ionere, Albert IV. 
Iloyt, of Fori FairAeld. Thomae J. Brown 
of llodgdon. 
For County Treasurer. f*onard Pierre, 
of lljaltnn. 
Supreme Judicial Court* 
Th >ni*» P. Abbott, t«. Gardner O. Iloyt. 
Thi* i« an na'tion again*! an officer for tl»c 
Replevy of rertain property attached on the 
original writ aa the property of Cahary M. 
Illanrhard. Alter the testimony waa part- 
ly out the Pl'ff bfcaroe non*uit, by agre«v 
ment, and the r*ao goee to the Taw Court 
on lie port. Walton lor Pl'ff. lUwaon and 
Ilamtnone for Deft. 
I!-retrain Ie»*ej«y t* Gforge ff. f.unt. 
Thia i« an action of allege] treepaee. Ver- 
dict lor Pl'ff. Motion for new trial Wal- 
ton and Rol*ter for Pl'fl. Ill irk lor Deft. 
A II. GerrUh, rt all, *a. J. It. Brown, 
at a!* In thi* action, the proprietor* of 
the Steam mill, at ll.-thel, rlaim pa? f"W 
dam*ge OCCMioned by the filling up and 
ohetruetion ol their boom by larg* «{uanti- 
tire of drift •tuff coming d >wn the rirrr 
from the defendant'* mill at Berlin Kalla. 
The e<t*e waa withdruwn from the Jury and 
continued ou Report. Ilammona and Uit>* 
eon for Plffe. G K. Shepley for I>elt. 
Deem for Dirorw w»a rendered in r*ae 
of Mary M. <Jr**re **. (>*go«d tiravce. 
Tin Atlantic Mo>thi.v, for September, 
it already upon uur table, with a li*t of 
Content*. allowing fift^n pi|-r« upon infc-r- 
eating tnpice, be»i<lea r:ii«*i We nolo m 
a curioua fact, that not it »mgle number ol 
thi« M^gaiine li»« Nvn miMed for a few 
month* paat, while prrtl,nnlj.it waa nearly 
Impoaaible to p«<* on" through the mail*. 
Mr. Itaw*>n ha* recently reeeited a new 
drewing lor the hair. « ailed "Citronelle 
I.uttral." It ia prepared in Bangor, from 
a French r«*cipe. ft'i have n it ((inn il a 
verr thorough trial. but lb mli coniidcr it 
a really eiccllent preparation. It i« reput- 
ed to Im» an urelltnt reatoratift, reprodu- 
cing the hair in all (-uae««licro the roota 
are not deaJ. 
Mr Plilniwj, Amlip)lj|M arti»t, i« hva- 
ted on Court >t. Anj eititcn remain* un- 
pictured, be will (hi "la ten" at abort 
notic«. 
Tha < iron J Jury found an indictment 
again*t John II. Coffin, for tha murder ol 
Caltin M.-Keen. On l« ing arraigned ha 
madu the plea of "not guilty," Judge Kent 
aligned M'ww. Il»«tin;** un I Walton to 
conduct the defense. The trial will coma 
on at the Noteml>er term. 
Sp-aker Pennington declinee a re-election 
to Congrcae. 
IttrtriiLii H'i> «r* informed 
that Mr. Smith, the profit owner of thi* 
road, ha* propoeed to ti e eitunna along the 
line that he will oomplot* the road to Can- 
ton, un 1 Uj the rail*, ready for the running 
of train*, on condition that they will fur- 
niah him with aecured on fir*t 
mortgage bond*. The bond* art not to ei- 
cr«xl £tl),»iOO, to tlie inile. It i**tated that 
tlie turn mimed would he readily rai*«d, 
could the people ha*<t the a«"irane« that the 
road would be run, whon c >mpU-ted. The 
imprt-wion »«rm* to he that Mr. S. wUh«i 
to complete the road and placo it 10 the 
hand* ol a company com p.* I nf the bond 
holder*. The road la now lurni»hed with 
the necaaeary equipment to into opera- 
tion, u« aoon a* complete1 ; and the grading 
i*eo Ur advanced, that the whole ran be 
dono thi« ectuon, if taken hold of, io ear- 
n<wt, at once. Wo hope *>rae meat* will 
be dcviied to complete the road. 
Cround «i\i broken at Hrunawick, on the 
extenaion of the Androeooggin road, on 
VVedneeday afternoon. The contractor* on 
that section hare about one hundred men 
•t work. Other aection* will b« commenc- 
ed immediately. The Franklin company, 
at t/'wiaton, hare giren the railroad two 
aerea of ground near the bridge for Depot 
building*. 
The report that Chief Justice Taney, aa[* 
ported Douglne, it not true. Tho " Little 
Cuant " bjwa tery low t» the Supreme 
Court, but i* Dot rtoogrutud by that tribu- 
nal. 
They hare etarted a 1**11 and Erertlt pa- 
per in Portland. A. O. l'enney, of th« 
Brunswick Telegraph, ii the editor. 
Tor eeteral w#*ka, .Anaon horlingim.. hM 
been etijpijp"d in merfdMng with the puliii. 
eal affair* of thia 8ui«, and we further fin({ 
that ha ia p>i»te4 lo apeak, o|m» future <*. 
caanin*. in vartoua plaeea throughout th« 
Sm#. II# haa been imported h* the |Mj. 
inj» KepuMirina lo aaeiai lerarl Waehhurn, 
Jr lo reach lb« (iuWntiori.il rluir. 
Why eh«Mild • man from M «*aethe»*tt| 
liar* a word to my about oar Stai* ring, 
linn? 11 m Rom of hi* huain<-e«. Ii.J^i 
not rancrn hitn in the l<"*»l. 
The above ifw from Dm. Stair!'* f«p,T 
haa bean perambulating lU jupm, m th«t 
aide, lor • month p*#l. An.I now, here „ 
the deacon with Ed. M*r*hftll an.I Mr Spi. 
noltt, equalling in every borwxli «!••« w:|| 
giie them • hetring. Supp.>»> w» «>k |li*f* 
what they are middling nor S'a'.i rleeti,® 
for? Il limiMofllitlr buiindi! It-I «• 
not concern them in lha Icaat. Vet. whil« 
we are daily re<v»i* ing inUlli *»oe« of chang* 
in our favor, and none agamat u*, an I m« 
the Republican watch firce hurtling bright* 
ly on etery aide, we ran afird to he ijaiet, 
and let thia |«« aa one of the vagariee f 
Kphraim'* dieea*e«J fancy. 
The fMOrd which we iaaue to dty ahowa 
him to have ba*n in«*wi*i»leot on t'r ite 
matter* than tliia' 
"Honor to whom Honor, Ac" 
Th« den»i>cr»ej <>f Otford •!•<! the !.*n !• 
tom« thine, the other daj, by electing Thie. 
11 * ak r 11 delegate |«> lh«» County Contention, 
||i* «aa c<>rrvi«-t»«l at the U*t Not. 'IVrm of 
the S J. Cn«rrt, in tin* Count J. of t»*ing t 
common rum teller, ami ttrt'd A.» full ttr>n 
of nrty i* /*'/• >V» *rr !«<1 that tlx 
"Sdihii puree" remember their faithful 
friend The whole thing it wonderfully ap- 
propriate. 
lion. SaoiU'l Uajtaway, of Columhut, 
Ohio, ha* Kifcu w »J to the pc*toraion* >f 
In* Iriendl. arwi e indented to run for Con. 
grr*e again*! S. S Co«, l>em >erat. the ff-»- 
•nt member. The Republican* will uiikt 
no nomination, hut will »up[< rt Mr. (iallo* 
wa j. 
('apt. Jere. II >w*, who brought to oar 
oSm that tp.'cimen of tall gru*. «ayt he 
ha* (ont *lnlk« of wheat, of about the run* 
height—Gr« fort and nina iochee. 
DougU* and Johnson ere to remain o 
the ctump until election They ran do the 
Republican* no hatter eervice than t» ehow 
themeelioe at every |>oiot wli« r« a t >t«i it 
to be taken 
Tbe I tell an<l Kverett National Kiecutire 
Committee mj in their recent addri-e* 
•'llut we deem it unoeoueeary to *peeu- 
la«e upon the c<>n*ei|uenc«« uf an event 
winch ran never tike place Th* election 
of either Mr Pougla* or Mr. lireckinridg* 
i* eieipJy an impoeaibility, an<l the I>#m» 
cratic party North and South may a« w«|| 
louk thi* fact tt.-adily in the face to-d.tr a« 
hereafter, for to thi* oonclu*iot> they mutt 
cutue at lait. A political houee din J»1 
against iUelf cannot itand. Ki.-ry man in 
the country, of sound mind, wh »: wi*h it 
oot father to bit thought, mutt be cuntiof. 
»1 that neither of the Democratic candidate* 
can i>* choaen bjr a popular vote." 
IWd.ng', Ilumu S4ln eontinur, togr.w 
inpuUic faror, and the miracuto. cur*, 
il hMcff«e««J h«v« g,„0 it , world-wii. 
reputation. .Sold m %|| p|^ fdr ^ ^ 
• hot. mni thoee .ulTrring from r„uf brui. 
•bo, woood., eor*w, burn*, •.-.10,, eorn,f ,|r 
• *«pply imm«d,aMj. 
*' 
Mr. Jaran S. Slaughter of Aulonu. 
the man who* name h*. hecome f4Bi|iw 
through tho "Seoriot Lotur" of Mr. T*#. 
<*y. com 10 it lis J tuicij,, .>n Wadmodar «f 
Imi w«k, bj taking laudanum 
Th. M*mpbi. Avalanche mj$ 
"Th» Hon. John A. W,lo.« of T»u., 
through Mrmphie 00 Soturday, j«. 
j,r*mr,l witi, th.» utfr aheence of any ch«n*« 
to fleet <ion. Ilou.ton. and with the Jeter- 
tuio ttion to ttJuae hi* withdrawal." 
The I* >rtUnd .\dr<-rti*?r «.»j% 
"On VriA*y night U*t, C. C. Woodman. 
71.; 
of 'Uton- •Mr~-d the I»' f uM itci 
of Weel Ilu.ton. Moderation M.IU, w.tb 
•»•»'■«** tpMob, ait* 
which no l~. than /we/„ Bl.n .j 
to the .pecker.' *Un.| and *|j t, „ f)-r.K. 
ore had b~n democroU. but wer* 
* Hepublicn. now oc*uP,ed the 
right ground, and that the/ .hould rote the 
fUp«h|»«n ticket in fu,ur,. ,Ve h*ar of 
•uch Chan;., i0 other town., but they are 
not .o openly made a* the abore." 
•\ corre-ponJentgir, ui the follower 
J*rUeuUnot the injurjr to M.m »rt"y 
"Jh'«<ng : o„ Friday !«,. In J '***• "" ««*«*hter «f K. II. ltroWfli 
(who with a IdW |4,jf frienjg, Uj ^ 
turned from a .hori Naekberrying 
«'oo.) M .hewa*cri^.ngth,.«r^t to ,„r 
, 
f U'm»> to fall nmultane- 
~.ly » th a brill,ynightamg. 
"If ln,l'nu»wu. craeh of thu q- 
*«• .Mr. It.. «*injc her f>|| (B#|J>e||W, 
» pail of water. ru.hed out anddi.'* 
M .it Bl«« hi. pro* irate daughter, then 
•"Md her and carried ber into the hou^. 
Another jail of water followed, wh.-n it 
wa.diKotercd that her dr^e. d.wn t> h,r 
wai.t wa< is .bred., a locket which .he won 
upon her neck w„ parlj,ll7 Mclt^ hff 
metallic ha.rpio. g,^, tn,, h(.f b coo- 
»iderablr beot, the end. of the urp,, ,oe 
mg b,.«l and had punctured the C ^h. No 
other trace, of ih. .Ie«trie fluid could U 
for ltd, will, the exception of a .mall ,#rk. 
r*Hoo of th« «»|p ,,Mr wller# ,h< htir.pin> 
»»re, and a diacolon-d .pot luunnJut ly uo» 
tb* l«*k't. Hut the mo.t rrmarkabie 
f*<-t In connection with the afore it, the 
joung ladj ha. rcrj nearlj reo<j*erwJ, aod 
i. eon.idered bj her friend, entire!/ out of 
danger. She proUMj owee her wcepe to 
ihe completely .aturated condition of htr 
elotbee. occaaioned by th« tiolent .bower 
which had ju.t |>aae^l o*er. 
(Portland Courier. 
A letter to II. Vf«bb, bq oi Ii.ia citr, 
dated Sad Frtncieeo, July 2.1, .tat«w that 
Ihe Mil of A. Green Wm T. Coleman 
and others of the Vigilance C numitt e, ha. 
been deeided in faror ilreen, and <!aiuagce 
Mac*»d at $150. without co.tr The .e- 
tion wa. brought to reoorcr J20,0(M» dam.- 
for arrwt, Ac. [New Itedford Mercury 
Eiraaoaniitar Ca»s. A m.>at eitraor- 
dinarj caae •• now being triod before om 
of the French Court*. A certain M. C. 
JmJ, Imiibc in eiptMorJ^rto hie heire 
that ha thould be borifd id church, and a 
handaome sum paid to the prieete oo co&di- 
tioo that "boNaI; ahould laugh while tha 
atrviee *u going on." TU« intelligen t da- 
funct had oheerted that undertaker* and 
]>ru<«li permit llwavltM my olten to take 
bilariooe libertiee with death. end h« we* 
determined that he ahould he buried with 
tb« gra^i* appropriate to the f reae Of 
four** the <k| 1 r<i|Uhl g >t >oi«nl 
a!I the tillage c*m« to tha funeral and ff« 
eryhody k«"ejing an eye on everybody elee 
to eee that nebody ahould ao much a* wink, 
the natural iveult followed. 
A (at pneet near th« coflu waa Ui« flrat 
to break down ; the choir N ve, in the (rail* 
ty of their roath, followed tha pneet; tl.e 
Minor canona, trying l» •top the choir boye. 
ar at least to meke litem "laugh out of the 
wrong le of their m >alba," ought tha 
contain, anlUgan t<> *h%ke their *iJ.-e. 
tha deacon* went off neit into a fall guf- 
faw ; and finally the mn himaell «u <wi' 
quored and choked in hie handkerchief In 
abort. a merrier interment wm never w»|» 
Be—« 1 It waa the^keof tbe ena*>n. IWit 
the hem, oot likiti{ the sport, have refoeed 
to pay th* clergy f t their rolickmg *ervi« 
eee, ard tha setter •* n >w in court where 
it will Jjubtl •»« coaae to ba a I *u,i'iing mat- 
ter to anybody but tha lawyer* 
Tn« riuoriN Qt'imov It must la 
eior*dingly murlifymg to Mr. liuchenen 
aoJ hit cabinet, alter haiing involved tha 
country in tha great eipmse of tha etpedi* 
ti.:n U> I'araguay, carrying tha matter to 
the »erji- of war. to receive the dreieion of 
their own c»r»mi««> ner. that tho claim* u|» 
on which tha demand and tbe hostile dem- 
0B»tration* upon Paraguay were made, »re 
aIug-tN.r unfounJod. It i* now stated 
that If-- truth i* Aniud to be that the com- 
pany i* m reality Urg*ly In le?<ted to Para- 
guay. If thia la ao tha United SlaWw g ?• 
arnment ta bound in booor to pey «r cau*e 
to ba paid any proper ikiuand male, 
inaaamuch aswepu«hed our au; p .«■»! claim 
to the eitn-mrty of war If our citisena, 
belied by a United Mates Consul, hate 
committed spoilati >na oo the g-jvernment of 
Paraguay, as that government a'legee. tha 
I'nited States government ought tj iaume 
tha paymcat of claim* m^le ou that ac- 
mbl 
Senator < <r*»-n of Miaaouri, in * !«»•• 
•peech, thu« .limt'.T referred to one Peaio- 
cratK- rauJi J»te f> r the PrretJeocy, and in- 
direct;* to anoth<*r 
"He eoppjrted Joho C. llreckinridje b»- 
e***< be he J utter tr*«rl«l up and d ■*« 
the n»er oa the deck» of a •teawSoat, advo- 
cating hi* own election t > the I'rendeoey 
te bad wver doeceodcd into beer **1 kjos, 
ani drank lager. in order to populin- 
tj with the vu'^ir rabble ; b« h* 1 never 
•rot hired letter ■mterv all over the coun- 
try to puff hmeclf into notoriety, »r><J cry 
down r« err body tl*e be had never pr<»ii« 
the telegraph U> wuo 1 hi« own pru- 
•re, auJ oiiceprevnt vtry other prominent 
Bkti m th« party and finally. b<- «upp<>rt* 
•ti bioi became he m» the only man who 
bad any rhanc* of d«"f«*ating l.mculn. No 
tMulkcrn >Ule would. uoJ«r any circum- 
•bkii.we, < ±«t her electoral vote for !)ougl»», 
aiii be didn't twlieve he could g-t ■ (logic 
Northern Mate. 
Tbe Prince of Walee baa retel l t,*ue. 
bee The young jjrfit>t«i«u liu a roSu*t 
ooMtitutuo to Uar ruch a rocnd of fthmg 
M hu been poured uj»m hiu. 
Tbe N*w York Tribune •• Of our 
Aixricun we kn jw of no name* that 
raek abo*e lbo*t of William Cullen Hry^nt, 
Jjtm <»r«eiilfaf Whittirr, Henry W, Ling- 
feUow, J»oi Kuwll Lowell an j A!fr\l It. 
Str*«-t, who are all fur Lincoln. Of our 
br»t known author* not known •« f— t». 
lleery C. I'ary. li« rjf« Win. Curt*, Henry 
Lercber, M<J hJwia II. Chapin, ar- 
fjt Lincoln. Of tUoM who La-e boo >r?i 
our ccuntry by esploralton at home, or by 
o'»t> tit >n abroad, Jobn C. Fremont, Kich- 
arJ II. !>ana, and E. (». Njuicr— it we mat 
but name another who aianda ncar*r to u* 
—are for Lincoln It i« notorious tbat in 
all our ni'jat eminent «5olleg'» ani inin»- 
ru« of l'*arniii ♦. lb« Faculty anj the »tu- 
deott are oterwheltuingly fur Lincoln. Ot 
tboar •boara widely hclotcd and reiereoceU 
for j>hi.*nthropc de*ot> n to tbe relief of 
human auff ring, tbe mitigation of mi**ry, 
a **»t majority are I t Lincoln. We might 
•itcod tue caul >g<ie but it i« needle**." 
Aimrrm to IB» liaa. Ha M -odajr, on 
motun of S. 1*. Andrewe ll»j Mr. T. F. 
Andrew* w w .iiniilled to practice »« ,n At* 
torn-jr »nJ Counsellor at Law, ia all the 
Courts .n th»e sute. 
Hard om J II. It m tbe cwion of the 
Lou,; leland lU-put>lican* toupeu their meet- 
ing* with j raver. A venerable clrrgjmac 
callrd upoo to i^rforni tin* *.*rv ie* at tbe 
dedi "iti u of the Wigwam at a f:w 
•e«ntng« «ince. embraced ia hi* fervent f*»- 
tiUoa the following t>* n » m«tne e >uijli- 
weiiUrt allu*i n to the jrreent Adm>uie- 
tietion "O I, r 1 thou towWrtt that 
Bo me time* the til-*: of the tile atUic th« 
high j i u-ve of power, ant) tl iat we, a* a peo- 
ple are n»w underling <j k;t-r rtp-ntiue in 
IMS rr*y(f" (New V.rk lV»t. 
Mr. Samuel WiUua proj>oee* to mako a 
trip hj balloon to Lorope lie prop >•*• to 
•tart from II «ton, or anj otli«*r K«*t*rn ci* 
t j capable ofeuppljing * »u!L ;i-nt >|iaiititj 
of gae. lie i'fl r« a through in 
three daje, to an/ p-reoo doirjuaof making 
the trip. 
The Repallirane ol the Lincoln SeoaU- 
rial District bate nominated the following 
candidate* f »r 5) -natore J«*o S. Ljford 
of Lr«niHii, Kulue >;l«Mter of BiwJoio, 
RoUrt K Rider of Waabmgton, Henry 
Kennedy of WaldoboM. 
The 1*11 and Douglai men in New York 
have eoalcecvd and formed an electoral tick- 
et. The S<n mjt of thie ticket that it will 
»ot receive large a vote a* would a clean 
lot of Dooglaa candidate*. 
tiilman, of tha lUth Timra fear* thatooc 
of tba Senatorial nominatiof the Dem- 
entia party ia Lincoln Countj i» a Breck- 
intidg* nan, tad hopM if il •• M that do 
Dooglaa mn will roM lor him. Il Doug- 
Iuim ia to be lh« Nl of loyaltj, inJ lh» 
Hrer ku»r»d£« Mm ara to haae the principle 
of frohibitiiHi applini to tt ••m. of courae 
they will eheerfullf ejpport Col. Suiart anl 
other Doaglaa candidate*. 
f Bangor Courier 
The New York bulliea, Australian Kellj 
and Kerrigan, had afiflilihotililaml Pood 
Taeaday. Krrrifan whipped on the t»">* 
tv-filth round. \V< learn that tha pwrtie* 
»wt by aprcial train ortr tha lJund Trunk 
Railway, on Tueah*. 
Mum. Senator Pougtae re going to Me. 
on a political pil^rinn^e Wonder il he ia 
afraid Breckinridge will cam that Stat*. 
| lloeton PJet. 
• ferrr Daria* Vegetable Tain Killer I 
liars u»-d with grrnt tucccaa in m* familjr. 
in r-iae of rolde, and eoughe, and alao had 
the happing of a<«in( dt ton immtdiate- 
Mie*e«i of diatriasing djeenter?, and com- 
pletely cored in a lew daja. 
W*AKD C. ( ol'KI.ANn. Fall Rirer. 
P»ti«tNT to Srus. Whn* at .lu- 
gu*ta. la»t week, a f^ntlctnan placet] in tlu 
band* of Judg« Piuglaa a (juration which 
be promiet J to anewer. It wa«a« follow* 
•'potoq hoi J. and if elected I'Mldml of 
the I'm ted StaU»«, would rou carrr <>ul the 
doctrine that the people of a trrritorr ^ 
f*rt 11 Ar...nwi a -Vat', have th« pjwer, un- 
J<t the Federal Constitution, an I notwith- 
standing the l»ml Scutl decieiou, Ij frohi^ 
II »r r< ludf X'alrrry fVri fMM 
lu the course of his speech ol an hour an 1 
a half, Mr. I>ouj»la» not onlj a»oi«l*d an- 
swering i:, but carefully aroided all allu- 
•ion to it. A plain an«w>-r would have 
show n the perfect cheat ol the blasted "pop- 
ular » remgntr" which allows the p«-ople 
to Jo aa tlier plewee when tlx* shall he ad- 
mitted t » (hi I'mon. as • .rertign >tate». 
Democratic Convention* 
The Senatorial Conrention wai wiled to 
• ■rder.at 10 o'clock, and Julg- Kaws>n 
appointed Chairman. T. J. llridghaui an I 
• t. >. llolman JKvretarice 
A. Ula.k, ol Paris, and \V. S 
Tarl >r >>f I'orter were Doiumafd a* canli- 
date* for Senator*. 
Just as we wtnt to preaa, the County 
Convention bad organized, hj the choice of 
the •<&<>*• of the Senatorial Convention. 
The programme *»< t«> Dominate the ran. 
dilate* of last rear, with t?»« exception of 
Mark I*. Smith, 10 place ol SanJerson, for 
Cotnmnaioner. 
Isaac Kan tall will be n<>miaat*d lor 
Ju !g>' <>f Probate, and llatktll of Water* 
lord, for Knitter. 
The democrats ol the eecoud district bare 
nominated C. Ilecurd, for caudidaU fjr llej- 
reee&Utive to C ngre** 
Mrlh.arn, Maaa, \ ■»(<• > ?t>, l*j? 
VI «<ri I* !>««■• 1 "v.a—l*rn Sir* 
I hatr h • I ur aaow In »•» )mh I'aia Killrr »r. 
ly lir.,.».«|t» »kil» in 11 <■> Mi 4)1, a a J luir found .1 
a »»»y »• al •rvlaciar. I <ikj »ii think I I 
* tail 1 he jiibjIm •iiKi-ut it. la raaea of mlir, 
linfh'4 a*U «t>ul»ia. iK* I n. K'lWt gura vary 
relirl, and l»l m*my othrr tilwali I bill 
t>i«kl il IvmIhuI. Il i* l»ruaia| insular ia 
llunnah, aan»n( ihr naiitra a* *«llai l.aiof«ana 
I alaaia rarry il a 11b mm- tut my u*a Until ami 
the (Iiwl of ihr |»"|le nbrlr I Jo. 
fwmi. «<>ai •. m 11 mxnv 
Tk» Kft II I. V411 Mrlri, anting from Itimiii, 
Hutaaah, •«»« 'The Kiifmp»«r il »»n hifhla 
iu 'wl I miwl ti>i» a tingle knli w» 
C'«IJ Wllri wrrllb'if iaii»>l a iali a»J h alula 
ikil dm ytM I'aia K|llrf Wr air «<••( il 
fir»'» la mar LaMily, ant hn.i Ha r«rrlbal i|imIi- 
l»a m»krita*i| a ilk en h fraranl Ir kai I'luw 
•r«.l mm !•»» lai'llaa h» till i^ipkMHIl).' > iij 
til all nan!•< iaea ilnlna 
\ I'rlrml in \irJ Tit II. 
I>|, S»r*l » InUllil-lr l.imnwal •• |«f|«i«i| fi >m 
Ihr in |> f I'l Mil |iht-n ><aarl, of !'«*■ 11^1 in at, 
lb* ffr.it lame aellei, a it. I haa tiara »wil ta In* 
|il«lir» fill tbf Uil larili 11411 aith ihr a. .a| 
aai..ai>hia{ MKma. A* aa rtlrfiaal uarili il 11 
ailb>nl a lit. I, aa I Mill allrtiale [vain m nr 
*|>er..iU lltan ant mhri |iu,.4liln>a. t'ur all 
Kbrimwlir 4111I Nrri aia llm.iikfa it ia Italy 1 ia* 
bnil.tr, ami aa 4 raaralite l.n final, W.ian la, 
Itraiaet, fcr, il* toailhiag, hrjli»{ ami powrrfal 
tl trnglhriiinf pmprftiN, lirilf ibr jmI umalrl 
ana aaluaiahiarnt of all laliu l>a»r iiti (itrn it .1 
11141. I'm I w tmn.lnU rnlitialra of trnMlka- 
lilr ruirt, (irrformnl l>> it within the Uai tau 
irata.allaal thia lacl. 
5»' Ai!»rf liarma III. 
Tutu \ nmlt up I I lthi'uninti*m 
Itbruauliaw, to*, fir a lr»»l«l li imiaail af-jitira- 
lua, fail* iaf rair or nltrl from tb> trty lacl lhal 
m-.re than half of I hr rain ran I' liaml Id a 
it«a|»plM hal>|i. Thia ranaaa Ithruaialiam of ihr 
IthnatJ Of rirrwialloa, aaal arfiiiaaiirii Initial. 
I^^al Khruiualir |iinia air trarrallt r«alin#i| In 
Ihr waarular of laiay |«afla, liul alirn it paaara 
Ifuia onr |miI ul Ihr a atria lo Ihr glbf H I hrn if 
a ICtiraani il lam of ihr nritra. Thrirl^na all racra 
••f (rurral Khrmaaiiam an antnn, aa.1 will Ir 
rrarhrtl ailh ihr Tohi \auil«nr. la rjara of ia* 
Uif raiimi III* light I'alhaftii (.ill (a it tonal nvrrria- 
rial*) la ire »r ihr we a at»b on (»iag In hr.1. ail 
aaaial ihr Aaanljnr Irn Mrh. Thia tame laa 
a| | lira a 11H aruli n|ual I"|| ia rarea ol 1'ailial 
I'aialiaia, lioal, anal >1. Tila* llaacr. J»re ii|. 
irflwwftl an J trad ll» |MU»Jihlrt*. 
I.ivrr < uni|iliilNl. 
TKf Iviat ibr |rnl parifaiag n*J»n, «r 
■ rata ib ila M>l«unrr mini ■ifltiti prnlurtf, ibf 
(rfliV »•-tire# o( ditraif, Tb* I'rtaiiH Cjr»|i' 
al.iawUlra the l.«»r l» ibr pfilifMnrrof il* 
fnKiHHM, ibr »»iU uf Imil difratia* ami 
■ bus arli al ibr uair liaar n> a ttaiuralur in<l 
|H«irMi«r HMinirr. 
tlnatoa, l>fl. 12, |«W, 
/>#<tr Si' Mi ImiiaHi l»ia{ Ibil uf aa mfrairr 
H lo ra><a>WI ami ill-armiblrd 
Tmmmt my brailb <[raibajll* drrliar.l, ttbra I aaii 
aaiUf lu pnaaNlr my hMaiara*. 
Al Ib«• liav I «*• «i(rfii<( fioai pnnIralhHi, 
rurrar inJtf*»li«»n, aail diaurdrird liarr. *l| 
•Mul ari]bl »<• IIS uoaiada, I bad lao.utaau 
Tin •• I«ir,| ibj| I Mri(br»l t«!l I'M |'<ima«la. 
In Mm Uai I mawarr<l labiaf lha 
fjrwp,' aail almoat lamdialrlj '• li Ha iartwafe. 
la ibr rawaa a( (mm Bualbi I a» I li»r lnMllri. 
Mv «tri(h| ibia .la a ia IO |mmi»iU. I ba»r aal- 
Ibn I.iff r.mipLinl mtr IndigralHia laal am ia 
|>rifert Lrabb awl |«hI apiril*. 
JAMIM NOME, 
Sa. 43 I'lrawal Nlrawt. < bailral»» a. 
MARRIED. 
19 b, l»* K»» II. C. WilUt, llnrara II. CoU* 
of Abiagtea Mm, la Liaiar H illia uf ^ aaiiirr. 
Ih Wwl llndfloa, Jala 23d, In Km. Mr. Xiaa> 
Sr. Drarua Aadf»» t'nUi, 
of llrij(l«n lu )lr«. 
arjr C Wuiar; of l>«n<uarb 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
A*l> NOItMVI. MCIIOOIm 
E. BRAN, A. M Principal. 
II TOOTH IKI'.R. 
k woooiu'ky. AaaUuai. 
%!•«• I', Miktit?,TMrKn •( Mime. 
Mim L. K. (Sua*. Tf*k»r »f l»rawi«f aaJ 
fWMMfi 
1MIK KAI.I. 
IT.lt M ofIhi.inatilali.* willr.N*. 
WaalnraJat. Hr|Mrmlirr 5ih A Nor- 
iiul iU» »illl» Oinr.l mi lh*> nMi>nrwt«nl of 
ib«- Ip»«i, ia arrntiU* a «ilh I ha- 'Wmal Mrboul 
minf th» U»t l.rji« Ulurr 
will !• lm|»*alU f i»*n by ilialiafm all 
fj iraclrara a»l other*, upna ihr Imi arlkuiU of 
tr*vlii»| lb* lon.laiitrnlaI braar bra ia imt rouintem 
kImmU 
Mr ToothaWrr *rbr>lar an-1 all n- 
|Mr»*r*il ami wrrndiil Irwbrr llr I<*iimI hi* 
•Ithlia* ia l>arla*<>nlti Collage ■ml .i.'..r.|.frnil, 
taaa rofagatl ia Inching in M• ••arhaarlt* an.I 
ia am a m»ml»r »l Ifw H»awr I'Un in lira 
Tba>ol<>fical Hrmiaart, llaitfor 
>|i \\ moll"* t, a Mratlwt of |tn*il»in Callafa, 
rruiw hi* •ilaalioa a* .(miiIIM Trarhrr, an.) i* 
f*i»ra)ilt ItiKiaaai a Uithfwl an.l |».|>«Ui man wi. 
(f, 
Hlalrala taiahinj In ami, Mwaic, |)ra«in( an I 
P»iMm(,«iH tml ailiaiil«|n al thi* inMilaltoa 
ml Mf|a«ir<l liy a»» ia ihr Nlalr. 
Triflna—Kngliah, £3 00 
Hlfkirb|Wh a vi 
U«|Mtn, 4 00 
Maair, (atlra,) ti 1*1 
I'af of 1'iano, (rtlra,) 2 IW 
Ihaaiuf aiiil l'aialiu(, 2 00 In 4 00 
lloafil ran l» «Uain»«l inr lh* .1r4il«*i fur 
► ?|wr arrk, ««nl m l lt(bl* 'tin. 
Ii»a| runM raa Ik nl^iiiml lit ihiw ttialunf 
lo laarj ihnnar li« a, al ir tlil* lalra 
I II Ml \ I», >r. irtary. 
Niiih Hiiiljlon, (»j Id, I 
N'OTHT 1 
ha* (it |Milanahi|i lala-lt '<hIih( 
■ Ivlaaan thr uiitlfrai (aetl, baa lliia <lat r*- 
|>iml In lunilalion l'h» Imam**** at ill la" Ctm• 
linartl ii« la. \V Wrtill, • ho la aulhiiiur.l In 
•r it fc Ihr at an a of ikr Ula him 
fl H VRRRILL, 
It II VKMIUaa 
Nioaiy, \a(nal 13, 1*410 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
4Ml WlloUMLB U.l*« IX 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
Ilrowu'* llltM-k. I'mmi 
I'OKTLAND. 
(Ni'ir.ottiMu. it »'• i». ■ in w » 
I'l IN »|i i \ MI \ I « -.»l|i III |i 
It liMHTAI,. 
MAN NINO & BROWN. 
Hit* (fiftiir l l<i lh<- N > « an I .^imi iuw 1a 
|lRO\VM*H ItI.OCK. I'MON 
U lirif lh*t Mitt nmliiw Ik# 
Flour. Froduco and Provision 
Itu.iiM in all ill |t<4»< lir». 
ALVA II IJLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
[OjH<r, nrrr /•,«#/ (I'lrf,) 
1'All IS HILL, 
lif OXFUKlM OIfMTV. «>. 
REPUBLICAN DOCUMENTS. 
Till: AI rilKMIt r.DITlO.N 
or tut. 
LIFE AND SPEECHES 
ur 
HON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
in i» w n\KTi.i:rr. 
«•/#»! «#' Ikf AW )Vi f«H«* 
«• t *• I 4# nW/ 
«»fW W l.t>* * 
J|if W»ri, 4' 
I.«r(r 12 It* V«l iwr, 
With Tinr Mrrl I'I all* of •• llunril 
Old Um 
ruiri:, 91.00. 
Will «p*#r4##9 2.% 
AGFNTS, PLEASE TO RFAO THIS. 
\ •« r«H NMkc uiait »n »n* * in veiling IWitlpIl'# 
l»lr lK«n 4 'I % «»th f4Hi<NI |M«I||| «hr«|. Itrr imr, 
l.l. It i• 4Ulhf#itir AM.I irlulilr, •• n«l • II l»r r»»n« 
•i Irifil «• •t«n>Ui-l <Mih 'nit «mri«f Ihr rint* 
2-1, li ii 4 Ui(f 4« I li>M>k -r 
ihr ami witt l*r lurm«h*«l In j^piIi ii low, 
11 l»o( ioW«f # 11*4*• 411% r«|i t»'*1 |Hltill»tlf it. 
TAKIS SOTICK. 
\ ••n»|i\r «i»|»t ..f |Urtlrlt'« l.il» u( l.infuln will 
t* •rut ■III', {• J «• mi ftCVII * •• 9lf 
«»r « of lh«* |MU«|»Met fslilion lor 25 rrnli. 
l«»i 4 MW|>b 4i.| Ih< «• $( %ow null I** r»». 
|4(v in lh« Mlf of I|i«* wtilk, wc will •rinl v»u 
Mr IHIM to 4(rili, whiltl r4«Ml fall |o |if« 
uluUriDN, A-I'Io-m, 
ii IIAVTOXt I 
23 ; i. 11 n §if«««tNil 
COFFINS! COFFINS! 
rpilK •••' •* rit-»r h**, *'»•! Will kr*}» (uMUally 
1 on h in.l, a Iftfgf MUfttMil 
Pine & Black Walnut Coffin* & Casket*. 
—Al«o— 
RODK8, OF ALL SIZES, 
Which be »ill •• II m ilK m %• ith «it «• #»•»•. 
t%«ll al hi* l» ihr Kuuitont n»4«lf 
•itr ill# •««% Ir44lm^ to I'trii lldl. 
J\MI.S Hfr'.l'.ltlM.. 
H •'•> r •' •. \ iN-o 10 
a .<BMr □ 
I 1 1*4' ■ * 11 • tl iImhn ••( iKr I0.K Im,, 
•\ 4 mi:»;k-4( ii u mnri:.,«.ikr 
T.mW • s.-.l- Thr fimUr wi!llir iiiiialili 
r.l l » katinj It 41 lh< olfccrof TltrOkfuli! I 'tiu.>• 
era I. 
Jul* 10, 1 
no:rway iron foundry. 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
I*i>• |>* irl.ti« arr injimfjriwin] 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
oven. asii k Alicia mouths, 
<"art IIuUm iml ll.ura, O* *»b««rU, <'ullitalnr 
'IVrlh. Ki'» <!•><•• liliohloiir runlii untl 
llullvr*. II H« ilwH lullrit, an.I ll^ril, 
|kwf H«ia|tr«a, Itr. 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS 
('4.dr.;. I»r lb' lliir.fif Ilul4lm( I In low 
11141 Ir la ui 
Alan all Win.li n( mill wlbrr iiiin;* niajc 
luurdfr «l abut I Holier. 
V. M. •una«, N. I. Illlll. 
Nuiaaj, tlan h, bW. 
TUOMAS P. CLEAVES, 
Attorney and Coun.vlloj at law, 
llrou uliHtl. O1I011I ( u„ Me. 
DUN NELL L. U00T1IBY, 
Attorneys ami Connsellors at haw, 
Xo. II? Middle Klrerl, 
M.ik II. l»-..^il.» |M JUTLAND. MK. Slr|>hru IUxMIiI j, J 
Ui-Mtt. D< ll II- will piarlic* in itir 
land, Yulk, Oilul.t jimI xjiii CaMll. 17 
I'KIt MONTH, >»l paid. I 
V • •' »Ub tu riajil.>» aa aliutr M <W alkl Fr- 
mW i(ralt ia all |»irl* of it# omalry. In ialio. 
ilara tkr |im|nI iu%rn'i hi ul iKf a(*. I'alrnlr.l 
J«t» 3, INMJ. AI I'll iii |«"w>n oraddrr»» ti» mail 
(igiMilulrly, aa only a limited nuaUl Mill I* 
raja^r,!.) 11«»-1. I I! t V I, I I I.. 
I H*rnt»r '• l)xr|ian|i, Si llaifi'f St., 
!<«iJilaiii|i> t»f muni | aiU^r. IWWTOKi 
Olltrr uf (lie ll< |iiililn aa, 
Cbrilrr, l*rla»aia Cu., I'a., J»l) », hi9 
'I'm M*roairi» a, mulr by ikr I'niwtliiaii 
fall Manufarlmnij Company. I hatr a»*»J it 
coaatanlly in my family aad piintiiij (W. r«rr 
ainc« uahiai wlrudualion lo lb* public, and lin.l 
il an imibililt article (uf ih*purpuara ial*a.l*d: 
iaJced, I da a at kaow boar we could wall grt 
aloaf an bout il. Very Truly Yoera, 
Y ». WALTER. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
FOR OXFORD COUNTY. 
PARIS HILiTaCADEMY! 
Till: FIRST Tf.RM of lb- 
Normal Hrh.-.l al 
I'aria llill, amli ihr |Mlru«4|# nf ihr Hlalr, 
• ill rimtwixo mm NiinilNt, Nf|rtrmhri 
1*00, aikI rwiliaw rlrtra nn.lrr Ibr nrr 
I 
O.F. LEONARD. A. D., Principal. 
II l\ HOWARD, Arai.laat. 
Ilr N»M tftli (lUHmill., Trulirr of Ma air. 
It) •• Ai t of ibr l#ji«Ulm», lk' Normal l>r. j 
I iMilniml will l» njirn 
lu liftjr irbnUri, »ho •h«ll 
lit or Mtiitiril ihr mimm llrr Ikil in l«n Irfm 
ihrt will li •»r *|«iiliftr I I hrmar Ivra lu lahr lur^t 
I of ■ iwltlir arbnnl, aIXI ahall h i»r |Mi<l mlu Ihr 
Irraniit mm itnllar, lit frnitrmrn, a»l (III» mil 
luf 11, lira—ihr kum I Ilium I Ik |m ra nlrarr Uj 
Ihr Kail aaI ihr Uliri la Ihr S|iun( Irrm. 
Ilwi ia nrtirr llial ihr ailianlafr* of ill* arhnail 
aui la> a* lilalilr In all, ilitrm^ Imlh Irrnia, il aaill 
l»- lirr of r*lia rhaigr, In all ihr Araitnnivat 
alailrnla of ihr rri)iiirril |iiulinrnry, 
la ihr N'ttiital firhnol,ihnroaafh malnr ima will 
la givrii ia ihr OMamtun Kngliah rlajir*. I-n 
Intra Mfxin rilumliun ami llir lira I mrlh'Mla ol 
Irarbiaf, will l» fitm tiuriaj ihr Irani, lit ihr 
|'iiari|ial. In Mr. Mrai.ni, lha Stair Mu|>n laira. 
ilaiil, aaa.l nthraa. 
A Trarhrl'a Aaaorialin* »HI lir fninr.l, fur 
iliaaiaaaiaf .(twainm. |irflainiag lo ihr inlrrraia ol 
| Cnnmia Potionl*, In mIimIi Irai tin 
a »,l lir Inn | | 
laf l.i Ihr M-bmil air mfilril lo |iailiri|Mlr. 
Thr Aiailrnnril ilr|Mf liornl la ill mritr il* 
iianil allralinn, llum lUr l'« aiaa il ikl runi|irlrat 
•aaialanla. 
Thia !*I h'Hil, r.ntiHMii'lin J ihr »ir«a nf llir uiial 
'mHlifnl laamral wrnrry ol ihr nanli—alaiul 
larali mmnlra ii.lr liom oar of ihr |iviaari^aaal 
•till.ma of Ihr lima.I Tioak — fu'aiahril ailh 
(•Iraaanl anil run ton ml nrniM, «aiII iml Uil In 
mrrl inaai nl ihr aaaal* of Ihr Inrhrr anil »rho|. 
al—aaaialiag him In III Lrnttlf lo |M-t(irin ihr il«. 
lira nf h>a aturalxnt <ailh aialrm an I arrgiai-i 
that lr|rl< rnntiilriMr. 
Thrir will lir an rtmiutiin nf a^iliraali fur 
ihr fvuiiaaal Si hinl. •»« Salnnlat ami Mmi.la), 
f*r|ilrilllir | a| an I 3 I. al 2 nVuak I'. M., in ihr 
Arailruit, In wlnrli liinr j|'|ilu alinna Mill lir ir- 
runl. 
V Ul' t" III >'l« Mn »- vlw.,r.||. 
(•f luMfilm; lkfm»l»n. 
|l*t4ul in f'uxl Unulii»« C4ii lir uliUinr t tot 
(■i n to |M-f »rrk. 
Tl till1*—l*«iKMHiMi Ln'lnli, *1 t»0 
lltfHrr 
" 3 .Vl 
4 nu 
Miuh', iii |ii4ao. It III 
nil »>< l» ffr»Hf«l f.«r I'M th*« b ill 
■ t»a. Thixr attriiilinf l«« th«n « wh ilr Irrin 
Mill |*4t li»r rrnli |»r »<«k r«li« I'm liirlhn 
•Mitiriilax ailtlirM lh«- I'liwtpil, i»r ih* f »»i«lrr • 
|*mm,Mt H It. OKI KK, rw «. 
Hebron Acadomy. 
1MIK l'<ll »ill 
mnlinw Inrlfr 
t! Milllil.lt. AU|fU*l 
IMO. 
jiMi'.ni r r.i.nru. \ n.. r>««p«K. 
Mi«* M * htm t II. Kivitl L, 
Mr.lXtrl.lW# l»«l» rlrilrl l'inr|<r, will 
(ti.hi4ir al U'llrtiillr I'lillr^, ikr r<Mkin| rum* 
MMMN< llf ii Mi.*(K>r »rh"Uf, • (milr. 
nun of *l*illri| »i .-Urn. a»l rm-t/y »f harar 
In At a lr.il Ur( bp ihr m-i.l iiluUi |.n « 
irfatUli'Mi. 
Mi» Kimtall, lie IWrpirrM, •• 4 ol 
ill* Vmi| LuIwi' llijh Mh«l in I'uil'aml 
llrf ar h->Urahi|i, an I r*|mirnrr in Irarhinf a* ill 
iralri k'f a »alual>lc 4»<l mrrmltl miwMM. 
Tk» TiH4l«*« ■ in^r ilii'alr lhrm.»ln a in Ihnr 
rli iirri'l ihr ilnlr Inrbrtl. Th 1 a«r ililr lu 
■•wrr ihr lurmli i.f Ihr irhmil thai th» 1|ifir'M< h- 
in( nail H a»itl > laifrlt allrnlnl. V IrirHrr'* 
rlan will hr I ua-il al ihr <>|>Mlia( »f ikr Inn 
I*, luira nui l»- it|#rlr<l iluniif lk' inma, iimI 
iilllri |mlj|r wllirri al ikr rUar. 
Illi.l Mill lir lirm.lirl m ( >■>•! flUlliri anil 
nrar III* arailrma, C.» «I,I>I |m ai-rk, lli»>in< 
ran lir ha I lia tSmr m b*i 11141 auk In IiiiiiI 
Ihrnii'ltri, aii.1 il «ri» I■■«• rliii^ri. 
Ti'iI• •»■—• '•••iini'Hi I. iflith, (ll.llil 
llifhrr .1 ,-V I 
|jnfU4|ri, I,iH) 
J«»- IUItltl>lV«. SwiHjm. 
Ilrlirmt, Jul, (I, l*Wt 2ti 
Bryant'* Pond Hiifh School. 
nun IN l H POKD, MB. 
*1*111 I il I im ifcla I I '■ 
X i»rt Moo<l • > II 
«r«ki 
I'm HhikI llowf, l*rlnci|».il« 
Willi 'l '• •' ll'-'l «• "MM !• 
Mm Mam L IIhiJh m 
Mr. I In ii * • mil k linn ii |1 r%jri»f'H I'll 
am! iu< r»«lnl it «• hrr, an I llir |ru«(fri h «%•» lull 
liHlfti fix m lltl ifolllltri \| l| I*' njlfitr 
krin >n uUr ui Mrrtil mi*ir—on ih« IVuio 
of M I'xU OH. 
Tl'If |u».— ('amnion r.i»{li»h, t'.l Oil 
llitfhrv 3 50 
4 (Ml 
I'lrm lit rilii, 2(W 
M }»li 00 lof ?| Uftiin*. 
| I It U III tl •! ill «l |t| % I'll '• I' •'«,! «*' ,1 
rim 4<ii«M4|r« I-k 4 llijh Si h-nil, Ii it aifairt, 
m >fiI am I htallhi «ilU|r, tnatr I •»* ihr l»i an t 
I fUMk Kiili- «>i. I hr M li<ml r<»nit i« llii Ni Mil 
|ilr iM(il in ihr CuMil*, 4ti-l Mill +t riMuuMiiliilr a 
Ui^r nmiilirr |mj|iiU. II hi.I «aiII lir Itifiiiibetl 
III llir Im •( f •iilltl* • from l,«'l In I ,"»0 |M in k 
Kimiivi* in la I*l4inr«i nil mi rraAaftftiitr Iritni, 
In lh«»*r nh » Mill) In l» ir«i ibfW'rllri, an<l thu* 
rnlmr llir r%|»it«r. I !•"•# niihin( In |»«>* urr 
U»4» I «n rnnmi «h ml I af*f« 1% ruli. ratio nlar 
atlralmn will U gitrn lu lh<iM' |*r|Mfinf Ii 
|r««i b| a.iti iH •••' filling l«»r f«llr|r. Il ii h »j*r.| 
I hi I all will l«r |»i •••ml al lhr ••. {•lining of ihr 
It im. An t\b»UlloU Mill I «• gitrn al llir r|*»«rt 
if »lr#ifr»l 
JlllX ri'.KII \M J»., Hrnrlif). 
Hnani'i lowljuli *r. Immi. 21 
Oxford Normal Instituto! 
sol i M rAIUi, mi 
fPII I' f ill Ti im ol Ihii lii«liliili >fi mill .»in"»rwrr 
I i.'i Miimldf, \ui;u«l 'it* ami f »n- 
liaiit luflvr arik»,uii«l«r llir b«rgr of 
L. M. PKLRCE, A. I)., 
\\ ilK (in II nHiil.nli a. thr > < Ii ml uia« rri|«irr 
Tkr miiiir ul inalmrliua Mill rtlrml fi.mi ihr 
•irin'iilatt liiamhr. lu liirrk, I_iini. I'■ rm ti, 
tinman an.l llir lli.hrr M ilhrm iln «( n« lihlin^ 
®ll |i»4H< hr. u.ii.Hi laii^jl in High >i lumta anil 
Jl nilr Ulir « 
rhr ju 4| aim of ihr » h.«»l »ill I* ihnrnufh- 
nr.i mi urn ilriMiluirnl, mi<l |iuna •>» ihr 
|ml ..I llir I'iiiii i)>al Mill lar >|iairj lu uukr Una 
• III* M I. I »• h Mil 
Ti ii i'iii'ii"« r.iijlith, fl 10 j 
lli(hn l'ii|li>h, 3 .VI 
t«4H|iiiSra, 4 '"I 
Nil atu«lrnl lakrn fur Ir.. lhan half I Irrm. 
Allinif ihr |iri iti if u<ll .l*UC< uf llll. trll'Mll 
|il< an iHilirr ihil .*>"«lli I'ari. i> ulir of ihr nmal 
iirallhi, |i!r a.anl an I ll'iiii ••huij aillani a Ml mir 
Hulr, l*in{ null »r< raai' lr lij railiua<l, aa hilr 
|fe' i>|~ i.ra nflhralii rill, luc l«ui«l(r|i ,4lr al 
low 41 rlarM tiril* 7 
Norway Liberal lnstituto. 
^1^111'. I ill Trim nf lhi« *rh—J will l^fin «i» 
£ MuliililJ. :i.l. ami cimiImut ifn 
nrrll, un.lrr ihr < haigr of 
SEWALL BROWN, Principal, 
Willi nu ll iHitlinU ■< lh' want' nf ihr *rh»"l I 
mil i«i|«irr. Il •« rmili Irnlly Wlirtrij lint ihi* 
aftultl* tu •l«le«ilf « |i-»l tu 
I h*>»«* uf mi) •imiUr »rb»il. 
J. A. DOUTEIl. A«rni. | 
\ iix4i, Aii(jii 3, I'W. 
■ vissou tion of n>r\itiM.K.snir. 
£ / Tllr |i l(ln<-'illi|i hrrr|iifurpr«iiliil{ Ix lKmi 
lli«mlwriixri ai ltr«.•>■!*• I'm.I, Mr., i«thi« <Ujr I 
iliMxIml, !•» ••• 11111• I runirnl, Ji>H I'lljr, 
>Uw, it aiilb iriirj l.i •••llir llit mrmiiili uf Itii 
Inlr btia. 
Iliiaal'i I'un I, Junr II, |i(»l. 
jimcimi frav. 
JOHN II. MEItltlM.. 
Thr •nl»rnl»r NT ml I r»>»|»»'-»r,ill» annmmrr |o 
hi* I<n ijrr i"u«l «ni*r« I tul he will ruatinur ihr lm- 
iinr,i at lb* ol.l «UI|J, wlinf ikfj nut •!*«)• 
hml 
A CHOICE AHSOIITMCNT 
—or— 
Dry Goods & Groceries. 
Aik! mii It ulbrr artnlr« a* arr mimIIi hrpt in a 
\ uurrv fTORE. 
M'ANTIlHi In rirba>(r U (null, MiliH, 
WOOL, a,i I all othrr kin U nf l'nu<iU> l'ii*lirr. 
JO.M'.FIl I'll A V. 
il l. I'l liMI.NH nulrlMril to lb< Mfmmt ll> |Q Jl llainlilm, or liainltlm k I'lum iwr, arr rr- 
i|i>r*lr,l la •ellla Ihr ,it,r with J O. IIA M 111.1 % 
II* or Ulilf Ihr 6r*l ,,f Hrtrml.rl aril, who will 
U al hi* *t»ir,at Crulrc Lutrll, (of tba *U,»r- 
tawril |Hiip>*r. 
t rune L»»rll, Jul* It, I •Mill. 
A 111.I. IIKAI.I), 
J. 0, II \Mill.I'M, 
36 EDWIN rLI'MMKK, 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
'Pill: »«l»*ri»»r »ntikl inform |be UiImkT I ho 
1 aixl viriaily, lk«l l»» h«« J«MI 
(torn New Yurk with »\fy U< uf 
DRESS GOODS, 
Co«ii!iii| uf 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS. 
IJajudoro A Olnmo, 
Crape do Chino, Goatahairs, etc. 
—11H>- 
A nrw lot of III' U-HlifMl 
Mantilla Lace Shawls! 
All) I'llHTKR*, 
Al i»hm"K IvLtw 
WRO'T MUSLIN WINOOW CURTAINS, 
Linon Ilnndkorchlotii, Collar*, 
*lr«ir«, VHW, Mill*. Ac. 
300 New Skeleton Hoop Skirls, 
Willi mi.I with"*! I«i«il»«, ul ■•l»*i«lii«(ljr low 
|»irn. 
Im>rilrr lnfl»c irai hiimlir* ilmk uf Hum- 
mer liuttl*, hr h<« mlitrnl hi* 
Jaconota, OrRandys, Balsa- 
rinos, Chally DoLainos, 
Ami *11 mb»r K«tmm IiimIi «wrh low I|«m, 
iKal hr Irfli r.mtilriil 1.1 uiriaia lh» iir»n«<l f»- 
•nil. 
Ill* rrw*iflin( rtwrk uf 
Bonr.rti, HaU, Ribboni, Flowera, Ac. 
Will lie •■•I.I wilhoul rrganl In owl. 
3HI. ROSENBURO, 
--•i i h PAKIM» 
Furniture Ware Rooms, 
AT MII'TII I* % III*. 
CHARLES DALE, 
latiira lh» «ll>nit.>nol |mirlitini »n ln< larga inj 
ImIii»uIiU ilw k wI nnlormi 
r.VKRV i»i:HiR.*ni.r. mtyi.k ok 
('•hiwiin. Illm U Wlimit & M*ho(Aiif 
K>l< hrn, I'.nl.r ami I'hamlvr 
FUHMTI KKA: CIIAIKS. 
II* • !••• krrjn i.II billil, 
LOOKING GLASSES. PICTURE FRAMES, 
tin 
Gilt and Iloitowood Moulding*, 
1'inm *Iih h h» will mike In ■>«.)rf, jn« MljU iml 
»ll» of I'l.-luir ami l.mtiklnf lillH I'l lu.rl 
UopairiiiR and Uphol8tor»nK 
im.Ni: to omn:it. 
I'lrii» rail an.I nautili* l« l..ir |wrrha*in( rlw- 
w h*»». 
» Mill Carta, Jul; N. IMrt M 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFoill) COUNTY, 
f o ull 
A GOOD COAT. 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST, 
01 A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
II r A S Y ft O II T, 
— I* AT — 
E, F STONE & CO'S 
l'AXDCIOIVAJlT.li 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
<»pro0iTr. Tin: atlantic hoiim:. 
HO |f T II P A It I ft • 
S- 3D. PRATT, 
mtrru rvm * tiUDiilU i* 
Picturo Portn't. and Looking 
Glass Framo*. 
Ia^oktnR'Olani Tlnton Ro-not, 
III nrm (immrt uf ant |nllri«, ami |ilalra firnnli- 
r-l if ilraiinl. 
jjfu.'t, 1 4n 1 •» n itil*i|l4l tt» >UMl«{« 
It un tuml. (IriWr* mi ih* ahnvr liw ».ilwiirl 
aiilM'idnl il ill- W*M< raili |mre». 
."t M*l l| Jul- |*»l'l 23 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'1*1 IE lUM hil' r«"irnllj |Mirrba»r<l ■ill 
1 in i in in* ir. mini * Imp 1—iMf 
NEW "WHE-A.T, 
Thff h*V" mi If tilrmiv# ««l liii<»itt M ihnr 
IniiMiajiiikI «rr n«»* |»rr;»4»r«| I•» I••«••••!» M.U 
I l.nl'H, |»*• I uj» in new iMlirUt t*«i br^iMlrd 
»ilh I tf if <»* it 4 me. of I In ilitf. rent <H 
|h»«iljtr K%U49 Ultra, K411 ry, Jkc., uliit ti lbe% ol* 
II » ftl \\ '• I! 
Tkr? u»i4t mh- Ih41 |miIi « in fumiih a 1*1 
Ifr arliPN* ufDmr 4l lb# •••»»•• j>#i«e—411I r%«*it 
I Ml trl it * if 14it(e.l 4« ir|>rr«rulrJ. 
rkfllfihf ftllflliN II |lf(M I IP Wb«lMtff 
|kqi4rlmrnl ri'Mlf I^MlUfM, ««t| urilff 4ie 
tr»|»r« (lulU *0 tinted 4•• I Mill Im |»» »iaif»( 1% inmrr* 
.1 
The* 4keep oil h*n<l a lapfil) 1 
CORN. RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho toil or at rotail. 
Ami at thrir ftnrc «i f-Mwrtwn wiih iK«* mill, 
mat lie In* foundt 
A LARGE VARIETY OF GOODS, 
A>Uplr l la lh» rtiuntrj I rail*. 
WOOHMtN, I'llKM'H k CO. 
Hnoih I'aiia, (til. 2)1, |Hj#. 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Would mnl't I hi* frim li an.I ihf pnUic (fnarall) 
ib-rl he I* tltll al ihr ni l •Km !, «illi 
OF DRUQS AND. MEDICINES. 
Compri«i«f rvrrjthin< in It.^l line ill it it wu'lli 
ha«iM(, and all 
\\ n 11 an I nl Puri* nml firnulni*. 
Ilr ||U-.|;.'< h.marll call nil .iilirlra in hi» 
liM a» rh<*a|i .»« th^j cm In pun hatrj in lb* 
Mulr. Ili* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Arr trrrinil ilirn-ll) Inn ihr |k»|h iHnrf, in 
UMllI la.laat <•*. 
Mr. It. it ■•ml furallufllr. 1'ilrb'a Mr-li- 
rinrt; «!»•« f >r Afrr't M-ir» >|mi ilU, Krnnr.l»'» 
Ilirf.uKi, l!rw»a'a T#orbea «ml Dafia' I'am 
Kilkr. 
A I.• r ja Stock ul 
Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles, 
tiatu on ii4mi. 
Hvulb I'aiia, April Ili, I "Ml. 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c., 
A AHHORTMCMT JtJHT RECEIVE!' 
4 H II roR ltL( low, at 
RAMIIRl ltU'HAIU>«. Jr. 
Ho. I'arit, April, IM. 
WTafchos, Clocks ftjewfilcy, I 
RIII'AlltUI) 
•• a»«ai, »ml MiiiWliwi ntr 
raaiaj. H. lUCIUlUUt, Jr- 
Ho. Pnria, April 8, !»•#». 10 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
ntiiiila 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OK ALL KINDS! 
Al<» • |«mI IHMllWal »( 
Sllvrrand Plalfd Spoons, Forks 
Anal llutlrr Knltra. 
VVilS ■ |rn«ral AmiMIM#iiI of 
Gold. Silver, Strrl & Platrd Sprcticlw. 
Alaaat a on Ha»l a |no<l of 
FISHING-TACKLE. 
I kilt in .nwfli.in, ■ |.hhI dork of 
Medicinos, 
Marli a* Ajff'^trupjiill*, A«rr'a Clif#f Pw 
Inral, A»«'a IMU, Mrifhi'a laaliaia 
Vr(rlllilr IMU, K'mwiI)'» Mnliral Ditnurrf, 
|lf. Clark'* frtral IVrr; Hjr«a|», llnim'i IUI> 
a .amir Kluir, \Vr»k'» Magic (' |a«iii|. Ilaaia' 
Paul KilV<. Ua/lri'i llitina, I'laik'a llillria, 
1'iak'a r.Hl Wtmr llillrr*. Ilmatia'* Tinflirl, I ■ 
nrll'i llillrr*, I'aalnr Oa', IIIhj (III, rim|<kur 
tium, llr«*n'« I'alaanaair M'a b-i *, II .air I It r, M 11. 
Irt '• I'nwliliim puailrfl far kf—«, lUinru'# 
r.iiainr for Ibr hair, lluriarll'* Wiah fw r«Nao*i»g 
Mia mil frrrklM, kr Alan ibr ( VM* ala*l ICn>• > « 
Halrr, |lr. liriwlia'i Kurlimr M«lrr, ln<liaa AH. 
lir.nr >|llr, Kll l'i|>a-c .an.I MfJ^klill h *» •' 
lin( Klira, Unfa ami llrar* |)r. l|arali*U'* Ca> 
lank MiMf,ailh Ua af HIIAVI^ifi k TOILET 
,*IHI', I'tfitrll I'ri l.inari a, I.aim'* kilhuii.ia, 
l*|i«lili«|'a ItoiriMri, ('nktfar, lit ika Qwrl or 
!»•«. I'urr IIKAK'lf U||, lit ihr (|*art of Ira*, 
H axCi II..r |U*toraiifa, Oila ami Kwnrra ol 
lln(an».l, l^iifm, rhrrknlrrri, l'r,i|irrai(al. 
kr iialaar, H|»m(r*, kr. 
Tbr almtr |Wa hatr l»rn parrliairil lur ntli 
iluaan, aa<l aa ill l» aa*M al 
HATI.HFACTOKY PIICEII! 
J H. I ia fall* niCf>ar»'l In pal ia |mlrrl rr. 
|>tir all kin-la nf WAft'llt.H, I I.IH kf AM) 
ji:\vi:lky.m.i 
Warrant to giro SntInfliction! 
I.a-ll^r KNCrMiiNC nrnllr Kimird, 
WORK IK)XK IT0HORT n« • 11< i 
1 nr« '«ah |> an! for olil lanlil nad Milfrr. 
Ill f M • I llllL. I Ufa 33 
Dry Goods and Carpets. 
AN IMMKN8K 8TOCK 
jtir iiciitip at 
J. W. PERK I NS & CO., 
AV 3, 1141**4 U'fk, .Vain Sirt 
I.CM IMTDN, UK. 
\V* |,i rail lb* all*nli,><t •>( all litt»*rp lo our 
Ur{' an I tui*i| ■•wrlMfil u( 
SPRtNO & SUMMER DRESS OOODS, 
Shawl* nnd Capo Good*, 
DOMIXTIC ami FANCY 
Carprt*. Fralhrr* and MalrrsM"», 
or ill. Iliin. 
Our p»i**« al *11 lnn*« ahtll l» at low a» lb» 
• r»» lo»r«l. 
JOHN \V. I'llllKINH 1 «•<>. 
Lkwi*To», Ma; II, 1*00. 13 
MACHINE SHOP, 
mmway viu.im\ mi:. 
'ftHIB •••!•>•• mUii ••hiM iri|«rlliilli aniMtunra lo 
1 ih*ir Iii*inI. ami lb* , uIiIm- grn*rall», tbal 
lhr» hat* rnlrinl tnlu a r»|MilM»lii|i, lur tha 
|,lv»* aliun til lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN ALL ITS IIIMNCIir.lt. 
Wl hni* It I. thf.il .in.l |ir»iii|il atl*alM>n In Int. 
I,, UH 1.1 4U I Ifffilf a atiaf* »l |«l.lir |>al. 
Iimag* ll«li>( l*ri ullt |")l >11 a •Ir.iat K|l»», 
iImi im«II«| r>«*U«l |H«rr, lh*» r»n »nK r»n- 
IkJrtar a>»nr lb* |>wlilir ill II all ttttti tnliutlrtl 
lu lh*lt caf* will lir rinulnl ttilh (alibi*lift* 
ami b. 
Th»t itinniilarliif* In »ril*r, 
IMMKLi'k WIHIIIW'OUril'H 1*1. t \KRH; 
Itolllnc•Taming. Ilnnmairr .V Kltrlrkti 
t|>«rbiuf«; •>«»» mill l.iillir ArkrcJ 
MnaliSili krr*« llrr, < lniti|i unit 
I'rr•« *rifin .Ac., 
Alio. Draper'i Mill-Stone Drcutnj Ma 
china* 
Thai ttmiU «t*«i a l l lbil ih*t ar* |m*|.»i*«,' to lo 
all k.»u ul MILL VVnliK. 
FORIilMi AMI I*\ TrKKN-MAKINU 
lluar i» ordrr. 
"JTI'-iniS'ilir *ll*nlfn J|»* l,irr;>.iirmr Ma- 
■ Iimitm lak. IV III 1a I Inim lb* 4*|ml al Mu. I'ana, 
it** ul Uai g*. 
O. II. llitaiu.M, N,C.l.lilfi 
.Vm «*ai, * laiul««, II*.**. 3* 
N'OTH'r All |»ra.ina 
ar* h*r»li* Wniil 
haiUirin; of Inttling San it*I lliifhun, an 
h ut* laituK, nail«r ^n*iiti.iiiahi|i, ur hia »il*; 
••I In inib* am *••«(,ai I ttith bun. a* ii«illl« 
«U, EHW I \ INOERftON, 0 Um. 
>W*.|cii, Jul. •>. INiO Tl 
TREASURER'S SALE. 
HTATK tiK MAt.NL 
Tii in hi Orrirr, | 
Ixfiull, Antfttal ". I"ii" S 
l ) i K*-1 INTitChMM (, HiMiM M (IiIm 
| K**iif4 !ll'lMr)il<|iU,al lh«Klai* |'r*aa- 
•it I'lfcit, ia lunula, im lb* lhiil**mh ila» ( 
*<r|il*tiili*i ii* % I. al II «tVba4 hi lb* |.ir*n.i«*n. 
•*11 .1 t4 ritatrjf In il»*«l. In (It* liijhr.l Imlilf. 
all :h* Mii*i*.i »t ih* J*laU> mlb* Iriirlt Ii»l 
h*i*int(i*r in •rri'a-tl, bui^ mi umn. mporalrti 
I'.w M.tiiji.—I |i* a * i. I llarla lilting l*rn lurlailrd 
In lb* Hlal* Im .*1 il* li*r.Haii<l cuuuly la»*a 
r*ilili*il lo lb* Ti*a»Mf*r »l Slal*. 
l b* ial* ami ri»ii»*}anr* u(*ai h Irarl will ••* 
limit- •uliji-rl |.i a n.Ul in lb* iittii*r of fiarl 
.IN Ii*r, m h i.* rI|(bl. h«>* lirrii f.ilIrilnl, |u f*- 
iltrm lb* Mini it an; lint* anbin »w i*if alirr 
ill* .ili., lit |Mtn.| "I I*it.Inim In Ibr I'Ufi b tM-r 
bit |n«|iiirIhiii ul ttbil lb* |itin ha«*r |tinl Ih*r*• 
tu al lb* »al*. tt ith inl*r*al al lb« ral* •>( ItaM* 
It |i*r r*nl |i*r iihiwu Ifirni ib* lint* »al*, anj 
•it* ibillar (ur ri l*a«• ; ui iwk h*mi mm) i* 
il, iu It*. mlaf**l !•» |. i11"{ aa al.iiraaiil la lb* 
Tifatartrr Slat*, »• |ifu»nl*il in Cha|tl*r li, 
>tfli iii :il> nf lb* rrviaril Slaitiin. 
Nil Ifarl, buwrfrr. will !■* •••lit al a |WH* Uta 
ilum Ih* bill aiHimnl iln* Ih*f*nn fur anch ini(tn.| 
.tuaw awlp'Mialt I ikra, inlrrr.l ami t'uall, II iW* 
•ciil«tl in lb* l.ill.iaing ath* liilr. 
COUNTY <». OXFORD 
.VM.' 1.1*«. V. J. II. I. 
ltfMrw.fo.IRt, I -7 
29 NATIIAN l>ANK,Tr*uiw'f. 
Iiitr.oiMMi n«»tu i:. i ti>< wuin j»ik i ln*» I Ilia dijr (lira m» ml, Si»m« II. 
I't n •(' « lit« 11to mt| iml n »<U l»r liiii.tr II. 
I aha II rliiui n»nr uf bia rarninja nui |ki| any 
ill lila n( liia ronlrat ling allri ll-f iUt*. 
till.M %N \y. FAKM'M. 
Atlaal: lltvin A. I'armvm. 
u Jmtii, Mint n, llfi W 
■ 
/ \ TIlUltMUAY. AMil HT Id.im runt) lo 
) I'arta llill, a U» l»*• DraliCloth Cap*. Th* 
tin Irr will lap nainW la* Ualin| il at Mt«*'a. 
*< li > fna L >llui<lclf 'a, Sutllli 1*4111. 
YATI2S & IjUlivEV, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS. 
" <.luii*r* .V l*i»|H,r llimi;rr». 
HOUTII I'ARII*. 
II ifinf Ukrn lb* ab»p fira^rl* ocrupWd by 
I.. II. Wea-ka, ih* aoban ilwra »illr«rn on ihr 
■ laifriKiiur.l lm*io*M mi all ila bianrkra. 
Tlin liiwiKartil Ik* arifirra ol Mr. I.. II. 
tVlllli ami ara |ii«-(..i»r«| to ila all %%mk rn> 
Iraalnl t« lb*if ran Willi ili>a|ialrli anil in a 
woikmanlikr nwinnrr. 
i.i.imi, U e. i. loarir. 
'I'llK aulwrrilirr b*r*by (itrapab'ir nnlira ibal 
he baa Iwrii ifuly m|>|m>iralr<l li) ibr buimrabl* 
ol l'n.l>4lr T.r iba ('wmli uf Oalord.nnl 
aaauiiirtl |br litial of l)l(rulll\ ol iba Ual Will 
ami Teal lornt of 
J.OIIN TIII'Ul.OW U...if Wood.loek. 
in laid Cuaalf, tlrreaard, I.» (if>M l«»nd a* lb* 
U«a ilirarla. lie lb*r*for* r»q»ra a all i*r*iui 
«.U'> a" i»lalalrd 11 lb>- aalslr ••(>anl il*rraa»d In 
make iainM><li.ila pa)Hwnl| anil lb»e* baviaf anjr 
iliauaJi lbfif«n, loaibil'il the km to 
June ID. IHM. CHARITY T1IURLOW. 
U. C. R. & T. A. 
H U N N E WE LL'S 
UN I VERM At. 
COUGH REMEDY 
Per nil Throdt 6 Lane 1 omplMlati, 
/V»«i CioaiM r,mtk» H Art—l im. 
IIUIfJfKWBL l.»* 
jrHTI.T t'J'. J. T: JI It AT J'. JI 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
The nnlnrnl anil •me llrmnlf 
nift all skrvovh toMi'LAtxrs' 
Prim l*lrwil(ii lkr<M(l« nil ruM * kri» (t|M*n 
■ In IK4I of IMliimn l irmrni, aa.l 
ibr riihimnn ihwf mir of lllini* 
LOHM «»F Hl.EF.P. 
Tk* '.i»al '"canal \rli»r ruiHiiiW* of ill' I"..!* 
^nH|inr i. a liiir «>( lk» 
\4|M(4l Oatala. laalt Murt »krr««« 0|.iam 
Em km »•"! "• 
•oirwaik »f •>»«• *«« 
a«4 ••> ton .. r.,*al ... »i Inal. 
TWr A«.Hhnr ru-.u—.m.i 4 ,, t,< W ..M 
4»1 Ihr nH 4»l.ala .a„ rt 
..ill Th' |*rlacilv •«'••• * 
an.l Uh„. 0- .K.-U ,rc...»..»-l .« «•• 
I'lliiiruM «.k« kj«a I"./ •< »:•»• ,l**" 
falfNOTlt, awl I* I'aHraU «kn 
..I lk# l'»M|k IU«"I» '• 
ikal (n»4.»«« (..an all tmmfmnf <» kwk l>» 
|rr<l rrtnr >■ laamwmjm <■ f-l*' ***<'"' 
rfU.U.lraHndira (*M. W» 
||( u.r #«»•J k«a» •« 'k* aak^all ''*■ 
|MII la makr .1 the aa.aial n*»i all <«*»|ka. 
Th.»a« •" I-"** r«"»rL,"»u b • »■»•'*< '^T 
„| F« 
,1 .. a |K-f u. f llr«M.I». a».l (* W k -f»« ••*«* 
h«-k. all lh» »|ia»w» «»'• alk.aa Ika « <«ajfc •» 
hat* '»* • 'I*"" •*> 
With tha ikat *» all —* 
.«) ,ea.!i»r« 14 aa.arr all «M» •• *• 
•vtara a.k *» «» *» ea*W«a la |a«rha^ ualy «l 
l|i»ar Ih'l raa f»lj 
• furea •ulna the fa«-k « ill. 
j. w. in xNr.wr.ix fc co. 
7 fc " ('••Diinr.r .1 Wktlf, IVil1*" 
(ir.<>. iiirxMKwr.LL. 
|U Wilrr Si.fH, >»• Vmk. 
I 'ail' r ika M« "' 
JOHN L HUNNEWELL. 
Ck—iuI k Ph—H**1 
Wk— ..«..<«« «»" ""k* U ,h' 
I.. a-l.lrra. • .«-H.aN-al.-.aa. 
>.4.11.» *11 iraparuM* il»aUf< "'""j'"': II. f, Ratal fcCa rami Ui "■ J< '"•• • 
«....lk f.r.a I* I V N J mm. w »' rwmwi w. uwm 
fc Cm., It^.tJ .», W b'.lrMU' *1 •' 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm !! 
rpill! vUlaaN Ma I"..-. -» 
I ».«• M..W- I..H» n.r *ra.lr«.|j f»al.| 
•*& . iTiu trUl, l.lUr ■•»'« pa»«ar»!». «'"mI " T"' "l 
...br. U r«maartr»l The,, are 
r„Ml •»»« kaul, • I-" »h'^ '7 " ,h Th.. <*,.» .• • r,r' 
; .k'U..U.«4« •"».«" '*'"1 h J * #.»m1 Imim, ami «k«l, fw;. • 
.ti.» .k.H>. au.1 <^krf arrr.M.J "'•l 'l"**' 
Tk.* Ian.. «.H I- mM .« < » 
fc>, ..-.a, PM l-.ll... W * -I l" 
pfuptirw. «• .ka r^;c|j4 „ ,.lurr. 
II.U'xi, A|*.I 3". 
Farm fcr Sale. 
1 •• '■ ■ f'"i 
-I... 'kr taM 
:•«.♦. ~i."- ,s;'I 4 l.l.l 4 I' '.I "lk«r. I 
•mail* m( 4 JL ,U k"! aHlh Maitlln",—1 ••" J •" » 
a,l.. Am \V... Parta Haiti 
jtakthinaatalaaat—» »•■ " 
■ all •al. fa l. aa.1 .a.r' 
lM..«.a( 4a.I llllafat •• r—1 *•"' I"** 
"'Vl'.Mr .. a «»"k If J, a I a...l a J-.J 
,Mfn. al«. a ar,a.-U.l.»S 
IV. t».«k»» ( a.t..aU .*.'1', « III Si U. r \KKI K. nfi 1inr*••••#• V' J/ II Ql v* •. \ 11 III I" 
Rc.vl list »te. Store. Pwollmg 
Hou«tc, &c., 
i\ \\mi;uror.t>. m*im: 
On i 
i i>:»»v. %l «W1 »«»♦■«» 
..... «."•► b,ih|V' UUar.aU«aaaa ''
a. '« •' '• " : 
X 
i,uk 4^.1 »4) 
J k„„ .1^.1 aa.1 urn*. "*• 
Un.l «»Urf ai.l I*' '"i' 'i '''' * '' 
,, ii 
s 
.k» 11 • 
»lhei •'fetl'M* '""*' 1 
rK^in. u„., '1 '• i'", .,,,.(,".1 
ij 
:, •. ..".r-h 
4.1 Ikr t.kr. ..I 
<kU.lk-.al ».<•. !«• k.irl. I*'* 
'"ria |K.^H) W'll parraU'W.'f •"kl 
,k* hUkr.. U.w^. 
Mn IUTCll> Aaci'r. 
|Um«.h«, J-lyJI. I^»- 
,Paris &, Bridgton Stage. 
| t KTAOE him I'fiur, ii m ibi 
AprMgi IImm •! n't. •> ? I 2 <k»Ai 
I M., |>a»aia{ Nxtih llriJ|i»na II 
ami V«w«,mmi »ilh lli» ii 
l'< na •tii'li arrive m I' w 11 * «i 'i-t'i lurk, I'.H. 
Krl»miii}, imr> "-Miib I'aria •• lh>- miiil "f 
ibr I.I) li nn (mm I'mllan.! ami ariivra in llrnl(> 
lun al 7 n'rlui, I'. M. 
I Tk* ilur iniii l<i I'm. I n j, 
W«lMMlm mm I In '«• 
ThHrwUt* ami Pialunlai •. 
I> >«ii li. k> i* in Iw ba.l •In*" mm irkrta 
fur Had ikm, Hi i'1(1 in ami I'r»trliui i, ••'II II tilt 
litanil Tmiili |lr|»«t I'..mUh I 
| 31 J. VY. M)WI,r.K l» '•/ 
iii;i.k> 41* rornv 
Mutual Kirr Insurance Conpanj. 
LA COM4, N. II. 
ItlCHAMW I'mlJrtl, 
II. A. IIin* « x ii, .Xrrrnaty. 
Citpilnl, *300,000. 
The 1'inl I'Uii iai !»•'■ • Ktinri'i l> tdia,., 
■ ml ihrir runlmli, 
The f*ta«« in« lii.tr* (ilnrri, Nlinfic, 
I»«rllni^ h.»4« >, kr,, .11. J llinr r>. ill tl>. la »lt- 
lafrl, 
W. D. L A PII A M, A^ont, 
UUYANT*H POMP, >U. 
W. n. I., i* »Uo i|ral ihr 
Atlantic. H" l»f.14ha.1t ami W alt >.l Maiual I a- 
•Hflfirf 1'aa^lutl. 
Alli*iJ»iMu«iralMm» lij mill or I'hf ai 
rrfntr pn.mjilattention. 
Ilrtaul'p I'hiiiI, Jul* »».|H5.*t ?7tf 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
1111E •mImti ilwr «mU ib/uim hi* 
ffr.-kUliMI 
h# baa 1 I'll n( 
Vory Nico ClookR on IIand,# 
AM) liono \V ATL'llt.tt. 
II* hat dImi, * l»i »l 
sLT LCJ !>3r LSU L!j JLL -T # 
And oiker ariirlM !»&•• w kmh b<* »iM »*H at 
kit* iinrti. I'lflM «tl' 
SIMEON AVALTOSf. 
Pnii, J4». II. Mil. w 
W. A. PIDGIN .. CO^ 
Book, Card and Fancy Jof» Printers, 
PA SIR, >fe. 
NOTICr,. Tbr u«w! 
/ (ignrtl, IiMikiMMWri a|ip»iule<l U ik« 
Jatl^r u( I'kJmI* tor lh# ill1 
trrfiif ihf rUima nl lb* >n>nl 
tmltMi (W MUll »f Am Miiuii, ItU nl Hi- 
ram, in CauMji, iWkiihI, h it 1 w» t al U*a 
• lurr of J>>bu I'. IMJur.t It Co., in mii) Hiram, 
IM» S.itnr.U) I be rifblb iU» i.f f»r^nuf»r nail, 
al one o'clrrk, I*. M., fir lb' i>uri»»»<" nliuiriwui. 
•J. J«»||N JAMRgO*. I.. 
WALTCIl P. WATSON, i 
J*— 
MISCELLANEOUS 
—To mik* » lady kitck out her iafiar— 
put on a ditiiotkl riug. To mI* h« ft* 
atk-k mi—ah.>w Srr a silk drraa. To m«k« 
ker atick out all of« r—**»• t>w •—«rio-o- 
11m. 
—''• Ob, dear!" MuSbered »r urchin who 
bad ju*t had an appli.-uimn ol lha biwh ; 
" oh, bit ihM tail mm fowy ruda makea a 
furlong, but I*f« juai lound out that om 
M>J makea an a«-her («or») 
—C«r»)H i»qiiir«r—(UrJmfr, why do 
jou water lhea:Uewalk ao much ? 
G*rJ<i*f-Sur», maater ha» nothing to 
•muse him, and *o mak<* we keep the aide- 
walk atl, uhiU ha looks out o* tha win«l_» 
at the I tdiea' anklea. 
—Tha a«liJ»r of the N>>rthwi«iern Christ- 
ian Adroeata, who haa been id Waahinjton 
lately, writo km: 
A* wa dri.r* (r»m the depot, * Udy in the 
otunihu* r«p J the great unfit.i»hed dom* ol 
tb« faptol (il .l..«Tl louk much lika a d»mr 
At prevent) J Ukl mnor»ntly, •• | *up 
J*»e thoae «r« th« g*a work"?" "Ye*. 
ina.Uiu for th« nation," w*« the reply of a 
f«lLw pM*rnf«r. 
—A young S*4*h»tor. who hvl heen ap- 
pointed deputy •henff, wa« r*lI«1 un to 
Hf» an attachment again*! a hntultrul 
young willow. Hd accordingly «1W upon 
bcr and aaid 
"MkUm, I lia««an attarhmrut f«r 
Tl wi low bluahcd, and aaid the w >« 
bafi'.k to inf..rm him that hi* attachment 
w ..» h !j fvN-atcd. 
"V-'U •! ii.rt underaUn ! ro« you mu*l 
yr «cwd to c. urt 
•'I kruw it .« l«*.»p y*%r. »ir, hot I jinfrr 
you'd do Ih* e »urtn'|j 
*'Mr* P., tkii •« no line f.<r tnJ.rg 
the jv.»i. i« u utin* 
•• The juettce? Why, I rhould prefer a 
ptrmn. 
—KiMing, mt« thf K wt >n I'.-l, taall thr 
tvhion in Paraguay. T' e la< « Tery 
y>r»*tty a< I ami*' !• a!%«. f r *' u t!. * KM 
iif their fiftt f. r a •a!uti*, iWt aU tak 
out lh. r <|ui'N of to^an-o an Vftall tkrm 
m the rim of y • »r )■ it \V »!!. e»»» i* 
better tian • '■»p««.ling thou. ,u%. *j-t 
or a c!e«n ahirt • im. 
— I. •i*nt-> !> .w ome mid of a gea»ping 
farmer, tta' ! f. id the wl w 'f! 1 en- 
Hoaad hi t • .ng.e field, he Would lftt*«On- 
tent wit* out a |«toh of ground on the out. 
tide t rr I'at.-^. 
Tl« Prwc* of W t! I ic-rpt#! an in- 
titati ii t. *wit !'■ t i. Iwill arri'e 
thrrv ». 'ii-11to* in JV» t«lir'-T 
—Tl»« l'» AJitrtarr iuin, upon au* 
tS 'TitT, I at tit* lUJf^liu# of th« lloB. 
CUil" !ih»r • r..im« in .f» with 
the vSce of l>irf Jutic* of ll.i Soprin 
Court oi M • • u»-tt» i< vrn ni»>!»»ilh- 
out hi» kr wl« tp • or <^>n«rnt, »nJ t*iat ha 
Ctfu' I r t wvpt t'i* >»& ▼ if it wrrr tmiierr J 
to tllUI. 
— II"i J ii t o» d*. <>f I"' nn»t!t»ni4, in 
k «j-- « m I it (' ! ONi i, n 
T »llV Hi! .»t. MX I l> ll I I'll (J*, 
eliwi n n«in*ti >• f »r •« >i» 
kn • tl it r. Ri m rroj'i n in»»«iif*. 
ttoi« * ,, | >»• i. •• -•trj alt' r Mr I. W"ln'a 
•in-1> n. 
The return* fnn» K >nturkT »lat<' that t*"* 
Bia^iritt f r •• n (' -n'* -»n m t«m« 
»vl hy l«ur rtlvrn*, t ••■".I In !••• 
of tl>* rrt irii«. thi" Ilr»i-kirri>l,;* ni -n pro* 
fw t» b li-*f tl »t h#can n.rr>'n» tin* *<»t* 
an 1 c»rrr tl 2>UU in X •*ii*vr T''»* 
ha»« a r> i« >n i'! ar»» unt I lait' '■ it w 
We tilth Ii 'j* ul thia nounum r»- 
MBWj. 
L<\7*cy of $53,077 23- 
When t!i« II«--4t>* r>u« int j Jtovrr 
Id (In* NUti- in J tnu«rj l*"i7. un<l>-r «• >»rr- 
iwr H»m!in. ! kjdU that tS<* [r«*!ini 
DfiU' r^t.c \ l li il drawn • »r- 
rsnl* up-n l'.. F' t rn-it'r vHVKV- 
TYTIHUMND nOLl.AII* «S, , «-*• 
•till out Bi> I un| hi I. frut (lifl fi;uhn *ro 
jit-.-n »'• •—y1-4 (»rr "j"» r i» * « ts» 
ft' u.i l>-« > niio A 1 in. u 
ii | i' f Mi" r •»>'t 
iy -j; : nmr ruoimxD dollmb 
to tb* fui> ! l i of t > »t». it Irfl 
B «4r!v ?»:VK\TV ru »L" \SD IK)U.AII> 
luorr til r irr-nt Utbilit «, <»hieb b*t 
tu-1 mu l | ii-i t r |)>o It j itMi<«n A liuim*- 
lr»ti<>n. in r It t > m»« t' •• cr- « f r 
Sute ui : irm- i >.'*h i« >1 i< r»ti- fi- 
mi .-rin* w\-n ih»t p»rt? n rtitru«t-. 1 
»lt!i tb« 'i.v fum Dt >1 lb* 
j K himsIvc Jv>>irn.il. 
1'ibm s irr .»r Mini \t t'»« Ut* an- 
B i*l pi «' •» l,'!i ••in* * r« w*r- 
•1 t ri 
Ret. A! -t»n 1-r H irjn, PrrsiJmt. 
Evn >• 'I', Vij* |*r •« 
Jl't-T I! Rtj.' », V r < '»rr. 
Olif«»r (Mri«h, K«| Tr«-*»t»r«r 
Alln lltin «. S-rf^ur*. 
J <«»j> t' N >jj* tui J >'in CliuU, A iJi- 
tor* 
R.'». W II. S'i%iUr. IU«. S. II. M*rrilt, 
Um iil .r, S. W LtrriV-, II-* P». k- 
irJ.C J. M irri». M irtin ImI*, W S. I»4- 
&«. II i* I » I \rl tir 
tti — [P 'tiUnd Ar£<M. 
Ben n« i> tub CoHTRistx. !» 
U » *»rj c '<»n. n ; •■ curling to r 
|« ila to ill | 
1 utt.i • in iS( contribution 
but. in li u of cJiinp, ■ h»r« it i« <Jr«in»M 
to kr»p up A dtrgtmtn «t 
tb« EmI 4 f-« >»•' '•*!!»• *JO, *t till cl '«* <>l 
hi* 'h*our«*. »»l I "A CvllleCtMn will 
U*-n u(. f..r l(•« U-ii- fit of ili* h»«lh«n in 
It » NtnUw t.-h |. mil, and hrr* I wi«h !•« 
V*ni tfcuw |i jUi «!h» «u)l to |«ll III but 
to « *^«in»i it>« hi |>r#««lrnt custoa «( 
8*ti*tn»£ «!>•■ tb« tjt, which, akilt it 
)«* no rff I in <i«tirmng lb* h«*4thcn 
into uamg t(»«-ui for oun. i»-». ub«l< ren- 
der* ibvia cutirw'v ui '!<.*< f »r button* " 
VraoBi't« Tb« C*Um Ad««ftw r Utb ol 
A m*n M*«d Maw S«itb. rai ling at Ui£ 
Uk«, ffMliin^tiB County, wbo li*« irfn- 
mi at lb* ripo ol mn<tt -luur jr«r*. II 
•ouk*i for * crew of anutn mm m tbo 
utwiag ***!• »il l«*t wiuicr. 
W. W. Si S. A. BOLSTKR, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at I.aw, 
UliriRLD, 
n Oim> Mb. 
CUAKLKS W. LOWKLL. 
\ttururi and (oun^rllor at Law, 
* 
.VOKWAY, MAI.MC. 
Ilktailk ll»«. Vtkl II- I** »»llt,op|v» 
»ii» ih» llln 11 •••••#. Si' 
D. P. STOWELL, 
lltirifj and CoawlUr at Lav, 
C41TOK WII.L«*. Mr. 
U. V. liLANCUAHD, 
Councilor and Attorn* y at Law, 
KraroKit 
ST « Diruit Co., Mi. 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
JO It urn lor 4 Odtri, Mr. Il 
T II O M A S UOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
lira IS llUrk, 
N O II M \ V M i: 31 
D. D. RIDLON, 
Drptih Nlirrill' anil toronrr, 
K«r tmi Contf Mr Otroai*. 
k►./ \K PALLS. III:. 
Uanluiri) vf^djrern, 
rKrrr tcr TVniscficn ^ prac^r 
!•» 
TEACHKR OP MUSIC, 
I* \KI*. Mr. 
8. II. DEAN. 
xi *: i» r i' r s rx >: »i i v v 
t>\IOIM> mi vr\. 
% I •'. li ■••llil |liW4»rlil,Ut(,r4lJ 
«, 11' lt» |tr«»i« 4!% 4tlm<tf il 1u, 
i*» ♦». I 3m50 
J. 8. OWKRS, 
xi :i >» r i v hxe >: it x r i', 
r u \ i: it r in;, Mr. 
A'l I*. *»,.?• ki aiil I'lKmpiS niriJrJ It, 
i I 
w. o. sruiNO. 
D» 1 I * i « \ S XX B & IPS, 
HIRAM, Mr. 
\\ *»•«•»«*•• |*t «(|m«lr«| In. M 
A. 11. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
t in ciii'kk. 
Oil'f nift II (*. Ibxarli 3iI 
COPAHTNEKSHIP. 
'i^i I.Ctlim 
I. kCW.1 •• .. .. fawd« OipiWMi! 
• b tj» •<.!»« 11 «• K^at »( 
ESTES & • L I B B Y. 
Knr iHe iiiuniim jf 
(•rorral (onuiMon Rn*inr*<», 
\li», iImItii ■ 
Butter.Cher*o. Lir<l. Kcrr.Apple*, 
Potatoot. lloan*. Pen*. Jkc., 
I*« I .... ,'i.« I mT(V«t.«I tt baif, 
rOKTLV M» 
* ii r«T»*j« 
J.- Il.ltt* 5if J. I. I.IIIUY. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
•rrc(!•«•« to tm r. mm', 
LU LHJ J. J 
+ » LS £J ^ m 
miru o \ti mi:., 
\\ • «*d lU*> 
Itfccl ,••••«%.»• ... .it*. ».r|,«NMr 
Sr will »• I > uf ||i* |»filr#»n»ii, 
•'! »••• ««mm iU«I Im Hk 
r*rr *tU •> «M n"J l« 4 aw-l 
• kiliiwl 
|> «*e*H t »Mb Tii» 
ill* 1 » nir«Un( Ih* Ml tier 4% 
iPrt tvfit* thru* • ettir««!»'«* fc* irill. 
I'll i»r »||r mi filr |i» rllrMlitf. 
^ 
\'l n m4h >Ultf{i««rn(i(v •iti«(4r* 
(MM. 
IT 
Ol'KKATIO.NS ON THE TKKTH. 
DTI W. R EVANS, 
SURGEON DENTIST 
l*r»MMUfPl'» U^jinl 
orroMTi: rin: i ti.i«Tmi'iicn 
Nuiu j) tiling*. Miuiir, 
MV'f 4 I full It il lu<* Tmk WlH l»# |«f* 
lalUN'l ikt HI ••< «tt! JM'ilC IUM# 
mi innrf, mhi 
At tho Lou it Pomitblo Kate*. 
I* 10 
SAPO lMIFI JR! 
•r CUMfUT mmi BKITmiMmU 
J t .1 •• (>>•'>; 114< ■ rt- ii • i•. m•• 
.1", .• J'.l irfntr.l i»l U MWIlJ 
II iMMtiMI V UO«l|lM %\. 
Ground Plaster. 
'I* I Mil.I. 
J | l*L MTKII, «i Wm fMbSniN, 
i. i ■ > < i i iti. <;koi M» 
rCRi UlWIST RITKH, wlN|»Mi«l 
> \Mi El Ii UK Kl 
w«i i m •. i •». i>w Sir 
M t' S I c; ! 
HMII W i»R\i:r HAM) •• |»r#. 
1 ttftrf I I lm S I M I ItIm •• HI' •» An- 
Nlffttl I*- •••,»'»! » I ilff4M«M»l ■•!« 
i'4'i mi- '• •• irt)u '»«!. TrfUM ?e 
\ II .i;\ M iDIJY. Lm^i 
H-i.nt if I t Vitf ir% M <«, Im».i ti 13 
ittipe jup Phos. Limo.!| 
| III'* » 
• I'll »u !•!•(• il» •*' llir Iimii i.l 
I ,» mlNtriWfi ai tht .Nff Yotk prKt, 
lr*i{kt • I • lJr«l, whifll !• p*f lw|, 
ihkii w iokhi>. 
t^inr »■ I \ fit 'J. Ink) |d 
Farm for Salo. 
\NY 
wir t*» Km* fv.il I 73 
t.i MM. IIIMiRl.r 
MUn, »ill J*> m II lu < all on ihr tul.tf f itri, 
II. II. linillM. 
Ninita), \pnl I?, 1%) II 
VI>MIM*rK\r<ilt'4 Ml 
K' IU«irtw«l 
If '•* Cii •"••**1 ..r I'l I.lnir far Ihv 
0»l,i I, | • b«H**ll lit |"il»lir inrtiun, 
• ••• M !•* \a;,»t ill, |«(»l, <i | u'rUV I* M. 
a Ii* • "la* i.t ■ 1H J itl'i «l lltlfr.ljr, 
U i.l lUilitl 14 >||J I'tiuli, iltr I iriiril a 14 I 
J. I r.uir r<m«»I* ul lb* (iirrr ul 
U»1, *• lb '1*1^ h m.r iH^fytn, 4a ibr 
"Ki < i' I 1'4," nmj ll.litrl. 
v w. r.riit.itciH-.i:. a.u«. 
Jalj IT. 1HW 
Real Estato For Sale. 
Ttvo r i it Ms i> in aox. 
0|~ M". hit |Mil ol • III loan k»'»« 
M " 11 ■ 
• iij mii iihim( l»u hviuliril 
a iih 
(hIi ioh m4 (ibm! ln'fruUllw IrHMlxUl |<4C 
Iwaji-aid «u..Uihl —<-«<• lima •••••» »« lltlllt 
luaa at k4\. Tbf J>i-«■ h<i a *vl vf I«»h» InmU* 
■ ■4* mat mamf liwt rmllnl •* OtUil ClM]l> 
ll >• km «n »• itlr linitjf |l, ,%«•!■• Ural. 
Tha fbn|, (jrm, aiib MTMiMt 
UiIibj., «I«miI lurnii arrra u( ial«f«al ami 
ri(ht« 4 tn III ami »u«IUihI( nU Ira 
'mi* i'l ki»—i*i«n a* Ik* (iiVir^f# Uimi. 
.%!»••—Ik* uniU m mm, kw<aa >• \\ ..iiprH'« 
Mil'*," i«cWiii| a r. nit nir«l baikJmg aa! lkmli< 
i*( ai> iinr, villi ailff |>imlr((. tl-o.lhr 
vlil Mill, •ilk lh» |Nitil*(r—mrlwliiif IN 
aoea »l Uii-i. All <»l »hirh I ilwirf ta aril n|x>a 
Mmtl latiaa. 
Ii«,»ira al Milium Tlmmaa. Juh» II. Ellia, 
aad Knlaa Km haw hi I U I* ma la Hjroa— o( 
TiUra J. IIumi lur aiilla ia Pin. 
t li. IIARLOW. 
| Caato.1, Juaa 20. 1<«0 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
Theipl«Mili.l nr» •r4-(nii>| 
timmtr* 1'itifftl City, l.m« 
Mwnlrml,«illn» 
lilllutihrt MKt,iiia ••lulluW* 
l.ra»r Allanl 11 \\ ti*i I, I'oiiUimI, e»r»j .Mua- 
U» ,Tur«l»j .\Vr<lwi.U«.TUi<>Ui, I'ritla*, M 
TuVltifk, I'. M., ami t'eairal Vlharl. Ilooua, 
"«» N»*dt) ,TMtdl)I Wvlttiilljr, Tlnttda)' 
««'l WiJ*t,Hi & w'rluck I'. M 
CI.5H 
QtMi I <K) 
S. It, i:«< h Imal it Curniahr.l witk a la>(e 
■••kfroftUlr-iMat/gr I he irr»mmi.Uliuk ul 
l«lirxiiilf«i*iliMi ■•tlllatrllfii air remm.lnl 
Ikat l»jr lilm| tku line, mark •a«in| «( liiw ami 
wil >be mailr a Nil I h 111 he mrunirniriiif 
nl «nitM| ia lln«i«i al lair koar* ia ikr nigki 
will lie a»uitl»«1. 
t'kr Im4I< a«ri«eia waim l« takr lb rirllfll 
I rata* »«l nl Ike tilt, 
I'hr ruai|>aa» are anl reapuaailiUCor l>a(fafrln 
an r»< er.liaj ? !V0 n » al> e .ami ikal |>»f« 
aail |»ai.l fnr al ike 
• •ip al oar |ia>*ea(er lui rifi) ? 500 atljilioaa 
» • Ih* 
lliltiauiml 
L. HI 1.1.1 NliH, Afeal. 
IKSUMWH ova 
Medical Discovery, 
rut: OIUUTl ST OP nit: AOl 
Mil 
Kr.N'\F.DY 
II HW «l iHlf wrr.U | trmed) llut 
< nr. KVr.K\ KIMinl III Molt. froM ihe 
» ••l*rr«»|.,u (low.I in a ctn*»»*n Tiiaple. Ilr 
ha* tried il in uifrrlriM aiti, ami art* 
ff tailed r*rr|'l ill l«n. lie K«« now in h»« p«»« 
•< »*ma Mlfl I w •» hundred rrrtihi ale • it I ||§ % altar, 
nil w it III m iMrih •••»!• • of |!o«|i»h. 
T«*»l»ottl«eare wairinied to cm urni| tore 
WlMtlk. 
( In# In I Her* I nil Ira il ill mrr ill# »«»»•! k * i»«| (.| 
|iiiM|<U * ua he f«icr. 
Tmiurlkirr Utlllfi will Off the awtem ia 
In let* 
r«<i ImIiU* are » trr«n(eil t« rnre the worn 
k iiul «if maker la the mmth and atomarh. 
I hr**# !• fte Iwattlea n* warranted In rure I he 
i«Nl kill •*• efinprln. 
tine In laa l»4ll*» are warranted to are all ha. 
in.ir • «>| the elf •• 
Twobwtllea are airvinle<|lttCirerilili|ii I lie 
r«n ami l»J<*lrhe» in ihe half. 
K<*wr inni Imlilfi are aarualeil lo cure r«»r* 
r*t ami rwnmaf wlrera. 
On# Irnllle w tlhrwre eenla erwptieawe of I he akin. 
Ta.iur three U.llle. are war ranted la rare ike 
•w«t ila-#|ieealr raaea of thrmnallent. 
Three i«i «i% Iiulilea ate warranted turarethe 
• all theiriti. 
1'ite t« ei|klWattlea rnre the f if) aaarit rate* 
of •rmlala 
\ hea^ll ia alaitieiperlnlfr«a ike 6r»ttw»|. 
lie, m a |«rrVci rare warranted w he a ike almir 
•|*»r at 111 a ir taken. 
V.ihinf liMiki a«a i»a;»rnl*ililr n th«»ae w ho haie 
in am !• ted all I he w •ntlerlal tnedirtne* ul ihe 
•lay m thai a rw«n»«*»n wrr.l, gt ..w4»»^ m ..m |> •*- 
lai • and al«>nf «»l«l alone w a*l« •h*»ul»f mrr ete« 
n hwn->r; i»| ilii nuw alieil farl. If low have 
a fir it ha* («•! In atari. Thr*e are an ita or 
I'm < at«*nt it, rnrinf Mime mare loll imi| nuur*.— 
II** ha» |«ei|«|leil otrr a ikoinanil Imllle* til II in 
ih- tirimlv o( lloelaa, nnrl kluw• ihe rflffl olit 
meter* f4«e. Il k*« aliraila done •«•<»»» »»f the 
4' »le«l ram eler iion* in Maraar hftaella. Ilr 
ha« given it I •• • kildinn a %r«ar ol<t, aad lo old 
ami Ih nl(| |»e«<|ile ul at\l% ; ami ha* arm poor, |»w* 
r\ l< < km{ rkiltJrm, wkwae wu at.ft and tlala* 
In, teiiurt^ lu a jwtfea t elate ol hrallli t»i ike nae 
{ « I une laoitlr. 
r.. t h.»*r «h" are I madded w iih »irk headarke, 
ear I Ml I lie w ill alwa«« are it. It fite# fieat fe- 
lt. in * -*l«ri h nad dll#ine«a Sornr w ho have la* 
k it have turn •••lite fc <|r.n», 4m! hair l-rrw 
r*- Ludl'tit U line ilie Ii<mJi ii • ••and it w <»r k • 
i|«nir ••«, Iml w iirre ikeie re ant ilet uife inral at 
ihr in 111 im aa id nalaee. it will rame tm aiiagnUr 
IreIraga, lent %«*a niw*t •• I Ik* al<atmrd— thr 1 will 
ili*4(i|«ai iiiIi i*in limr daia lu 1 wn k. Thne n 
netei a ImiI inult Iruai it—i*a ihr tnlran when 
h »i le« 11 (•> **, >im w ill frt I %«i«mrIt Ilka a 
we w prr »i*e. I lirniti •■•air ul ihr iihuI r%|iafa< 
fan! im .»*ni|Ha» ♦ ( il lhat ann rter lirtenetl In, 
N»i «*•»• «eimr arreiMi). I'.al the Wal 
I taa raa (et ami ea»afk ol it. 
ICnlil * | Sept. \H, |lM. 
II 1 to crttifa that II II II \ V, I *r 
I* *rlland, •• tae «%nl% daly i»ith«»rierd frnrralagrnt 
■ ^|r iil|l «« «rril>*f he >lair af Maine, 
41 ! I ft it he i« an|i|ilied auk Ih# (emaiee, direri 
I » I n 1 N \ | 11 K I N N I 11 \ 
II. II II t\ I a. •* f c»• *. l*afiUad# ike iinlp 1 e 
lh»*eiaed afeni I'm M«ii*e 
* Id 1 \« ie w ■ Jk |»«|e# |* it ia Hill \\ A 
II |l I U| I Ilttll4 .. BlfkliU| 
It I' Nuiea, ,\«rway. 5 
Mir (.real llralrr ol Mankind ! 
tiki: tiii m ami Lit 1:• 
WSk.tiLt < r THE m l>i) ar 
lit ffi« k'« I 11 il. il |*i 11* mill Kill 
Mirnglhrtilns I'ld'lrii. 
//#"•/4 • 
M *. \n c<mn:i» 
I'll I N 
tl* I biUirn rr% for 
ihrni • 
^ THit »r m«fk»l»lr 
\ mri li 4II ft Mir» || 
^ the tiiiiU 
\ l»% •(•Mm. Otct Mr 
m« tllion• til l»i*» • «r« 
•«*M a h nn 411 % I 
|Mwnt rnlurli «»| 
I U'tiri •. It »»!•. |l<tl* 
•JMIA ttat Hlfiflli lh#lf pWp€I I»« llif builMt til* 
%*rn i« ti • t laf| 4n«l IfruhL Art* 
#»l| ifeitlf u« tli# bl«w«l, (Ulidf, tolula AM*I HhmIi 
of ihr Ik |j# thru MM* »• 4l lr «i •( h iKr tl4|>f>l* 
r«t r<fr« |. In »i»Mrn i|U< k« of 1)1»f4»f our or 
U I • »lw o» niifri, In ol.l •l«N*Unf r«N>« ol 
U *rt |||r Mtleiit, 1I14I («mm( tir.«lth i> ihf I emit 
N • Un(f 111 ri«»|»l*»tuirnt or itirl i« itKr«Mrt. 
I'ltr* nri«r « uur totr i|MUlb«, i«rllri| jiltli, 
m -4 Iou''• nr., ii tin mm* othrr Tkii 
if* In ^itr '•! ihr |»»irr 
Will l» rr|n«fti!rtl. Tlir* 4»r ron#». « ce«l S*4|w C, 
pfrllirr, af*.J in all rr»jiH« »0|irriof I'l 4111 
|Mirfitiv« |»«fI in .lir »nrU. The iliiDim of 
1 i'l { 1 pill nvilll »iij«r r«i .iMtnl %nlh Mr 11«-1 
rir k \ II ulhri* «ir ontfilrf Jr il», «o.| if n«r»l, will 
•1" h »'m, nu I ili».t|»t*oiut ihr nrk. llrrr•« k *• pill* 
4ir ilr(4nll) |»ul ii|i, ft) in 1 U«%, Milli 4 Ufgr 
• Ii » ul (lim Hum nml m II l«»r 25 rent* |w f Ui|; 
5 1mm l.»r fl. 
Ilcrrirk'i Kill Mfriiclhr win* l*ln*lrv«. 
TltK HRRAT sTKKSOTnVSKK 
\ V0 /• UN DKMTMOYl M 
74# r^^if II KimtJf in #Ar 
N 
Thr«r rr»oinr<l |'U»trt« r«rr irilkiirn 
4'nl ilnlii ti m III# ImiI, il«lri «n«| Ur Ml, in lite 
Ii ->i ». IlilrtiJiiu r«fl4lli ilf thr* In th»lhl«vlhll 
lh* pt(*)>rirtiir m irrmti lH< 111. ^I»irn«l fruit fr«- 
ihi, lnl*«ini 411J ftiinr, on I«r40litul kitl lenlhrr, 
rni'tvfi ihrni |»ruli4ilt «• Ujilnl In ihr Hints of 
K» il«• 4i*l othrr#. Tb#li «|»|»ltr4iM*n t«mii«rr* 
• iUn|iMlll l» tbr •Iroivg man, ihr ilrlirntr «»«#• 
10an, 4iul Ihr In l»lr intiiil. To tu lt 4ml nil lhr% 
hi pf »r 4 ImUh 4111I 4 Mroiii^, 'I hrir n*r u 
4^»r« 4!'W" .m«| nnh ul 4niH»%inrr or lroiil*ir. II41 h 
HU*lrr Hilt Hrir from our In lour moriiti, an,I 111 
fhruii«lii* rowpUiiili, »|M4iii« nnU L*ut»e«, fir* 
i|*ii <il% rlfrrl ruirt nhrn nil olhrr trmnlir* l«il. 
I' ill ilirrrii«»n« hiII I* l«»un«l on ihr Ink k of rnch- 
I'NMir •|N*4krrf, iur4lnlf, wiiirlrrt of ihr |m- 
|» I, hiII 4lrrn|thm thnr laiif • 4n<l itnprwtr ihrir 
1 hi Hr.irm^ l> uu ihrir lifmil. I'ihc 
I* J 11 rnli. 
jyrhr iIkiif 111 lr« air •••LI l» all l>r»f{r«t 
ibi' lli* ('mint Miln, I 'jdiiai aaj Suvlh 
A»rriri,in<l al whulr**!* In ill lar^r iil«{|i»U 
iii IU* iiliat i|mI ril 
IIKKRII K A. IIOTlllIt. 
I'(4< ti •! rktmi-li, AU.IIIJ .N.V. 
K. llliiHi l(Lt>, Travelling A(t«i. 41 
New York and Portland 
SEill WEEKLY LINE 
T 111 bi.t ft... alr.imab'p, <111<\ I" K \ K I'. 
I >. « I' v I xr^i O,L 
II. ! •« » 11 I l>, m ill hrr> ullri I'uiai < Sriiii- V\ r» Lit 
Lintl>r|iir«>llir|Hirlt ul .\r« Y">fh ami l'm|. 
Uwl, 41 h )»■ I rtnj WVltniU; it ml 
il J I*. M 
»}iUO,ihIihIIii{ fjir ami (lair loom*. 
Th- ;tr4l tli«|i*lib (itm lu firi|bl li| lbi> liar, 
atikr* it i|» ai»l ilmrnlib (m^hi riMuwaairaliiMi 
\f« Y>hIi nixlthr Kj.i. .Nutuawiitibii 
■ li.< (| tbr fix) for foriaaiiliag. 
I >t tt 4fr hi \f» York Iwlarmcomiwliiif liart 
li« I' Miiicrl t| Iniird lain, 
.%| j>l» lu ami arfilirM, 
ENKRV k loX. |\.ril«aJ. 
II.II.CKOMttKLLktV.>>« York. 
I M ofu irrr.ua alurli 
il • lamU. Tbr bioiir i« 
Mb» 25, »lib all.It t.J *7, <*ilb f.»-.l rallai a ,' 
drr inaiapart. Tbrrr i* a (immI writ of Mifl mm- 
ilar. Willi* aoM al a rri»<>aabl» price if applinl 
lor ••■••a Far |i<iiir«laii imiaira of 
.... < ill lll'll v 





Great External Remedy 
h'tr Rkmmthtm, fi—l, 
A#,/ lV« < 4 4«<tf J fit /I'WHI. Cult 
*%•! ItaaaWr, iS/w, //raWar W, aaW mil 
Rkt*mmltt •*/ .V«'tv»i /W^i, 
I^dlt 
ill •( »hkh it •• a »prr«l» iml mtaia 
DHr<lt, rniil iiftrf (ail*. Thia limnvnl II 
|irrfia«*<t Inn* ihr rrri|>a nl |>r. Mrpltrn 
af I'mmrrlinM, Ihr !<»'»< Imw-wllff, an.I hat 
hrrn iwril in hi* prariirv lor M-Mf than Unit 
yeara with ihr »m) aalnairhiag awrraa. 
Aa nil Nllrvinlnr • ( I'nIn. il i« unrmlW 
hi an* |uf|Mralimi W»r» llw jialilir, nl »h«h 
Ihr nanal arrfiliral nu) la* r.>M»iiHr.l In a ainjlr 
I li ial. 
Tkr liniwat till rarf rapidly an.I iaJirall«, 
Ithi'timiitir PlaiKiirr* ••• r«rr» IiIimI, imI > 
ikmMiiili nl rarra nhrir II h liraa ■«»! Il km 
i «r»rf Irtn Itnnon In fail. 
I'or NmillllU il Mill jlf.inl imninliil* ir. 
I tr( im rift* raar. knarlrr ilnlmiiiif, 
Il mil Irlirir ikr «ntil r<Ki i>l llrmlnrhr 
la lliirr n*in*il/« awl ta narraninl In iki il. 
Toallmrlir »l«» mil II rair iiMlaall*. 
I'nr >rn»ii>ilrliillh aail f"' k«««na<lr 
iliim( li»m i'i>|in».|r«rr or rum, thia limariil 
• a a Mill ha|i|i) anil ualailiaf irmrili. Ailinf 
illlfrlli npa>a ihr uriiixa Iiimm, il • Hrnflkrna 
anil rr»i»ihr» Ihr ItilrM anil tralurra it In rl«<- 
liril« aail ifiii 
t'nt I'llra — A a aa r*lrr nal inwtlt, ar rlum 
lhal il ia ihr hrtl kwiaa, anil »r hillrnf- ihr 
amM lo |aial«rr an r<|iial. 1'irri itrtia »l ihir 
ili«lir*tinf ninjilainl akiaalil Jifr il a lual, fia il 
a iII in*| fail In ai«"l mimnluli' irlirl anil in a 
1 imiimiIi mi ram Mill rflm a railiral rarr. 
Qmmi iiml aurr itiiunl irr «»a»ti*i*a > *• 
lirnirlt niilifnanl an<| ilin|ri«»>, Ul a liiffll 
.i|*filtrali(*n aal thia linimrni will nrrrr fail In riarr. 
frpiltln* air runn*!l»»e« »rr» i.lnlinalr, an I 
ralaifrntml »f ihr jaiinla ia lialilr In nrriir if ar. 
I Irr r< I. Thr «aur»l rair may la1 niK|nrinl In 
I hi a linnaral in Ian ihrrr ilaii. ■ 
IIIin»r», I'aii, Ciiim, I h ria, |lut a* ai»| arrI U 
\irlil rrailil* In ikr aiin*lr«fal kraUaf |irii|rrla« 
l»- -Will * I \ I Ml Mil I I IMMI N I 
• kin «« I airiailm] In ilumi..na Aim, rhil- 
laUliia, I'malnl I rrl anal in«r« I Intra anal alinf*. 
r%rr» llmw (im nri 
k«» lKi> irmrji <1 hint, f >f lit liiu'lj 
wr a| iSr #t»l »(•!"•<»aiirr ttl Unrnrii » ill rifrr- 
Iwillt |nr»rnl lli»w latmnUlilr iliarix ■, In • liirli 
• II hi.,*. air UahW, anl -hi. b rMHirt. «. I. 
ii|)irl«l*r ulujilr n« III* 44 "f I III' "4 
Oiti I-•*«i kHwIrrJ i>iIhhI4)| IralmfHiiU |*i||ir 
wuMUtltfl m«liir |ii»;irilir< ul Ihn IwimnI 
luir l*»n iffi ifnl mltim ibr ltd l«n trot, in.I 
in*n« <>( ibrm Inn* |irtiiin« •• ibr bijhr.l aalki 
•a l«i«. 
CnmiIon. 
To •«■••>! l«|»»llNill, ulMllf ihr n^mlinr 
jml lilriWM •■( I»». *lr|ibrn "nrr! i»a Hfi» Utvl 
•nil |Ui "*lr('Sfn ?»«»♦•*• Inlillllilr 'l,IVIHK*M°9 
U<mi id llir (Iih "( rwk Ui||l«, w iib-mi »lnrb 
mttr <rr (mm nr. 
llll'll\IM>*I>\ <1 CO 
Ir |'ii«|if iritifi, .Vf» m b, I <>nn. 
K«f mU l>» II. II. II A I limrnl l|rnl, I'uil- 
Unl. 27 
I'fi ibr tcltrfaml tar' 
Clinch*. Ulhnin, llrtint bill*. 
I •• lit«. hi>ti|iMie < ttuch, ll»nr»i*nr«« 
I iuii|i. ^uii' I lit mil, Inllnt n/ii, 
.1 %J mil /l|i»«i*« »' Hi TV**! mnU 
Jt ii warrant'J /•» r hrtf thf />nv^ i<i fiit 
miivfti 
firrrtl •tp d n- / |<I <1 Ultf/i Hl^/, 
To rih'tf M« A it km* at t»titr, an J rflnl d 
prrmani *1 tiirr in a lAnf/ hmt. 
tvrr o// I k.-Aj tirii/ f/i«iji'i .i^"/S« 
'l'\rv<u «*»i•/ Lmngn, frrn„ui /•> W'>mn<>n. 
\ "lngli* Irtnl Mill *.iti«lr nil ol tlir liulli 
of Ihr nbntr. 
Th'Hitailt ul Nilitr^lri (una ibr will irlulili 
tawtrn, aMnl ill Imlb. 
Itrail ibr (.ilk.* >1 Inim Ciw nf ibr la it j bin- 
114' m \ rl iinnl. 
•• I b • • air.) H i»v'. M • jir I'«ini|«iunil in mv 
tmn finili nilh n>itl ilfnil iiyrrn, ami ilu »il 
hrciljtr lii pti nmiri II, in tut nfiiimm, ibr H» 
l« il rinjb mrifwinr riiiii, In rfrtl nil, 
In mi bii->wlrtl|r r«|r»>|i, «brrr II bll lirc.i 
mil, it h«i gitrn ibr (irjlril • it ulaiti'in 
I Mould.. M |i 
\«tb Tr»i, M«>, I Mill. 
AI in Ibr LtlUaiaf ||..i« « itrrjinun il Mil' 
In .1. \ II 
M IK hill". N 11 M |j I MS 
AArf ti»r<l l«if • ntr limr, Wrrbi' Mi|« 
K Ci.iii|«i«i'l, I tin If rr 4ii ibat it b it (if.iiil 
lit l» ni >itr«ittltiil 11 iiIm 14*4 fl.if l'fLllBl "•(hi, 
Il-niKW>i, l.n"i{«, Ki ami inbr nlil* 
lit inntiiri <i il it ittf^finf In mi ttlbrf n»r*lirni# 
niibinmi Itwmlril^r, f tr tbr«r ri'tii niin- 
pbln. jUvi H M nttlOTMO.1 
TRIAL UOTTLKS. OHATIS. 
^llMillil'iiril ih>l •.I-1 \\ ti »l* 44U* in I Krliil I 1 
i:. B. >1160ON * CO., 
M. J ihntUrt, Vi., 
To«H< m *11 »»t Vti | lr HokJ 
1% |)fv;*i*U i»J MnrtMdU frueialljr, 
\unTi. 
M. h Hurt X To ?ti Tinii.Mtl .•*!»»« I, II .•!.»!». 
•• * '• »• X 1 .11 ml Ii Mm •♦!•!! >t. J 
|t«i I mm. I \iu4ii >i» i,'r Ab I'm M mlrril. 
Mil VI \ RaHi M P i -••tr. hn B 
I' |l<u» \ ('o. | *aiv • • h I N»i%r«# Niifmi ; 
O FiflU J 1 1 I» \\ N J 
I' l> || | M \ |. \\ 
> I « 
I' K «• 1J »it Ml » |* 25 
M \NHOOD, 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTOllED. 
II* T in a Sealrit f>#, 
mm lh» 
\%TI Kl .TKI.MMKM ^,1 Ml UK St. 
< i in: or He....*®! 
W « > * I » V I 
» lUfj I •, Mttiog iMMiftM] 
hivi .1 Im I|M • <*. L Ron. J CULVI n. 
\\ I 1.1., M. h.,li|lnii (IfffN lltiuk/^r, 
Thr *(iih«»rt in (Hit a«lmif«l4* 
Uilutr,« Ir4ilj fNTotr* Iroiii hit own r\|wr%ri r# 
li 4i lh* *«ImI nMi«r«|HriN r« of •rlf^tiuvt in m I* 
ffr« In (Mi « «l Ii-hi Mr t hi** II I mil li. ••<( »■ ;# i. 
•mm >tiffir4I u|irf4llon«, Uni^iri, iiuliuturnli, 
riM.*- 'i 1 »f.!iil«, |»<hiiIiii/ ..-<1 ,« 11. n(* I im* tl 
ill iiwf rrruin # lin IimI, l»t «ltirh net) 
•uflrirf, **» nullrr m(m( li ri»n<lili«»n MmJT l«r, 
m«t mir hi*i«*rIf rhf4|ili, privnttU *r».| 1ulinillt, 
Thi* I.* >tr** * til |ii• 4 I4hi in ihunMixIa Mm] 
|h«4MIMl« 
>mi uutlrr ir^l (o 4111 4 J Irrii, |m»s| on 
lK« lr« i|il || !*»•• |i'iil4(P «l4ili|ll,tM .«ti«lrr»*nij( 
Or. • II. J. r KUMl. M II toll Tint A%r,„M 
.\e» Voik. !*«>• I |i«it 45M>. 51 
! q q. ^ ^ ^ q 
Iciporfaxit (0 Families 
FKMKftl 1 \ >\n 
SALT M VM I'AI I ( HIM; rtlMP'T*!! 
SAPONIFIER. 
T*» lh tdf .V .^ V«irr tmJ Cmitriil 
('Itatin- 
WnMbkml fnUf *..(1. dm pilil iihii. 
ink litm IjiVgfiriK lii'iu kill b< 11 utriwili, l>r. 
I'lir l»t null, U tl(< 
4 4 I 2 Hit. itl'u.c (irtir, ii»iull» |iim 
mm j) al almiit 1-3 cl. |»r Ii>,m}, 20 
43 fl». 
/'»»i» fit' Cmti. liirirloir, ii tltr roil ol a Imi< 
i» ..i in »i 111. tOFT MOAPi 
lin i|i«- fui miking ilifli-M til kiixU of »*ul 
lirr, b) aitilio.ing i.l I'nmitaay, 
LKW Itf, JAM KM k < o. 
I'MIUIHIPHII. 
Tb« S»|M>«ifier (it («> li nl ul jay r»«prflilil» 
•l»rvkrr|«r ia ihr tmniirt. 7 
fold ia I'ari* liy llaaiumail k Wiaxlwan. 
MANNING & BROWN, 
CominiHsion Merchants, 
I 
a mi wiiolcsjilk uKALir.* im 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
.%K«-m»lur ihr Mhaker .Mllla I'lour, 
Tit kUI FORK,CORNER UNION HTRKKT 
PORTLAND. 
(Ht'ir.viimia, cma'i d. mown 
III r B II »r r •— J II. Unix a k Hun,tail K?» 
Intra li ('a(l«r,Pitrllaiiil| Hrickrlt Drauo U 
Cu.lloitoa; \V. J I. innirii, Nn» Yolk 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE 
BRITISH "REVIEWS- 
I., wwr k (*l> v»'k. rwniinn* l>» !»«•»• 
Iwli lb* folloamg loading IWitub I'miwliraU, 
*i».l 
1. Tin: I.OMION QmRTF.RLV,(CW*i. 
lit*). 
J Till: KDIIRUROII REVIEW, (WM|). 
3. Till: NORTH nulTlMll REVIEW, (FW 
Cbiarrb). 
4 Till:WIMTMIMtfTERREVIEW, (Libmt) 
ft. Rl.iU*KWOOIt*rt EDINBURGH MAUA- 
7. INR.fTf;). 
1 hi •» iminliMU al>l« iriiiriMl lb' ibre* frfnl 
|mlili*'«il |uilin i#l (irnl Itiai•<n— Whig, Tufj 
an.| It iilii il-lail |Hiliiir« Uiimt iinly imw Ivalmr 
•I thr irrh irwlrr. A* iii|«ih of lh« nana! pro. 
j> iirf « on «4imrr, l.iirKlmr, m-iralill, aikl 
arlifion, lb»> alan-l aa ikri HIT hmr •l.mj, on- 
nulla. I in ih<- umlil nf Iriirn, tiring ronaiiUfnl 
lining* in ib# M-bular an.1 in* |ini(raai«M«nl 
man, xfiiL l» ibr inlrllifrnl <<( r»fi» rl*M 
Ibra Immih ■ mriKl ami aaliaUrlurt rrcoril 
of ibr uiiral lllrmlnir of ibr iU|, I bi .-of b'oil lk» 
• "•lil, I ban raa |».«»ilil» I* wliuinril flow anj 
ulliit a*.uirr. 
luiihr iWikm. 
Tlif iff»i|il ..f ailiaiK* ibwii fnim lb# Hntiab 
(Hit •lialirra (iiri .••Mi|»iimI lain' In ibnf |r|MliH> 
IMMMrb ii ibrt ran now Ir |iUmt in lb* hirvl- 




I'"i ant Ma nf lb* twr llniraa, 93 <*l 
I'm ana laii of Ibn Iimi ll'ii'ai, A (W 
I'nf am ibir'iif Ihr Imf irtiraia, 7 INI 
I'm all (mi nf iba llnwai, IIIM 
I | H laoi.t'i Mi|iii.«, 3 ml 
I ItUrknooal awl ima lUiiaw, J HI 
I'l.f niirliawal ami Ion Itriiraa, 7 IKI 
I or IIUrLaiml ami ihire llniraa, II 111 
I'm IHiiliawHl ami Ikr |.«ii llniaaa, 10 U 1 
Mi nr) rarrtnl in ibr f*l*l* nhrir iMiaatl mil l» 
maiinl al (Mr. 
cuimiNO. 
\ tliirminl of |vr rrM. Imm ih* •• 
l».tr |»fn»i Mill tw «IUiwr«l l«i I'ImIii nftlrfifif £*Uf 
«*r muff (if HN| rtwf <»f n»i»rt "( iH# tlmff 
Wiifii. Tfiwi |\.m nijitri of HI«rk«i>MH|, of of 
mtr Krttrw, wil|t<r »rul |m .»i.r 4itiJrr• • |«»f f'l «*). 
f.HK ul llir kur llfvifMi iinI 
«>f ?3o, •*»«!••» u«. 
hmnnin 
In all ihr |.f »fwi,v^| rilirc j«.| !<*«»• lh#*f tinfk • 
mil I* I 4 !»••(•(*. Whfn «rnl liv 
n», I hr will I* T«fMli*(«Hif rrnlf « 
»r»f |lUfln»'N*|, «•»«! Kit (tM'imi rrnta 4 %nar 
lm r4' h i»( Ihf IUfir«l. 
V II —Tbf I»f»«f m •iff it Ilrtlim of ill# lif 
I'r unltffit nl«>fro4Miri| it ►31 |Kf iO'ittm. 
THE FARMERS GUIDE 
»o 
Xi'ihfir tf\4 Vrasti<al Agri'vliur* 
III ll» »*f !*!> PHI it, I It f. <•( l%li>iUii(h, 
•i..| iH* lilr J I* I'riiUnxii <•( Hci. 
rnnti' If.trullwi# ih \ I'nlWp, Srm 
2 1ul«. II.ikIikIiId. IMM>|x|r« 4 ml itnmrr- 
imw rnjnatii>4«. 
TK•• K.runtMmllt, lh» Mmjilflf «mk 
M ,(|iirnliii(» »»« |ml>li»li»sl, 4» I m ni.Ui In 
(itp ii 4 »i.1.-» ri«'uUlH»i Ihr |i>il>li>hn« Ii4l> I* 
lulihl lii inlwr lli.' |*irp In 
I mp llolliir* fin Ihr Two Vnlnnr*. 
Wlirn •• "I l>« m«ll I' ml) In I 'alifc.rim 
In. I I Iir <t llir |Hirr will l» »f ? Til »lt» "ihfl 
|Ml "I III' I moil ami I'tni.U (|tn«l |mhI) 
fy Hi.. «"ik I* ihiI ihr "Ul ll.-.k ul llir I 4i in. 
II. null '• l.r ...» ..I iKr .!..»» (.ul. .. «Hunt 
• h .11M l« a.l<lirtw.| lit lh» |..il.l.«hri•, 
LEON \IM» HCOTT Jk CO., 
HI Niwif ffliKt Ma H 
CULTIVATORS! 
FAKMF.RS, l.OOK AT THIS• 
'J III. *• 4' II Sl««tIH « 
1 1'imr <*ri.rir%tom iid !!••» 
in '•( lh«( I iimff ••••l'l)l lu 
il ii • mr 1% lh« (fMlfal I »»r • it i*f h»4« hinr lh« 
(4nU Ii4*1 i«>f ll»** ii f••• I•. Il i• 4H mi 
|iUntfn| lll4l ran Imp im#<| (uf f«ir «»«• mi g. mllifil 
|n(,4ill biflilf, 4fill il'wt ||« work l^rlrrlU — 
\\ lib »»nr u( Itl« h"f ilif C4K U i|**nr will 
II1411 'wtr-hill ihr UUif injuiiril %4 11 h •»I iM*e 
III* i|u» il.lr »i(ii|ilr in il • onMr«« Il»M 9 hi 4p il 
(•nrr, 4*|| —|lf4l in lit <i|r»ili'Mi 
I' »rni f•, ir% thrm. 411 I if ihr? mil yon, 
ibrm; il iKil,ilf«^ llirin 
11 uown l nixnct:. 
\<*r«ii, March, iMiO. 7 
I AI ItII \>K^' 
CELEBRATED SCALES, 
hTII.I. (k mr. 
mi i, Hvmiiiiif ixl «»». 
* • <11 << I ; lu'l |MI< k«w»i Hta* 
roatinur In f»l» MfM>n ihrm •• 
NUKIHI al tin I ivri NI»HITT 
| whirh U* ant* thjn ikiil* >'in 
ibrt l»4«r rnjuttil. 
Fairbanks & Brown, 
12 SI Kll.lt V Vr WOW TnV 
Tno Great Iudian Remedy 
1'IOJ. l'l'.MAJ.KS, 
Dr M.itti»on'« Indian Emmenagogue. 
I tin irltUalr l I rin.il M illfiw*, 
(■M«rMll||( ?l»ll#r« MilklliiMil til 4M 
tbiMf rl»r *tl the k • # ami 
rfl«« iu«l «lle« «lli»th*f« h«tr Utlnl, 
l< |>(r|<4ir*l liMtii in IikImm | U»»l 
uttil l»% iHr 6»r lh«* muit 
|nK|M**r from litur immrtivir ill, 4»h1 
•tow |*»r (be I'll litnr «>Hr»r«| to ihr 
|ii»l»iir. If l« ilrnjiinl f.»f I mill 
«Mr»|^ «nVl>1|/* /l /lff, iihI it ihr 
I irri Ini ihtnf k h l«»# ib* i»ur- 
S|H.*r, ii || m ill U • imi ihr month 
«l% firknrti in rof 11nrti«Mi, 
•it'lr all nib*** rnneilifi ul I be km.I 
II % I. II tri' I «l tain. I III* l»4J •mil mi-inl* 
ll.U, I Mil 4 < ufr II fiaaiantrril in a.'.' ••««, ttr ibf 
Mf II Mill Ir l* I >1111 !ril, |*y |IHH) bolllr* ll * 
in-ril • il l III n|blrril n»llllb* wltm<4ll<(l#/<l/- 
■>« « brn I ikni *• tliin Ir.l, an.1 » ilb.Mal ibr Ir4i| 
■ lii hrallh in a»» Ma*. I'm tap in I wit mtMr 
I.tltlra, Wllb lull illiri ll .«• f.if mm], aixl ami llf 
r«|«rii, irru'r limit tJiaa-r talMin, lit all |i«ltt nf 
Ik- rt.n.ii I. I'rrpMml mil •<ii>l "•/» al lilt. 
mittimovh itr.Mt.ni\i. iv-rimi:, 
(.i Si—itI /*!•» «•»», A <. 2* ('«•« >V., /Viw/mi, 
It. I. 
i.ivr op pnirp.M. 
\< I, (I'utl tttmfik,) |IO^«f H-lllf. 
| Ai X, (//«!/ W« J. AW* U» 
| .V« 3, (• ... | </• if* 
Alt air warrunlnl In nirr, IhiI il willrri|uirt 
a»«r« nf >i.4. 3 aiul 3, Iban til .No. I. 
II'Al 
I I'IV Tit (irrfrol litip.MilMin, Hr M. 
• ill arml rnrkwiitg uw alamp a* tUitr, 
I ■ pam|>bl I mi lllMBASI "" Ol \\ «»M I'. \, a»l 
hi* |'i i» al»* 4h»l hrt mr maUilira Jrnrrall) ; alma 
('in iilin, gifinj lull iafiariiial i<m, wilhlbrmoal 
kulwblj rtftrinm a»U f»ali *a <«iaJa, <allb'Hll 
wbit II, n<t ailariliainf |ib«airi.a, «r iimlirmr ■>< 
Ibt* bn.il 14 ilrarltmg ul ant rmtfeil'nrti ahalrv- 
I rr. I 'il« »• In mail ptinaipil; DImM l". Wtiir 
ji.iif aiblir«a |ILatIIIv, an<l iliiwl lu llr. MjIIiniii, 
mi altiit. 
Dr. Madison's lirmedial Institute, 
roll H'ECIAl. DISEASES. 
Ai. ?•» lain) Slrtrt, I'rertJrmi, If. /. 
Tliia ip'inhf rniUarrt all itiwjHi "I a /''•• 
ra/» naltirr Imib »f Mm aul \\ naira. I'.manlta. 
laliuaa. Ii) Irllrr hc wlbrrwiae, air tlntllp raall* 
t/rnftaf, ami itftlii inra «a ill \w irnl bj rl|mii, 
MTUir 111nil ularrtalinai In all |>aila nf ibr rttwn- 
III AIki, arrtMiiiiMklalKMi* f.ar pilirnia limn 
alilnail, wiabia( Air a arrtaif ami piiaalr irllMl, 
ami (<mh| raff, until iraliarnl In brahb. 7'W 
at ..' ». aa^lttliaaai ill ml liy 
mail. .\iMiraa (wilb damp] III. .V II. MifTI* 
| aUnr. » 
(II \KUMV» rMl.E. 
II* »irlnr nfa lirr«»« 
T fii'tn ibr M ill. Willi lilt (a. Harm**, iail|a 
! nf I'li-laalr wiibin ami fur ibr ('.iImiIj of l'uinl»r- 
laitil, I aball »r II al I'hIiIm* A'm I inn nr I'ritalr 
Malr, «•« I inlaa, ibr 3lal ilav nf Annual artl, al 
twww'rtairb. I'. M.,nl Ibr alnrr uf *• Ailam* ^ 
IValtrr" in llriitglnn, all ibr iiMntil nf Simeon 
II. Mririll, lirorfr \\ .Mrrrill, J tiiwt K. Mrr* 
rill, Amaaa Mrrnll, Clara MmiiII, att.l I'barlra 
Mrrrill, iniaa..r» ami brira ol Awaaa II. Mrrrill 
lair I»f llinl(lua, iWraaril, in ami i,. rrrtain par* 
r»U nf ir.ll ralalr ailu.ilr.l in atiil llriilftiin,lirin( 
pari* uf b'l nuiiilirr •> am in ibr Ihirlrrnlb mnfr, 
ibr 44iur 1'irmrrlt urrnpinl In lb* raiil Wail II. | 
NwHitllklMlriM l«Miara>. AIm ibr in. 
•rrral •»' a ml intmira in a |tarrrl nf land liianlail 
1 
in llamliu'a liranl, mrnr, m InrntrrH »" rallril, in I 
ibr I'uiinM ol Otlt.nl, runlaininf aUiat fillrrn 
aiirt, ibr iaaarinif«inl la ianl Arntu II. Mrr- 
rill In lliraia Da), In ma mt.lr bauwa al Iliac 
aail plarn nf tab-. 
Halral ul |lriJ|liHi ibia Iwralr-filib ilavofjuly 
A. I'. 1*60. NATIIA.MEL I'I!AhE, 
27 (Swariliaa of taiil mnor*. 1 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS.1 
■.ii. rnor 
Solicitor of Patents! 
Lttli Agrnl*!lh' U. S. I'alml Ofitt, H'«4- 
inglon, unJtr thr *r! oj 1H57. 
0? Nlal0K|.tappo«il« Kilbr Ml. ,IIo«|or. 
VFTER an (irarlif* 
»f Bjiwardi • 
lmmiy jmi,r»n(Miar« la M^nr* pnlMil* 
•• 
thr Unilril HUln; hii t aim ia IIimI HiiUiii, 
Kttuff ami trtbrr Kmiifii rmiiirlw. Ca»»ill, 
r* ikraliMiia, *mi(hh»«hI(, ami all pawri "f 
Uraamfi Im I'iImIi hihii4 oa Mirral Irrma, 
and m ith «l«-*|>atr b Itnrairlift milr lain Anr(> 
1 iran m Fnftin wnfba, I* ilrtrrmiaa thr validity 
or utililj nl I'atrnt* i.f Intrnlioaa—ami Irfalaf 
artbar ail»K« ramlacn.i i» •'I MilWI|aMkl||ika 
• amr I'.ijiira of Ibf cUinn i.f anjr I'alfMiUr- 
aiahr.l lijr irmillia( nm> iluHar. A ••igninrnla f 
ran W.I at Wa»bmjtun. 
Thr agrney >• »"« n»ly lha larfril i* V» 
r.nflaml.lxit thruiijh il iliralvi hn» a.liania. 
jr. fur arrafia| |wlr«i»,^'i ••<»rUini»< 
tbr iial- 
ratability »C i»ir»n«i». «piiiii|mm»iI by, il ait 
iiw.r«iiilakl| aaiwiiiir In, an) «kifk raa I# ■>•■ 
farad them rliralirrr, Tkf iMlianaiali hrlua 
gitra |K..«r that mm ia M« »H»: MUCCEMHKL'L 
\T Till: r \ I I M 'I t I- I 'hm ihr aaliarr.. 
i«,aaiMi»iivr« im mi BKriTNtOor 
OP 4l>VA*TAMKtf (MI AHII.ITV. b-—M 
4 Id ikal ha h it at*inUnl (nam la hrlirir, jhl 
ran |»rn»a that al m> Miliar i.lli. thr kind arr 
1 I ha rhargra I* prairaamaal iriiHtin nwltrjis 
Tin- iumvai* prariiir nl il(r • uitM-rilirr, daring 
laMly mil |>a*l baa rmliUil him lo arruinulair 
a » ««l rullai li'ianf »|» • itn .ili -ii# an.l .ilh< ial daria* 
iihii irUliirln (Mlmli I'baaa, l> ii lfi hi«rt> 
l>-a«i»r libr in "I lr|«l ami iurrh imral aoiki ami 
lull irriwnlt nf Talent* grmtad in thr Itmlrd 
Klalri ami K«i"i»r. >rn In turn alila, t«-|(H».l 
Iioa.touflrr au|wriur facilitira fur «l>l4inui( |>al> 
anta. 
\ II nr< r««11f nf j"*irnr» t > Washington la|ii» 
rwrr a i-atml, an.I tbr utaal grrat J'Ui thrrr,ara 
•afr.l IllMlMl. 
Trilimomth. 
" I i>|inl Mi. <• "hp ol ih» nul rapabW 
• ml Mrr»<if*• |tr*rlili.>M'r* with a bum I bit* 
bad ulbnal mlittumir. 
( II UII.E.H MAHOM, 
(V*>ltl>«i»MI«lFllHll." 
•• I hltr lw» betilalrin in aMitrinf iairnloi) 
thai iKn innul n»|il'M a |irn.#n h»u»rni«|>#lr*l 
•« l turn •••illiy, ami »"if i|-«l>lr «f palling ibnr 
apfiliralmnt id a luim Hfar* lur Ikrn an rtilj 
anil liimtlilf ruat ulnal' n ai lb- IVml I (flirr. 
EUNI Mi lll'KKK. 
I.alr »f I'alrala." 
It i vWwn * IMA 
M i: ll i mm l l > 
a|i|ilKmiui»,nn <11 tul ■ w bi< U I'alrnU bat* 
Imn (ranlril, ami ibal •••«' illua |imilin(. f m b 
anmitlabalil* iiiim•( ill (ir<l iVnl ami aliililt un 
bit |ii(l It-.i>U fx in ml all infrnlurt In 
pply In bun In pnwuir ibrii I'llrnlt.at ibtl may 
l«» mff uf bavinf 'br iii-mI Uiibfnl allrnima l»- 
• Inaril II* ihnr UWI, ami al tri» irimntlilt 
tkiifN, J<'llN TAuOARTt** 
Knim M*|il. 17, l"V1, In Jnnr 17, 1*1*, lb* tab- 
•riilvr,i« ruwit tl bit lai|t |.«»r|.<». mailt, on 
T»irt ll»)«ifil a|i|iU. ill t, SIXTKKX A l'« 
pi IIN, KTUI Off I ■ nh«b '"I n 
bit la*nrab; lb» • • »»niuittii»n«-r I'alrnit. 
K ll BODY. 




fU» W«» wm4 »> « »« H- -« M Mm kH P4iM 
) m « • («• «.<tMM • «•* U Im. 
IIMtl « KM • ►*« MM. 
ftt MI4 I4LVI C Ma If* M 
*•'»-» * ■ CTKM 964IH Dfi 
it MU ialti n mm *rrrLi rajs. 
I 
I' m|| HLfl H IM oimm. 
fttMU 44LTV CT MM ai 4LU9. 
It'MU S4LVB ci kM 14LI MMVTV. 
irMU itni m *i« ft.ihM. 
MMI • 4141 cms i'm ami 
ii-mu ami it mm whitlows. 
ftt MIA • 4 I f ■ « MM I LI KM*. 
M<Ml 4 • 4 I ri |M W 4 KM 
nan ®4 lth urn m mom* Rirna. 
KIMIA «4I H «• KM BVtM 
• '••14 MIVR cim iwriiu. 
kt'iiu inn rrin mtinwom. 
iiuii •4LT» imii ih an. 
|tM|4 «4LT9 ITEM inctont. 
m< m 14 mlt« n un ioiir Lire 
* rt«« «4iiA 
|I'9I4 • 41.4■ (Thh •ni BM tlllO*. 
amu •4ITI fl UM IhOIM. 
mt-mu •4tm cram m mo*i 
ivmu 94ltv m *rrm. 
M'aaia • 41 th lira « KlilUin. 
4 •* » i4 uvai. 
irMU • 4f 41 rt MM *»M9 UM. 
irMU 94LTI CI km Mil. 
mvmtk mln < t mm flmu wont*. 
KI NU • 41 4« (Tin rfTW. 
Ml MU SALTS Ct MM MMI MM. 
Mt Ml4 44LTI rt I rt <U4frtl> tl4*t*. 
Mt Ml 4 AAI4M (VMM 14*41. LID «<**. 
M' M| 4 ULTI CI Ml ^ I K1«lflL4a 
mim14 BAivimai * 4imi«t. 
mt ViMMf »Wf' '« » **—4 h UM 
KXCr.l.LOT UOTMK.Vr. 
EVERY MOTHER WITH CKTLDIE*, 
• ml all Ilea*!* «»f ramlllti, 
9>wtl M*f • 14 • '*» «' • a# Ml IK# * • (, 
M»4f 4* MM Im 
ca«b: oi- %t iiirjrr. 
Ptim, 3) Cant* p«r Box 
rtl >| II Im* ... M "r"«4 
Vr«pf»f, 4m IS* iH •• -i **•«(<. »MM«4 
V|m| »%*.•• m. 
9*4 \m 14* IVM ««IM Ml !•.»»•W all •♦•4m «# 
14*4>• i»n l»' •« *mm4 >4 IM 
r-n*ir* im«i, Ik! 4f 
JUddinj* & Co Proprietor*. 
.\o. M 4|«lr 4|rf«l, llaalan 
II I It > l"> A I* \ It It \K. uC 
4» M.W VOKK. 
SINGER'S SEWINj MACHINES. 
IB N all ihr Wailing 
l» iwImi «( MMfamriiif l« 
•lu.ii>, ihr |rMlpr>irtK .»• • ■i|irri inly «f Hi»< 
»»*• HvWinf Ml. Illll*« •• fntr»I^Wulir.l t«-MHII 
•iwtMiir. jiairihriikM mmmCmMWi iwiir 
iramtll .liraa.inihrr, « cl.ilcr. C4f»ia|».|iiw 
lurr, tl4l UMBufal tuirl, 4c<) «■ »•» »ffuid lU ill 
• llbuul llirui. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
la Milt • (air atrraf* of lUr arltial pnll frvw llM 
mm> .il'rwli our nf Ihr•riii... hnKi,<mllif ri.nfiiui< 
at tun of lht» Imlh, xr i-f. imiiit "w»f ikr ihua 
• •u.U n( |>rr*>m> *h.i aw i1 ■ •• ••». Hiry ara ••la|4 
rj In nrri ai.il u( «i«k,burrmiw, uji"« •••k 
mtlon, Imm an<l mniii Witiri, il«ali|hl W 
hrafy Itiiihfr. Thr nr%i r la11 lu |itr ■ ilitfjr 
III* 
Tumrrl ihr ((ii«m| il» in 11 I lor a • mallri a» 
mora rlcganl nurhinr In |in»alr aii.l bwlml. 
|aiipu*ra, ar hi»r jwl |K»<tarr4 ami air irady li 
rwfilr urdria fur f»injri'. 
MKW FAMILY SIHUMJ MUIIIMv 
Wkifb i* ihr iimmI I .111 liraal ilul fra n.| 
tlarhin* r»rr hmmIii* ir<t. I| la i.r naiuriilrd II 
ihr bigbril tlilr uf thr ail, alt-1 all »hu rrr il an 
ilrli(hirij with It. Il iimIx ihr ia»|>m<rii ialrr 
lurhr.l •inch, ami i* rapaMi >l<t.tin{ a giralrr »a 
fitly ut Hulk in Iwllri al«!•- llia-i an) irihrr >ra 
liiv Marhtnarvn aflrrrtl It rMnlly (iiirpuwa. 
Il I* n..| tul.jrrl In ihr lijtiliuiiul mia| lain 
loo much thirail, and making a lairliaj arain, liki 
ilia liimri it Il.ikrr; a-.i ia il lonAnril in H» «»|» 
araliun lu a la<* ihia UIini, lialilr lu jrt uat m 
urilrr and iialillad lu u*r lliv Ihrrad lika * ha 
W ti.rlri li Wilaun Mai'h l>ul •• amply *ulh 
cinil lu iwi&imi all ki»'l* uf laiaily M-aiac. 
Mn "I I'amtU M •• I mih" ir«a lalilr r..m 
plrla (in »ir KIWI. Thr Ui|rr (laniard mai htar. 
Imai ®IJ1 la ?l"0. Hi ml lur I. M. Miagrr li 
(Va liaaallr, a la auliful ( irlorial |Miirr, ilndN 
luHramg M ulnar#, aial aimi-g li.l ofutirn 
ami all ulhrr laf.u lualiua lUt- •uiijrcl. Il 
U furvaidad gratia. 
I. M. MIMCRR k CO., 
45* llr<> i.lttay Nra Yink. 
BR 4ICH orrictl 1* 
Roaloii AlUny lUkimoni Hi I^Mii*, 
I'rutidrorr (ilo*ri •« jIU- (.'lariwMli N Oi Irani, 
N, llaira llnrhrilrr C'hiragu Mubila 
Mrwatk I'hil.nlrl) liu,N^-htilla I'aria,Franc* 
lilaafow, ttrullaad. 
l<ncal a|*nu waatrd. 24 
PERUVIAN 8YRUP, 
on PHOTCrrro 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0XI0E OF IROK COMBINE 
TUl mil RMwd( k»« kna >mI ,n,k 
alvvljr mm4 wilbgfMl i»hm iw 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or lni|Nlmli«4 lupfrlrrt IMgmlwa [ 




FORMS OF DISEASE 
Uwl "1 iWh MlflMli Ul 
nsrsMAi 
IJYKH OMPiaiTT. OHOPM. M I Hum* 
u4 .UHVOI « 41111 TIO>*. I m« «» ir. 
pmTr.IIIUIMMIP.MM.loH |)|, 
mnuMon u M-iNir*. miiui m u.% 
• Bd BOIIA riLI>. Ml HIV, (Mil. 
tio*«op nir*M*.«o>M mi-iim. 
mi».VI>V UHllM IIIIU. OIW 
pciii.ihi ro inuiiv 
k AIJ.I OMI'I IIMH »« « OMI« V 
II.I» IV D»KIAL It! mi in, 
a>i» in mi iHno 
A TONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEOICINE 
•V»l0.—TVwfulurvnf llto* m« I.* Oy». 
ptfitim, • Ul iUU f II* • U»»l, u-1 Ik* «««« 
•w dMiMn Huwjllmi*;, UtviM If* i>» »w< r 
iwli • mt Ira* u iWI .i Ur 11* •(. w^tu 
• Pn>T"II0t tUU, MwJ aaalauUlr >1 mm » IN it, 
u«.i tv.u«uhu« pucvuir avti r 
•ad II 4an m l* Ik* itlf to »LkI» It u i--.. *, 
hf Iim It nlff IU cliniltlM. I ll ii r,iM,n, 
rearm* nt r »"*• r»n#«uf m« di...-, u 
(kill |*»p*«tU»M I l"-n tul imomm* 
kto b«ra l.niinl to Im i>ul- 
Orllflmla W A. A. IUTI*. M. IV.ul IU4N. 
Il It mil kwm M IW anlMMtl iCrU I a 
M« of Inn «/■ |.I«| bf H«I ■ inf lirkf nr~>i» > •/, 
■*4 ll*il la miuiUm a aalat»aa ml ml |i «, 
ttlkmt faitWi oinUU'ii, Iim tomi <m*l '•«("»• -a 
Nu* rrirviAX >tui r tku 4*tirai.u h*i i« 
ailaiunt ky > ■•miNiiioR IB a »«» »•»■»«. a* » • 
• 
• imJ UiM kiJtlttM Mf ftil IIM f *Ha WlMi4lw, 
• UJlUa uxl UltlWn ■»( Um NlUfll Marfita. 
A. A IIITM, A«n«r W Um lUto »/ Mm 
II ft')UUai flint, lUht. 
r»rii(if*i» ui in. ii < kilts*, m. n »i * \ «*i 
ll to ••II IM It l>« km I ■«»< 
4Mnilll.i www la iriUIWl(<<u,M 
ln|U, i( Uaaa, naapMiJi «( IV I1«.|U> •llr. 
TW "IVoiiim I aaa flmt'l to aaj, •• 
tlulml liu* .Uair al.|» «»l. 
MUM II. CIIII Ti IN M II.. I Uiwl 
H PrUMa MmI»>1* Tat|Aa|. 1, IU» 
I wlinflllr IrM* Mrll Iimihi I I llraaa It. a'..a 
Tlf Mlnill»J. Iw<I«( »i»wI»ik»<I ll« W.»i,U 
04T..I. ml ll—1» HI YIAS *\ Kt I', 4~ »o4 U..U1. w 
WMkaml II la lb* aUaialiua. at Ilia pu' ltr. 
JUa. John r*f|wnl, IM* IImwj, 
TUw A. |k|M. Jaawaa (*. Ikaaui, 
• II Ksaalall, M il, kMMol M»>, 
TWu C. AmutJ, K". TW. WUtt.sar* 
C«rli(lralf (rum wfll Ihh>11il»»»«••! N t arlu 
Mr* Tart, !»•«. 17th, lit 
TV* atlwn«we «Li*h a* kan k»l ml lk> I'l Kt VI• 
A* M kl r ami U»» ».kl*a'» al.a«h Itaa Uamail,. ib4 
U> w f lla («nl iii"<w Ui tl» run »f aui ilnaaa.a, 
•allibi ih llaal ll I* * ia*>t» tnal a#" I ml MiUvd 
fvm uxl ilreen.af UM ilb«Ua ml laiwli. 
JUU* L WII UAMt. »*,. 
hia4nil ml IM Malnf4lu llaak. 
II*. AD •tivrn*. 
Uw >"»■ AJ mala a lunk 
juux o in. 
lira .« Num. a liikail. U Ma H 
.r.cut iu.il. 
t tik* K*« Vath CljaaUia 
Uaac V. tu*u» 1-1 
I .• k«w. ? •» Tart Utf. 
Ti>nMo\mj» 11111*1 ri.rnuYMi i, 
On tl<* aftaary ml lk> Oni'laa «fTHf au4 lk< t«n- 
•*«j 1Ij#t ba.« Airlml Intm lU um 
ll>< JOM* ru RniftT. M-4k»-l, Mm-Ik a#/as; to *•.! 
Hid aa mU «aaa# Uiatma IMaam 
ft.. »«k»IN lit HIw*. IMW. Mas lia .<•«»/ 
la 
|l#»l» '*,1 a / Aiaawa*. Diina.a. *<•«««. K»n 
M> a*a*»ai, aa4 InhmI IiiIiiiI; lla > «aa to Ua»- 
tJ—m 
At' lUTIirillll'll.lll l*a I •-a*. >a «t.aa*a. 
H-a4 
alM, l|Ka«Mka. N »rt- i..« .aa, HMlih kf Aaa-ka^a 
artta a«i imml Uataatj. II* 
Raa 41 01 art • K P"fE, liaim:«, Maaa-l an 
M 
—| (ja^fUl |l*i4U(/ 
ft.. littftlMitf MiHIIIM*. Han*a4. Cm..I* 
a-» 
la Oaaani la'tW). la.aa a|lai I, I •«» 
m.i§ riihriM Mi*i<4-it 
ft.. ITLVtni toftft. IW.« Mas-Ik I'aa a> « '4 
cary la fa»4'r Maak n» a .tMnnfti ifl«iTn»ial I»>v 
ft" TUUM WIIITTi^lOftl. »<M, Maa llataaat 
Valaa l*a*«l|aa, Ixijapa. aa4 l»>« aa Ma 
» .a Ma 
»l la |l< .a»< \al.lu |l»/ Wl»u * at. i| 
W Hiatt. 
Mr> »a WORM M r mr», r... lank m. Maaa 0» tiw) 
UN t ilaa • liaaaa. aai (kraa ft'»ai Mt 
|U> I rim*IM Ml Tf. Ja. Iaa"i»a Caaaaa laVi 
la IH • la 1 'Ta*i**a IMtaaTf. flaaluM a a*l «!»»■ 
laaa to tocaiara laaaa l»a ana 
H" ril'iMaa IL r»iM«. Iw rm.mrf la lMa«ra> tlaMSlr 
*»« RK1UNI* MKTCAIT. Kaatoa Waaa lk a m a 
fi —nil ml ia»i»a Ua (ajti *U aaa (•*•< i«M 
ua 
Taaw thai I aaau4." 
IU. M r «l MrUMa. toaaa-IH Valaa la l>r*» 
M ( knaa lhantoa lawfaaal 4 llw a»4 N aal 
|U< joa II n.mril. U.aa«. Mm. lla i.&*aaj ^ Ua»- 
fhaa m <>aaa»ai l>aUal/. 
IU' tllHAlltM J*IAa..x. WalpUa N It-IM Mm? 
la IMaa. l'f«»«|a*, aa4 I akaalll; irfWH 
A" I n.AIl»"T >1. r«.a»ar7iaai. lUm-lm Itai) 
la l'Hf»ia a*4 IwilllF. 
IU- «NTIII H *. II < II 1*1 IT ll-t».'. I«w«ak. f 1 
(lmk< llilality, ••«!»« ml Ma ft.aifaa.ttoa 
|W I V1TAIJ* aril|.KB, Ifcalai. Maaa IW IM 
•aa ruaaa mAtr |«at, ft ikaa— ■ af M>a »imai aia 
ton aa4 I",-*a ft' —. p n laliia k'ailaM. laal 
I an tovaaa aa4 
laa>aa.' 
HI.NUT I rum. Ifcaaa. Mm-lktCaif la Df» 
ya^aa aa4 Aflaatoaa ai UM ta«a«. 
la. «. II Rllirm. IWMaa. Mua ?W»a.aa I* 
fti a K-'ia 11 <»iM>a l*a|»4 la-a», W< a aal >a • 
•MlMNil 
Ha. r C ll(Ar>Lrr. l)am«aM Maaa -lit (aar.a 
aaaa aa a M«tlral A (aal ai.4 Uk«r la l»j»,a,aa l» 
ikaaiad naa'Wf. 
ft.- I w lll.M *TC All. II ail Maaa -Itoaa V- «- 
a>.- U"-» aa4 «ft*aa.ialMtoaMMaaa aa • Haa*. 
aaaat iw klaij la Ura|ia|aw aa4 >ara«wa Uatoai| 
51. U. Paapktot* raal*lal>| Lall"i h«a tka 
llnir nanril Itanllrara aal arikan, aal gl«. 
lag (all InlMfaalftata uI tk« »i«p. caa Ua 
ka4 




.a M mil »TKI LT>... Uii*ri)5. 
Mil b» Vnulili faaarallf lkrua«lval tk« 
lailanl klalaa. 
< ii a c i: .v r o * k 
| TOWNSHIP M\V OF MAINE. 
\\ r ® 
) 
(kit (re*I l .i * r«Mtlt Imt., inrtrff * *««« 
will Iir UmI • I*ii 1 fn*m «rl«lil Nftrt, tfntllh* 
fl'NMft, l|i ,,M lf|nn. Cutflplrl# ilr|.«*lri| | Uu« 
•if 2$ r»i»r« <n l vilUfr* gurn, • mi 
\ «• %% i: ii. linJ, Ihr h iii|i-%v rioi. 
• ••«'•••• Ai'i 
T'l»« IW4|» I* iH** ••!••§ •ctf.f! mil W* 
•inliif rvcr i»f!rir.| in M iiiir —4 li'iwr #nirff»f <•# 
• ll«l 4ii hiHinr tu iMif S14r. |'» »». ^l 
4ml 11•- |iri*lr •hiMilil niiMf r»#t\ rtett if 
rrn (•* •••!»•« f|l«r | >r il nhru r^llril 4« rm 
il • r*t l% miff. All the «Uilf In bf *< 1 
ikia M»4|t 
(uiM|N>lra( m#n n.titlnl 41 f4HVI*n> 
j 1 |Uf 1 J> k hi 
13 |'i»ciUn(J an.i ,Nr« V«ni 
NEW GOODS! 
Tl II • 
I .. » M 
Ik* |x«Mir (vnrralll ih il h» k«t )>i-l m 'J 
from lb* olj ailh a well iintl »( i—f •• 
CO.NHIWTIMJ OF 
New Style Prints, 
DELAINES. GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS. TICKS. DENIMS. 
|\.nr, Canlnitl, Hilr«i4. Ill 
I.J'lir*' K I'l.lO'l < 1 !l 
(iailpr And ('on;rrc*N BooK 
Tojelbrf ailh 
Mcn'i CongrniH ami Thick Leather 
Boot*, Shoos, Lc. 
I aUo h»»p ron«uiill» »>n hand a |<hmI iiwrt""' 
•f 
W. I. Goods and Grocorioj 
Aaunf <• hi< h n<) l» (■ »«•! 
Thrlm IIiimii; Tral, Mulnin, 
* '* 
■ alua III kr(«a Pwbl»"d ll'IH'J*' 
I'oik, Mall, Fi.fc, TiJm'fo, NaiU. V 
Paint*, Oil, fcr., cnnHanil* on b*»<l A g*»"' 
aitoitiwol uf \X\ I L<)l It. 
l'«MJnlrjr jnudme take* in eitbaaf* 
»!*>«•. 
All ar» ir>|»rlfull« in• ilr.l In call »n< I 
l*t#ir Imi 1114 elHulwli. 
A. P. AM»Ki:W 
So. Pari*, M iv 10, 140. 
T 'IIL HimiiIi I'arit C»riKl 
Hand i« |>i'-par»«' '® 
-A. I«fn..l) iiiii.it f.,f | 
in irf<" 
""i Pkbw*, ami all Mranona akrrr 
mih"'/ 
••air it iti|miij. Trial, m»MMiali4r. 
Addrr.., rank 11. 
•r If. M. lti)|.f*THII. 
S«i, Pari*, April 
12 tl 
